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•• Christlanus mihl nomen est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.

No. 120(5LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER BO. 1001VOLUME XXI11.
1 • , , - . ... , . I ,, . . . . . .. , 1IW, Int hvi* rvlliziouH duties Even agnostics the arguments advanevtl to support it those aser'ilted io tlie relie at Naples,

plum what ho says in reciting h s Protestant homo in the land. Once lot * <llllv^lol. tho would lie well loun-le l. were it merely eonsists rather in the mental attitude
citcchisin.” The entire youth of a e«uu- this dangle over the root-tree and ^ ̂  ut-‘tll(, «.hildnui, who in after life question of giving M-.-uiar education to which the religious consei.-nve ought t<» 
try, adds Father Campbell, taught to marriage is but a temporary cohabita,- POtlect their mother. The excuse some- a few hnndre.1 in one place, or ot giving assume in their regard. Having

rarss -r nr j HraHHB S3* SiTf£r£
bursting with conceit for their ability party be convinced that adultery is the fo|? hUH|)an(i a„d one for heraelf and spiritual instruction to a handful in one u'.hnal account ot them / To main
te know everything and t<i do every- open door to another marriage, what c^imren So out of nothing more than place, or of doing the -ame l«»r tens <>l t iin that they arc true is «dearly an ac- 
thliiK ami to decide everything: wlih at, inducement to full into foul crimes 1 Usi,,,,. sits down to meat and ob K'.ÏE'îtorvIvrnl
hearts that have not only been indulged | What temptation to collusion and false- fisher «^W^ntho jr U , tj(m ol s „.ll(lillg olir |1V,S i„ the ches- ' the emhu seme,.t of the highest ant ho.-

from infancy, but have been taught to I hood ! We do not say it invariably on(;s t‘ row ' tfoo(i Catholics if they room to help a lew hundred along the it v in the Church, as seems t«> be the 
seek only what pleases them : such a ! happens, but it < an, and if we rely on 8et. |ieP everv xveok violating one of the path of salvation, or helpinu very many j «■:•«• with the miraelcs us»u illy ar- 
vouth brought up on the pedagogical ! the revelations of the divorce courts it ordinances that at school and in church m<nc, in otlu lii'hK t" 1,H* ^ 1 ' I,1' 1 ! i. ? , ' ' " i i .|i ,!,

................................... .... ................................................j,....................... ....... .............«•-.............................*

eager to accept :iml to put Into practice should agree with the seducer to secure ^ (.|lur,.h so lightly the children Why ? ..... . "• Wiul, then, is ....... I» do !
thu imlitical principle» of that, same tho proofs of his wife'» faithlessness. ,,, .. ..........to re"»r<l their 'religion In the lisauso, taking mankind as history I» !><• to dignify that obvdict........ of hi*

. . . miscreant when they come to man's ! In view of the evil» of divorce, most gam(, Way, and from eating meat nil and experience slam it to u* in t ho p.iM. y 7 1 1 v 11 1 1 ",Mn

EEEïLEBEE EfBEetrsEB
CL -»»......... .. ........ * ï£ rc,S.,;,£S..,u'......... ... *........sir £ snswXï !ar- S £ «sî.u,;

bead. They will not waste much erne- The Epi»....... Bishop Oar,or of Ton- s:m|.,ity .......,„.tuUy marriage. Very rarely has the meat-eating fa, h- .nankhnl in BX’i'^he reason Eel n-n.e'nn-o, In, Tù,e nZ H is
lion in the adventures ot a love-st, k nessee has puhhshed an ama/ang art.ele Xll(l wll,,„ tl„. |t„m»„ l-ontilTs withstood olie the shadow of an exense. I »•. 1> { ^ ()f .............. a........... ...  ......I ».......... assent.

heroine, and if they have any tears ,0 on the question of marriage and dtvo,ce. 1||(, mmt 1)ot„nt pr,„ce» who sought en!,!' larin^s or shonm-nism !l men. in ............ . „f ........ /edueati...... vvl.i.-h «......... Her to the entire hotly of
shed, or sentiment to work olt, they can The reverend gentleman has evidently with ,|„.Catsto obtain the Church’» ap- t|‘in „r the wedge which The work done her.' f .■ you h as much revealed 1 ruth. t...d has spoken le has
find werthy olKJCt» to hand in their own j deemed it hi» duty to avert any legisla- >ya| t divorces, they fought ! open- the way- ,0 the worst results, above and beyond the work done m iiffB',''!,’ivinilyi'n’erEtsfhm
neighborb 1. But Bis not »o with the tion thit might wound the tend.---------- only {or the safety ol religion, but Complete neglect "UB'brmktm^fEny work done by thl prêtes^ it West iustenX the divinity of Mary's Hon.

novel reader, espeemlly tho one who ceptibilities of the divorcees „t Ins com- ,.von (or that civilization. ouc or so oral of the cominandmenis lM- I’oint in preparing the captains. ,he indelctihili,y u[ Ilis Vhureh, Ihe
takoH pride in her intellectual attain- . munion, and ho Imu gone about it in a ____ —- conn s verv easy t bin-. Once Catli- colonels, and generals of our luture mernm y ol her duel \ asU>v Wo

rhe tears spring to her eyw very unepiscopal way. With what *■*»»?*« 0iic iiocotneH indifferent to, or breaks armies is superior to the worl ol tin > e u '-m. on i or< an " '•v 1
as she reads of the sufferings of Lady   ing of sails to the bree» of   THE m c^HOUOS.”^”0 I ............ « Wtt .his complete.spirit- “Bmlo,!eN TXain^ Wenœd".',.................. .......... selves  ............

Chap Huey, and oh! the cry of oy Ur opinion, he to bent upon getting into ----------- 'B^r'the’mjEhv of e'.t- their regi......nts, or those ............ lead® atialysi» of the psychological ................... ..

When Sir Muck a Muck hies to tho res- sale haven. It looks perilously like With perhaps more desire to ingra- V.., i1(ii vs* (i„ ima-dne they are ing the divisions e«,mpose,l <,l tlu-u by winch a man r.-a.-h. -s n, ,t state ol 

...........aforesaid lady. But the ,   erve < om tors. ttoto toSLeli..........ith.their Protestent dan^T) ab^rbed companies and regi nts against the ^rene trust- " u ” , vhi,-
............................... ....... - .......... .... The Bishop .................................. ......................... ^=^17=^

taught, or held, the r̂oTof Cathoiies X break the law ^^siiXwi.h tileV,.,», of , fessors is to ............................. . to defend w e.su. sdom «
0" “ gaining themost frivolous of materia, ad- I ! , o, "a g"^ light! /"fl.C ll

...B EEHBBsBbs: %rt rzspssx*.....................
task to fry a piece of. fish loi b » This isxlhvlht, r|„,rch prays for you dell,,,si, amt which he knows variously.

In to-dav in tills lieautiful Muss of the as the IJcposit ot |..iith, Ucvealod 
Holy Ghost, fertile work "> bo done i> l>ogma, the t hiir.-h s Belief, and by 

teachv. tixl 1er you other familiar terms.
‘‘in- heart by which he is impelled to bring 

his intellect into order with it is called 
of divine faith ; and because ho

%Ite Catholic |tecort).
Saturday. Nov 30. 1001

FICTIOS GUZZLER A.\l) 
GATT LEU.

London.

THE

\ curious thing is that many who 

preen themselves on their culture are 
readers of Action. Theravenous

frothiest kind of stuff seems to satisfy 
Somehow or other they forget, 

matter of reading at least, t lie 
taught them in their school 

not a with better, and uft-

tbern. 

in the
lessons
days, and arc 

times a 

who

great deal worse, than many 

have

l HOOK 
Kiln by 

>r IU As 
Becca

■ST. HY
I «T9 tO A. 
On'.

____ 1805-2

It 1908

iterebtltiK 

umber or monts. lie van n *vcr deceive ns.

ipy.

Hecohd,

hungry children do not strike lier one , .hurch hasIng books, 
ct ipL of to

llt^r Scott

never
duet fine of tile absolute indissolubility ol ||„iv Church by eating meat 

I of marriage. That is correct, for its j Friday. It is a phase of Shoneonism
ground of Japanese greens and Chip- ■ ......................... . wa. well and duly laid In Ike theTajorlty

pcndalo cabinets—relics or former da>s, t lu; mu«.*k <>f legalized adultery. But ol t)l(, tqmr(.|i in this country, but at- 
know ’.—might arrest their atten- . wo think that in view of the ravages of ! tevtjUg chiefly those well-to-do and 

such as we know it j d|vorc.e he standing presumably for tairlv-to-do who benefit so little by!... « —•.. .......asmsA.e.tssK
than of heaven. By

the other. They are veryway or
interesting. Poverty, with a

1<1
lo
to
its Dickens 
lo

Faulkner 
i tw;hornu 
Uoldsmith

you
tion, but poverty 
is not æsthetic.

Such people arc unreal and empty— destroy or to mitigate the ovih .We : val ot man
a mere Inmdle of chaff. Life for them j know Unit his predecessors sacrificed ,„.(|el.iug a steak in a public restaurant
means only dandling at home, gadding their duty to morality and to the family ,,n Friday they hope to give t to un-
Znt Mntearing and retailing gossip. | ......... ... of the .........rices of a UUdiu- l-^on^hat ^y ; ate ^md-mtmied.

Nothing but talk, flat and insipid and ,„lsdespot, but he and his brethren, who an(, lh;lt they belong t«> altogether a 
endless no dignity and no r«-serve—a ;lPV beyond the light that boats upon a sUj)erj,,P class to those benighted co-
mtsldlesome nuisance basking in the sun throne, should make amends for the ■ religionists ’uto

Of its own importance and fed on trilles , |Klst. Or have they but exchangee one ; <>u l ^ SUIlted in Sydney,

md fancies. Bo far aa bearing one an- ruler for another the king for the mu- ^ in the various eating houses
them in numl>ers aping this 

religion. But if

selves, .while they grill a 
their husbands.
everv case meat-eating on Fridays 
is the outcome of moral cowardice, and | too great tor your
irsjiS.™: ss-JmS Bpvt ,

i- w ! StrorSw SnXZ Ih« v-« .. "I'-- Ml* ... i sew.generally exclaim, at the sight of a ^"‘^^'Xist’s eyirind under- : testimony ,1m, God h -sr.sdly nunh 
Vathnlic eating meat on a I ridax . • . • . . j1 , ,|,ai ( lui-.- levelation ..I Himself and lits V ill, ho
“ Hero is a Shot,eon." a creature upon " ‘ " 1is in the Ibhle. :o,d va I is Hi, t.ith , a.hoiie. The witness 
whom no one can reply, lot he is be • > • vl | the Fuiversal Church to God ami
traving. for the sake of his stomach Vjs , eUecUvIl positU.n a cm- 1 Chris, is not a motive for Mi.. ; it is
or through moral cowardice, not only a 1 ■ . ' , . . n an indis|;cns ild..........mlilion for the gen-
sacred law of the Church but a prm- atThhlgXand oral intellect a,............ thing more. Our

ciph* which Catholics .ill o\« i tin in.r tliom'which is-is different fr«nn lirst motive and our hist. U (ioilllimsvll.
WOrldl i,,a" St:lgCS VMimvea,"Lr^ Koftbe world outsid.. ....... ... as H- is Aipim and G.nega. ^T^Ohurch

Hr. Johnson light is trom darkness, as Hoaxou ,s ,s s|lv ,,m „tiiu„.r

11,111 1 | mid, nor can she take away.
It would scorn to loi low from this

in
Une 1’oru.r Protestant

I li<* act of t liedo
IjOIlKfcllcW
do
ml Gulliver 
muel Lover

* I his

s, 19C2
other's burdens, it might as well Ik? Ilona ire/ have seen
living in Mars. We should like to cm- The statement that " the Homan  ̂ of creating a

vert it, but the task is beyond out ; «.yhurcU provides a special method . t ^ impression on Protestants, whoso 
powers. What renders its cure difficult ,,v;i(iins the ope rat on of the strict ,,pj„jon they would appear to hold dem
is that an abnormal self-conceit clads misleading uad ambiguous and . ,.r tlitiu that of Gml, His Church and

it, as it were, in invulnerable armour. sllffi(,ic„t to condemn any individual of |

Advice meant for it is in its opinion j^i,one8ty. But us tile knowledge of tpe protestant mind can no

always intended for some other person, j . ,thoiic doetrine is not extea dve, ex en |110ri. recon.'iled to a Catliolic eating
And we have never encountered a novel aIU0Ugst Anglican dignitaries, wo con- j m,-at on a Friday than the Christian 
taster who did not assure us of her love j <)Ur80lv,.s with thinking .hat the , ^“^ ^^ “̂rfriemlTwili.

for serious literature, nor a gossip who Bisllo|l wl.„te out of the aliundance ot | ,(|v | t||;U he -|s a (ieeeut fellow with
was not a model of discretion and pru- ! iglinrall,.P. If this special method to ; |m no||Svnsv about him. they regard
donee. So there you are ! which the Bishop alludes, were in vogue ; llim with a vague distrust, and among

i .... vl,,,- Henry would themselves talk of him as a had hath
in days gone by, King >>< > o|ic. |Vls action savors of hypocrisy,
have sported lus f . I*, with ircdi especiaUv when they know he goes to 

end, and Win. Cobliet might have ^ an’(t they are rather inclined to 
history. In the ease, jisiik0 than like him for his laxity.

We are at present treating this sub
ject from a purely world point of view, 

Catholics who are so

RECEIVE 
h INST., 

iiitry butter, 
a, etc., etc . 
ng tho year

circumstance,every
throughout tlu1^ :iges. 
said a man who would make a pun 
would pick a pocket, and while many 

* disposed to regard punning as an 
amiable weakness, it is certainly true 
that all classes and creeds in every 
country look with suspicion on the Cath
olic who puts his appetite above 
ligious principle. .

And themost despicable of all r rulay 
meat-caters is the Irishman, or the son

in Toronto, 
ni co Brock 
titrai Vrisoo 
> ; the Hi for
ce ; l he In
lltiVille, litiil

This is the aim of vour teachers, this ,
is the end they Impute work in you. that ecclcsiasti.ul or pupal «« K*«

And it is IIV. ciseiv ts'enuso our col- '.'ill alway:. ;i:;i xx d i "I........... "
lew's have .l.m." their work so well, and original deposit. \\o . .. hoi »a> lliat 
our teachers have gained with so many 1 they will not oeeasio,tally emhody d, - 
the end for which thev toiled, and their visions on otuer matlors and he saved 
life's work lias been crown.si with this , from error the vagaries ol Jansenism 
lue have taught us something on that point
hors of their pupils, that our Society of but vve mutend ll,», Hm kind of as- 
Josus is so hated by irreligious men of | A la.,or

Its hate of ns is solely because we are, pronounce.n.'i.ts, isotdy const nictavoly,

hundred years the products of "ll1'! "! ') Ip", u.-d ale .lutesubmission
colleges tlirollghont the world vim as . >• ,;„d ami
boys and young men made the same - of the lu ait g
course of studies you are pursuing now, , God alone. , tho evi.
-have held their own.and mor,, in the ........^nd so, 1 « St. dan-

* :as;r;
is only for tho poor and .ignorant. ......wi|,. m.e
Sometimes they have, m their fool sh- (-a„Vi„al Neuman, accept it
ness, dared to say this m the preset» -; ,.v„lerivo of Coil's won-
of a .Jesuit, hoy. as our graduates are . a« „.J H;lillts; will not,
•called, but generally to their sham. : .licit tho sa,no
and sorrow. « ,,f Inith in ils genuineness, as hoAnd so in the,,, humiliation and rage | ”!sX x i , tho lioalitv of Our Lord's
and hate they resort to calumny, to por^ ; ^ „„ tho altar.

. tijfcTlie whole ipiestion of faith and the
vain, while Catholic pare,, s have eon- W ‘ ...........mind gives to
Alienee in us, are loyal to us and, I 'J1 . ................. .. under its
faithful to tile,teachings ot onr U'nr.'h : ^ ;is one of the most,
«ntiust their sons to our caie. 1 » in theology ; nor is it
only succeed in obliging Us to uH™' .......,,|x! spoculativo as some opine.
vent th m. as v e usually do not lai t , •'» j halpil llf „.Vlthought, 

Thank God : that we have suc , «>™, of.lexo-
enemies ; that is our great glory, as it | ...... ;lll practical relations to
would b,* our shame ami humiliation to , J ,()|lllim„jn„ ,,r S:iin1< an* imlissolu- 
have such mon, being what, they are, as hil|m,| xvji H. I low many a

well-wishers or iriends. XX()r1,nx. xvisl, heart shuts itself otf tion,
a vast round of livingoxtra sacra montai
............ .. lioeaiise it cannot clarify its
notions on the portents at Lourdes, and 

An interesting (tuestion was raised so remains coldly and proudly ulool 
bv the Sun's answer to one of its Sun-, not because it knows, Imi beeaiiso it 
Any correspondents, last week, on the „„|y half knows being a pn/./.b-beaded 
s„i,jo(*t ol t lit* yearly lAtpiofactiou |,in lit-t-;m in iaitli a> wrll as m t*li,i i i \ . 
St ' January's blood in Naples. Over Clear ideas on these points an-attain-
the signature ofR. P. R. an enquirtr able; ......I they may Ire found in hnglish

O authors, it mon will only take tho
‘ , look for thorn ; ami not turn

a roil red for the
in Toron'o. 
Brock ville ;

irctT Reform- iii tin* livvs of such groat inmi-succoss
it of 'he *3Pti- 
lyaOli: '0 lht* 
nnciitl Secre- 
lentlt V'T i _ 
wo HHtIVi

u* daughter of Irish parents.
the darkness of persecution 

t,t her race
t lirough
anti privation to which no 
w-s subjected, our forefathers preferred 
death with honor to the tempting dishes 
of the souper. Ifow contemptible, there
fore, are their degenerate sons who so 
disgrace t heir creed and nationality in a 
land of luxury 1—Sydney (Australia) 

Catholic Press.

wo Hiilliaent 
ue fulttllmeot 
IV lciitl*-r b«

EDUCATIOSAL IMG. IR-S0ME the
bet*n unknown to l 
however, of Christian marriage, where ^ 
tho bond has been continued by the ex
ercise of the conjugal right, the Church 

has never granted a divorce strictly so- 
called, and has never thought that it 

Where the bond has

* aw , ,!■ d. or 
#h such ecHir 
1 be forfeited, 
inder n 
tun*ut ' 
to the B

ecesBarily ac

id vet tlHemen* 
partaient will

I ES.
who combat tlio CatholicTho men

method of education are so blindly an
tagonistic in their principles to the best 

interests of man and of society that
loss to know why they are

my be 
of the 
;ursars

ianil we can assure
verv anxious to stand well with 1 ro- 
testants that they will never lose their 
friends by remaining faithful to the 
precepts of their religion. Tho Cath
olic servant who enters a Protestant 
household and hopes to secure her posi
tion bv eating mutton on r rulay at 
once becomes an object of suspicion, 

absolute and her mistress is far move likely to 
count the spoons daily than to raise Iter 
xvw e*. It has been observed that when 
a Catholic girl has descended to petty 
peculation she has grown careless ot 
her Church, and one of the Arst signs 
of Catholic indifference is the non-ob- 

of the law regarding Friday.
feeling obtains, 

man who happens 
mt luck with

WHY JESUITS ARE PERSECU TED

The R. v. John Scully. S .!.. »• Openins ot St.
m'e College. Fordtmm. N Y.

“ Tarry—till -[you 
power from on high.'’—Luke xxiv. 4b.

We can easily fancy some looker-on 
at this scene today saying or thinking, 
there must be something wrong, some
thing out of joint somewhere, to cause 
such an immense disproportion of 
to tho end as is exhibited here in this 
renowned college. Here is a large, a 
magnificent prnperty—a fine, large, 
spacious, well-kept grounds ; good, 
large, solid, substantial buildings, re
presenting the hard-earned savings ot 
many years, of priests, professors, 
brothers, who have labored here ; aye, 

than their savings, for it has a

are at a
countenanced by the thoughtful. Is it 

because they have not glorified 
given Him thanks that their foolish 

hearts are darkened and that profess
ing themselves to lie wise they have 

We do not know, 
that

can grant one. 
never existed, or was never 
by the exercise of the marital right, is 

another question.
They who seek to defend an

the grounds of adultery

confirmedGod <*r
JotON,

al Secretary.
Lo, November 

1205-2.

be indued with

divorce on 
accustomed, for decency's sake we 

to have recourse to St. Matt.

become fools, 
but wo art*
utterances of some who hold im- presume,
portant oBiccs in great halls of xix-9: .
learning are far deadlier In ^^"ptTb^

menace to national stability than t hi. [ )r fonlieation", andslmll marry another, 
schemes of the anarchist. For in- ,.ommitteth adultery, and he that shall

that is put away conmutteth

ID OFFICM
certain

means

reliai servance
In society tho same 
The Catholic young 
along on a Friday to take \ 
a I'mtestant family, and with an affect a- 

nothing

secution, to expulsnni.

stance, Prof. Butler of Columbia Col- 

before the Na
ils.
iw in ir*« nine 
nated

marry her 
adult cry.”

From this they argue that a man may 
for adultery and

tion of liberality, and says 
when he is helped to hoof incurs tin* 

“ Ho is ashamed
lege asserted last year 
tional Educational Association of the 
United States that Rousseau is entitled 

those who have

cover tm 
in of The Last» 
io which in an 
ascending into

by the foremost 
Btorloal and de 

ms. etc , and 
10 mi cal calcula- 
o full p»R0 and

susnicion of his liost.s.
ol his reli'-ion,” they whisper, and they heavy burden of debt ; here, too, are
rt....ard him as a poor fellow, a weak- UOarly fifty priests, professors and
kneed sycophant,- who cannot bo trust- brothers, with forty servants, and all 
,.,l On the other hand, respect and es- this outlay of time, money and men 

who marries te^m is the portion of the man who what for? To educate some three 
If y ouietly declines the meat, and reminds huitdred boys and young 

" ‘ t hem that it is a (lay of abstinence with Were the property
I i.j.,1 I, is just What they would ex- into money wo can imagine such a man 
1 an«l ho wins that additional re- saying, what a boon it would be to your

1 which anv man-of any donomina- .losuit Missions among the Indians or 
r!«m inspires i>v unaffected adherence China or Hindustani ! \\ hat a relict to
to his orinciples. It is just tho differ- them from their worry on account, of 

the shonoen and the lack of means ! liovv they could strength- 
uick vll their present missions, and how 

could they found among 
Or,

his wifeput away 
marry another 
adultery. The reasoning is illogical. 
For if the marriage tie is broken for

d.without committing
to first place among 
given nineteenth century 
most of its philosophical foundation, 
and not a few of its methods. In 

Father

education

this cause, how can a man
that is put away

That it warrants the dis- j

men.
sold and turnedIn*

1 he woman “FAITH" AND CREDENCE.amazement and distress, says 
CampbelP, S. J., wo may well apply to 
the educational association that for
mulated this statement, or permitted it,

vents," by Rev 

offic

ia,” by llvml de

of adultery ?
missal Of the guilty party 
home is sufficiently clear, hut it can by 

ust rued into meaning that 
bo dissolved.

from the

means be cotie words of Christ on tho Cross :
for they

r Father Ryan

Champol.

Is,” by C. Le G.

the marriage bond 
Without wearying

t ie explanations ot theologians,
conclude that tho records of Holy Writ 
admit of no exception to the law in re- 

dissolution of the perfect 
words of Our

between“ Father, forgive them, 
know not what they 

p vote ndedly g roa test
organ of this

Tent Ionian, and Protestants are q 
to appreciate it. Dr. Corbett, Bishop 
ol Sab*, once met a Protestant gentle- 

liberal man

readers with
do.” The 

educational
many, new ones
the unbelievers and the Pagans! 
if applied to our parish schools, in 
which there a thousand, nearly, for

we may
t; roll hie
to the muddy cisterns «if Sunday 

. i mock-omniscient journalism. I 
deuce Visitor.

First, is said Liquéfaction a laet, 
certain and beyond all doubt V Second, 
it being a fact, is it due to a super
natural cause, or can it lit* attributed t«, 
natural laws, ami if so, which are those |

country 
able Jesuit, de-

who sought to pose as a
matters, half hinting that 

a convert,
in religious
he was ready to become 
“ for ” said he, “ T am afraid that l am 
a bad Protestant.” “Therefore,” ob- 

d the Bishop icily, “ I am also 
would make an equally bad

as undesirable to

by Rev, Francis

Charles Warren

jy Maurice Fran

Story of \m," by

Mary E. Mannix.
Boneateel.
ity, ’ by Eugenio

comments the same 
dared—apparently with approval, and 

no one contradicted it—that Jean Jac
ques Rousseau is the great formative 
influence that pervades tho education 

God help

each one of you here, how much more 
attractive and efficient they could belation to the

Themarriage bond. made !
Does not this seem at first sight roa 

«av like a

against it, and the Church 
interfere

Organized Catholic Opposition to 
Socialism.
Nov. I'd.

laws ?
To which the Editor in charge of the 

column dis-

Lord are 
never attempt to

of the sacred and
Does it not ft'ppi ,,

great waste, an immense disproportion “ Questions and Answers , rh|(,
of means to the odd in our work of col- erectly made reply : r,•'«.verned bv prineipl.M outlinedloge education ? Yet, tin......... is 1. s 1 !v'‘rUU-'.V''Ite- o ToiiN B tc in tho nicvdical MU - A >'•.»• '......
not n good one ; it is not reasonable; long nriiele I torn tin late L ,MI ■ ... lo Iw orgiuii/.eil in
there is no disproportion of menus to wliioli he i.roxod tluit tlio ......... |i;l,.iH|„.* t.liroiiglioiil- Ghi-
theend, although many really think St. ........ . Upm-Aed tegnh,ri on - *; • ^Sl:l„. r,„. ................f
there is, and wealthy men have given year on He|it. U. , \ , n- hting and impeding tlio sooinlistio
that as a ronsoti for not helping ns in to sii(iei'natura po ., ‘ | ..,7,x-r*ints111. in tlio hifior circles, and to

work of college education. That is r tasoning bo correct.
why we have no foundation hero; that An answer o( that kind may sat isfy - j ,.a,,|tal by I..........f„l moans,
Is why, -I Afty-one bright boys who the man who is willing to slateMis tatmr a,.......^....... church.
strove for tho Father Dealy scholar- théologie thirst at the noverfail - Tho mov........ ... was ttaîted yesterday
slips founded by .ho Hon. William It. fountains n* Sun- -y 'I .......... Vathoiio oiorgy .......

could reçoive only six ; and and taking tin foi It. • - I ■ i ,,,f diniaanit nation,ilitii" at tlio
were obliged, with grief in our hearts, into eons,deration, inigld s.jj that ' \ ||( Thiele, ol,airman
to turn forty-five bright, eager boys was the most | rud< nt .uisw, r that o ttW ^ |||(i viKi,;llll.„ commit............. . the

away lweause Vatliolios of moans are ho gtvon. ' in tlio ........ Federal ion of Gorman l'atholio So.iotii's•■tosxtsre: e- -s1 ««s&r tes ™. -

sonalile ?will afraid you 
Catholic.”
I ‘rot estants is the meat-eating ( a tho lie.
In fact, they would prefer even a pork- 

eating .lew. , * a
But this meat-eating practice is not 

confined to public restaurants and 
..................limiers whore silly and coward
ly Catholics try to be smart, and somi-

prostltution. They believed in all*>v- 'lonXd te^ilnd k

the walls tluvt guard tho imlissolu- wi|hhokl- [t is Iw found m the homo 
of marriage remain as God placed ,,v,lly bad <'atholics, and in the

■ ft' -it bout oupor Assure for tho homo ot the mixed marriage lliowil, 
them, solid without g I xv|,o marries n I’rotostant will sometimes
inroads of human passion. .dead that she lias an excuse to ignore

We certainly think that they who {j0I. j.oUgi„us obligations. But there ,« 
the Scripures allow nono> Her husband Iris married hei us 
in one case are paving „ Catholic, and only in extreme casesthe degradation of every I does ho endeavor to make her lax,,,'

1901.with tin* stability
of tho nineteenth century, 
us if that be so! For Rousseau's edu
cational principles are only the reflex 
of his political and religious teach
ings. His purpose in education is 

to form tho natural man ; he is to have 
no religion but natural religion and to 
cultivate tho one passion that is born 

in man, viz., self-love.

of which it is written : 
not two but one flesh.”
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TMK CATHOLIC RECORD-
T . , ... Un, nvi'» were “ Whereupon, Sarah gave a pro-

• , Mo residents of 1 Godding'» sister and her friend Misa m0utli wL aet In longed and exaggerated account „f all

1 ». a %SESH SraS^FfHs1 ri 2T p-v™ r E rE. «SSaCT
Er^rS,#^» tt£SÏ‘£ irr“ No," said Miss Hurram shortly, I i:*}” W^WbiliVy IkIIiiso of this shock lier also, that ho had beenYJ,ht purposely, can vote, and you and I and feather aho answered with went from her mist.W presence her

and rising instantly, she went with- • 11 ini • . , from the flower- to membership in the Un ) f cou nie’ of hundred other intelligent own surprise and curiosity regarding
out a word into the hall, »'»* a "'ill's visit, the lady said no more. Club, her t lose J*as^ women are debarred just because wo »*«'y < v,u know that you were speak- Miss ItucbeEs conduct somewhat allay. ,l

1=-V£SKreritIfcjt-ÆscsSK:a»£> r^'i'âoi;==*r&»sseW; w5r«r™ss-Y7
E£-E=,"s:ïï, k-'E : ... ..... . 7 “ e msdid not even return lier look. bln o Mark mv words " site said to Mrs. of RentonvilU s _ resident „ I Miss Fairfax shook lior head: ‘ i J.,1 «, leaking of a horrid, cruel, she seemed to wait lor something, ml
could hardly kelp wondering, be, anse of | ; thoy.u come to pass, and ; ly. His enterprises on ■ ,Uia!lei•• Fin afraid not ; uncle says Merrick sire ^ j(a( ^„,„h1v knows any- Rachel quietly waited also, wonder
Sarah’s rernarl., whuther tlie young • - ^ Burram's place .......led so will t ■ in money like water, -and ho is si • The rest other a little. At length, the cusloimcy
wannan were really........... Miss Burra... s î- ^ all the money in . he world." '•aekers wore glatl to le. > - supported by the corrupt po- , 1 “7, « s cui lort, for llaebel, will, •• II .od-„ight, Raeliel." was ,,
tenants, and if so, which one, and what ; Emonighi ill supper after Hard- : entire execution , tlm mk-al leaders in the city, that reform ; »P eU . ■ • „.ss utterly bo- and ilie girl having gone, Miss l„irr.„„

business could b ? l*oor creatures. ^^d heard the tale, as usual ex- way liumoi.se foresaw l is likely to go to I he wall this I,me. . a P- »»* . to imp imi,|a„ted a said sharply to hersell :
- her in-; man h i" 11 s-irah had i with its wonted c.iiinin ss. " the wall.” repeated ltoso. yond hei conn«n, i ( •• 1 thought she would have spoken;

when sin* 1 , 1 ' j ( sh<i tossed i would, it' rightly used, in t n- n< x « < • “ wlivn sueli men as Father 1 lauunoud «tinging slap s«|ii n< .* *ltiv 'ibout sin- she Ins been frank enough about «.Hut
Vl»“,,ou;:' for "im house," lion bring bin, largo ^‘-plalndn ! aud Mr. xlcr tint dear, delightful. ,'XnddHv^tee g™«P»of maMers -is it that .Heir     M.-s

about thou, V , . s.li(l immediately soreaming, ns site j lie set to work early t «■• ^ sii(,;i mv„t,Mr. Xotnei—to say nothing w.ili. - : - [Skiin' |,;lSsago for her ; are being reproduced in lier '! Il i-
The shabbily-dressed young woni.ni ; , . |,.;,v,.s, that there was a , months holme 111 ... ... 1! (,s ■■ ot'vouv uncle and my father, are won- , gu Is , -V, went, burst forth same with them all -cunning md

waiting in Uie parlor was .......... I Miss - ;s“‘et .....’ Hardman I dickers. ” with tho adltlt.,1 ^ Bo»*» „ . , dulVt believe it-theyare ........ dm<el> «.at «“ej „’AUs>.. lim, secrecy 1 shall give her till ,n ...
Hurra...1» tenants the girl wlioseart.il- iH„Eted, but Sarah was too ... t he adjoining city that » 1 „„ th„ side „f honesty and justice: »«m J , .. , should night to tell me about this matter lint
cial flower making supported.....•sell am * " something of tl.e,nselvo9 were aiua.c l and dell, ^ tu,.i|. V(.,.y higl.-mindedness must , m itraid of Mr. Herrick," Sarah reports."
her dedicate sister, she rose with a ““ n Isll     him. at Ills eu iming and cillc c ? wi„. I would dearly love to'“hake i 111auk shT, * wj,l Aliita, do about it?" I Wore to-morrow night., Ii-ni -,
timid, deprecating air as I be lady of the .. [. Mrs. Melilvain, it's there as | Herrick worked lo u • ' ' tod |mlds with Father llammond fer t u and • . 1 was crying, partly Hardman brought her from the mail two
house entered, and lor an instant ».ic , ^ ^ thafs a death to tills that wli'le some pool 1 - no 0|u, L„bic Way lie answered Herrick tile All . f; tlle blow had be m letters, one. in the familiar looking
seemed to bo struggling t o speak ; than • ■ curses wasn’t for noth- Imd gone H.im ly 11 1 ’ lhe „ther day -sue!, men as he ave the men {7,7 and well direvted, and partly tears blue envelope and the penmanship < I,a,

sur- -. . . . . . . .  . . . . ; s-rrt».. .. . . . . . . . . . .... .
"*'.rerfcasrtac;? ssTL «..... .  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - s». . . . . . . . . . .- ... . . . .

^o1^nïry.m,r~rt'Uï , git-ïr:?,:..... .. to Miss »;^r;,Sa.ÏÏ° K«“sè^tewho up tl/thé 1 brother whoeverheurd horl^^b her up.stllra to Miss Ash- «.r,
Zy wÜllt your me,;/ this time, for ! hurra...’.......... «-’1.1. gave it o mg^ur ^ promulgatil)n ,„• Herrick’s i as he -'“"Xr ihe heart oFthe ton," said .... ^ -^v
l„ivr lM^iro next month my sister will Mrs. (iedding s cook, who mti political aspiration, had tak<*n hut a mond is lleliHKl by tlio city “ Yo*i( and show her the ma 1 y * buon a» h • i» warm in hi* nnw po.itlr «1 - it,
K£nd uo£ of it. The thong........ partial it ^ languid interest, -w woke up o ex- mtb loi him thi another " M around your mouth ,s as «-^^i ^

. :(r liut, out aulds to her sufferings— , and haiah a-lso gave it M5i> h, j traordmary vigor and enthusiasm in i ,, red as blood. . r lm, SîiWi'd lofl'iHn*.*« any farci you mm h s^ Lü aboutit in her sloop, and she* i to Herrick. That urbane gentleman * ot- Dickel ; not that he ! time m ©iaculatod both And escorted by a half-dozen_ of her P » ^ »tJ ^ piiltniy. ho covets your p o-

0ha“Mir Æn^u-d «:> eollecl every" «hdait" 0/ the scene! even to a ^^eut ‘of'‘ ; he , wm do hë!- apartfmm wLsses

tim nntti For five months w«* were not inimité description of the ‘lower „irj, fc so far as to call upon >otneihis politi^ , v«*n our defeat ing her tonner l>e hot in the 1 • îf mu oleotiou ‘ in in y 3aJ* ™kk8 n'J <l,f'

HvL" »s£zr^s,ri"“ ?= | xrstsjs rtrtt.œ : a - iS sans,TJtüfzss SsrSHl
Kf«" A... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r-n- ” MVS. -»LS: =$VHS2i 5'" -.... . . -ESS...

E$S3==:BSlli =SSEs=|asgl EiSIpg; iMSÊæÊ'immmi wmm wms wmm mm■houid not now be occupying an> prom his own family would scarcely ntf. , , held tor reform and once seemed wound up to an extraoidina y » I ’ f i{aehel having defended laid the letter down .

--"“r“r5E:s....—... - Hfras trœ» »sb
... ........ ôkir-«*ïs bss&œr ”,“'w ystsTSsrs,»»:there are d.ar.ty hospiuls or y |{(,n(l„y8_ that little woman was m- ,nfn tho crusade which Russell hoadod went down to tha, kitchen^ a do . ' as lhe victim was the daughter but no -they are all alike, all ......... .mmmM

ÜÊ5HEE Ss—iil lE'EEElEEB
•• May the curse of tlK> |s».r pursue . sir-d. slck l0 Sarah S.unutt was on tho side of ,mothor door. ■ the matter. She said gently t vo„ can rememlier, and wliai you did.

you ! May your own dead arise from >7^ four or five of them, and Dick, 1 because Hardman was and not Uilul,el, seeing him, turned also and .. While it does you credit, my dear 5 Radlel face flushing a,id
their graves le haunt you! May you , ' (er day there had been also a for tho reason that she understood much went |jaek. Sarali stared front one open uttie girl, to hare defendedone w lo is V1,iee trembling a little,
never know rest nor peme till your soul t ‘'ersou-a young girl on the top about the merits of ether paît;y , sho (ll,orway to the other, then she looked dear to you ’ —Rachel looked up quick- ,. W,IV did you not tell mo ub sit !his
lias I icon torn by the agony you have •• sim’s been dying tor two was indefatigable m getting freqi c at the overturned cup and the stained |y_ ilur impulse being to say that Miss ,
caused others!" Lîks " went on Mrs. Remloy, “ and bulletins of _how things were going, taljle cl0th. Burrs,11 was not dear to her— but, Because Miss Ashton said she was

Bachela.nl Ssrali heard her, the lat- ".’ |,aVe the rent, and whirl, bulletins Miss Burram did n “ May I never be burned nor drowned the ]aliy went on, “ still, I am sorry ; tl, W1.jte to you."
ter starting in terror, anil putting her • Burloigli said he’d have to decline to hear. Sarah generally e- u but them pair is enough to un- lhat you forgot yourself so tar as to b _ , , f Rachel."
hands to her ears to shut „ul the awful ' u them out Urn sister went all the livered them when she served at the ^ t||„ milul in one. Just because . strike any oue. that is really a series ^ ?lh wèut up to her .........
sound she was not corf am but this was j put Burram to beg her not to meals, and Rachel heard thorn also. Miss Burram says they can t speak to offon9e-a particularly serious offense An,'7“c'she dhl not feel like geing
another madwoman, amt tliat she ought *y - „„t as poor Nellie was One time it was that Herrick s party t'other, they must bo flyin elT indnarse in a givl, and a girl of your age and id that nigln ;
to goto tho relief of her Uiislress, but • " ' Miss Burram was like was largely increased by laborers whom (lircl,tiens whenever they meet, like the knowiedge : much against my will I vi.to !the 1, irary 1 l.mgiiig in
while she hesitated, hermisl.oss pushed '7'a|',barge, Miss Mi,.turn, Herriek had employed and housed 1er spoUe9 of a wheel." fear I shall be obliged to notify Miss there was such a t’h"t it wo,H,l not
back tlie door that opened into tin ^ ,u j |)n varth| managed to slip ; several weeks past in order to get then And the first opportunity she had of Burram of your conduct. 1 01 the pri _ hi (. ’inslvad she put lhe
dining-room, and called her, and III, 11 creature $15. If. saved the votes ; again, that Russell was paving ki ,0 Miss Burram when Rachel sont you can return to your classroom. s ■ • li-hied outside
Rachel and the flower-girl saw each ’^cKures that got it from des- out of his own pocket for the numerous ^not present, she gave her own A reaction had come to Rachel; she and sat dew?. In-«he window.
other. .I» « Li,.. Tho next day Nellie diod, ancl printed sheets that were distri , eculiav account of the meeting. was somewhat ashamed herselt <>t the r, wus v |,ri.rht moonlight night,

“°h. Mi'S Mint urn . t\iJ U • jnv |ius|,and and 1 advised Martha, in order to educate the people up to re- .«you’d think, mem, Jeem was shot blow she had struck and fragments of y j.”t ol- the Indian summer,
daruvitoltachelandknelf.it ^ , , hafs the sister, not to think of paying form, and again, that Hcrnck and tho ,Klck, and Miss Rachel was t,le unusual reading she had done dur- , the lvYtur was liko a tract of si .
ber tears cimiing again ill,e • ; t|[|. She’ll have to give up the Father Hammond meeting on the stroet s d with a hose, the way they ran . tho summer wherein there had been . , its surface, and cv'ii

1 eursod Miss Burram, tfoil In Ip mo • .....,lls anyway, and Ood knows she had the former rebuked the latter n lus 1 , other." But Miss Burram multiplied instances of passion re- 7 ,s|, |)l!neatl, her window sound-
II si'»’» anything to 1 î^h* Nellie N i more urgent use for , lie money. Well abuse of his saen-d pos.t.on m ak.ug ‘as usual made no reply. strained and good returned for ey.l ^'tnd murmuring, No crati ot
for yen were always k ,...... ■ ^ : Burleigh came to put them out, and any part ... politics, and tlu. la i Rachel did not again venture to the coming back to her, she to t humiliated 8 klmi was in sight, and the clear
dying and 1 came Inn ç tlie Mrs. Il.ingl.e came face to face with plied that his sacred position d kitchen nor did Hardman return till in her own eyes ; but ono look at Alula - with the twinkling lights in
1>«« "f ZT r‘u i d.., , V S the corpse. It staggered him just take from him lus rights as a cit.xen ^‘"or wh 9eelng a light Herrick, surrounded still by her satvl- ^Xanco seemed to have grown in

maybe M.SS Burram "111 list, n to w.mt,e^ and aP o( ll9 tenants gathered and his duty as a otue.i o ® ^re and"!ulging by it that Sarab bad lites, conquered every feeling ... tU; “ s!
you. , , I g, see of he’d dare, put 6 hand on voice for honest govoi nmuit whenever ; , Wl,.o in with the nows Rachel's heart save ono ot supreme;! > , , o,, .

Rachel’s eyes filed, and ”ho î.'.'o the dead girl ; lie didn’t -lie went ; and wherever lie could. if the election Herrick was to bo the ; satisfaction; no matter what tho con- \\ hat a charm lt-had tl.e
appealingly at Miss Burram, but U ’7,'Nellio was liuried yesterday in tlio AU of whit.„ vastly interested (’f‘’'s nervisor. sequences of a note to .Miss Burram pr,„c„,ally because somewU u on Ik.
lady pale, almost to blueness, »• pmV ground, and Martha brought her llal,|iel, a„d made her most anxious for “cxt‘ ' ’ ----- — might be, since that lldy had already j water was T'’'" 9. *’°t" mnnt then, • not
st'<‘rll'y : ,, h ,, . ...... ...... lew, poor little sticks of furniture down victory for Dickel. What Miss Bur- CHAPTER XXX. inflicted the severest punishment by basket of pebblo to eirnim ^

c,;„,o yon,TOO,.', loi. bel, and you, h( .)nd stopping w'„h me t.ll Kim thought or wished, nobody knew; , . » hor prohibition to speak to Hardman, that she d.d not km v <■!-•«. wl<
Sarah, put tins person out. , „ i,|OW a little -she’s , hor fac0 never lost its impassable ex- There seemed to be an »««•»»> Rachel Imd little dread of any other many were m the b.iskct, 1

Sarah moved to obey the order, hut s ins „„w ” ression but Sarah felt that her mis- Rentonvillo alter the election ; it kind of comfort...g interest in au,
the girl HiiriuiK to hor : 1 , . ,, little woman • tress’ silence was proof enough that sko was as it pooplo wore trying to rev over Wiila Herrick, despite the support ing them. She opened the 'Miuh ’

is-IL'ÇU îtr!£r i ^^ - ^u,./Lj :.s;ns

-.. . . . -mtr.. *
...... ...««“S- ^h^^Hib^0U"uto herlviyY,:m:',™ modeity1’tr5 the present. , Herrick | CSs were enthusiastic, months they made'a year and cig

tic, ev.u having won however, the number of his V0„[ire8o,no of them actually months; a long long time e ■ I -
One div di.ri.e' recess in tho school- friends largely increased a„d even a when at the afternoon when they were flnally endod .mil I

vardwhon^ a , Vnthusiastie girl dis- delegation of ladies oaUeduth s rosM- ; ^.8^ th<j ^ dellleil into ,he ,« at las. how al the ^no the

IssE" E3?Hi^£isaa ;;:sr - ssbs
x,rKS1,«&.th±i' »»rs5a-,ry»^t E;,,,,s«r

K.esis =-«—-
imifh tho larger, and with taunting strongly inclined t f ^S0 .-10t v bv , asked in breathless amazement when tinguish the lig 1 “ wlmt do

...... iss-Kri.1»,a '"Evt” :tDown with Herrick," came prompt- with very mixed E'.'ui Smn'rvisor-clect and half resenting tho cheers, was in no out why Joera did,, t come:r^tcr,«.^ ^kindoti

sidoMf1 tho'se^B’up1 the cFms. oul'mmstuntlyfJbut it ^“tW Diid 1̂ f»1’. M IssV"'si,e'El'od again!" "‘ I seen,” wut o^Sarah ^th ulmnet
and in a moment the noise and tumult part of tltoso who l ad hoonj H k 1 „ ( d|ln,( km)XV_ ,m|oss it is because I tragic solemnity, M ss Bu ’ slu,
became such that not alone did several ' with a proud scon, that T’utlc “ hci slapped Alida Herriek.” ^’r^^Wne awful se • ous and she was

KTAS5SMKS5 ,„:;s I — >. . .
-Kar^-x... .. —» ssxf'tY sus&Jtstsss.-

se,;«ï..-=kæss,
flashing even after class work was tngly , , them- ly sought her mistress. Raohel lay in« Doa,. Burram could ho

For Rachel, the incident had “ 1 don t niind | ! - . bo you never heard tlio likes, mom ; ; to think "hat * - u col]1(f it, bo,
selves airs when they Know who u j heers as tllpy was from tho whole : saying about lier to Jim , comare, and when they dun’t 1JTU with a , ima?«ina, ion magnifying i and at the very thought 1,or heart gkto
queer, horrid old woman who staivos , ^ ||Umllors_o (in. Miss Rachel, for ! a bound into hor throat, that ah 
people to death to get her rent . , mem, actually slappin’, one of I going to remove her cruel pt°l ' ; _ .

That open allusion to Miss Burram X'ïï'.’ "^"dau-h tors.” But instantly iter judgment said no , ‘
waste Rachel a cliallongo winch .er , • p'0], (mc0 Miss Burram's interest got was hardly probable in^ t he face 1 
self-prescribed code .l'f ' to iunoro I the better of her wonted seeming in- fresh misdemeanor reported by 
lady would not permit ,.nd lroill,', ' difference to Sarah’s communication. Ashton,
she went up close to A ■ . , Ç ; •• Repeat what you have said, Sarali,
a whole head taller and v_ y . I and explain it; I do not understand

| 1 your allusions to Mi. Rachel.”

apparition ; iter first words 
more.

Ibeen an 
Startled him still

“ Jim, I am going to take Miss Rachel 
from the public school hero.”

He was too dumfoundod to reply ; his 
bewildered toolings considerably aug
mented by the fact that Miss Burram 
should speak to him at all about her 
Charge.

“ Sarah prolvihly has told you what 
Miss Rachel did to one of Mr. Her
rick's daughters.” Knowing Sarah’s 
general loquaciousness Miss Burram 
felt quite certain that the incident had 
been fully discussed in lier kitchen. 

Hardman found his voicu. 
o She did, ma’am.”
“ Well, after such an event I cannot 

permit my Charge—'” 
short, for Sarah had entered, and she j 

looking with open month from hor

2

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
iSy Christine Faber.

She stopped I

was
mistress to Hardman.

“ What do you want?” asked Miss 
Burram with that in her voice which 
told the woman to state hor errand as I 
briefly as possible and take her depart- |

1
all ul them, but of What use was 
t<-vest, or compassion, now, 
could neither help them, nor even bear

ure.
“ Only to seo, mem, why .loom did j 

not come to his supper,” and without 
waiting for a reply she went out. His j 
mistress, turning to note that tho door | 

quite shut, did not resume her in- i 
complete sentence till she was assured j 
by the retreating footsteps that Sarah j 

well on her way back to the house. ! 
“ I cannot permit Miss Rachel,” she 

went on, “ to come into any further 
contact with Herrick's upstart, vulgar 
brood ; I have decided to 
Charge taught at home.”

Hardman's fare brightened.
“ At homo,” repeated Miss Burram,

“ and for that purj 
teacher from the city -a male teacher ;
I have written all tho requirements 
here,” producing
*• you will take it to-morrow morning 
to this address,” pointing to the enve
lope ; “ go early, dim, and if possible 
bring the teacher with you.”

dim replied, *' Certainly, ma'am,” 
and Miss Burram without another word 
departed.

b/.rent lor
the

sise I must have a

an unsealed nolo .willing and 
voluble witness to the 

cnorabtv <>f Rachel's conduct, Alida 
Ashton. That practical,

TO Hi: < «IN I I M I D.? H KoV 
e to u nt 

nkiHK you for THE EVICTION AT LISNALEE

Ilev. P. A. SUtMsbiMi In “ Lake I»ei

Boston Pilot.
“ Luke Delmege,” the second story 

of priestly life from tin* pen "f the Rev.
inching its last1». A. Sheehan, tis appr<

in the Anmrican K«*clesiasticalchapter
Review; and already comparisons are
making between it and its ever popular 
predecessor ” My New Curate.” Shall 
•• Luke Deluicge ” attain an equal popu
larity? It is rash to hazard a predic
tion : yet, in many respects it is the 

Instead of the pastoralstronger hook, 
charm of “ My New Curate,” as naive 
as that of Millet’s “ Angel us,” it ha- 
much of the turmoil and the tragedy ot 
city life, arid its hero is a far morr 
complex character than dear old 
*• Daddy Dan,” or young Father Lethe- 
bv. It has not a love episode to giv< 
the dearest human interest, as M \ 
New Curate” had ; though the heroine, 
Barbara Wilson, is of a grander spirit 
ual type than Britt a, or even though 

remember the warning against com 
parisons among the holy—tin* sainth 
sufferer, Alice.

is sotuhnBut “Luke Delmege” 
where “ My New Curate is sunny 
though the former has several dramatn 
incidents unmatched in force of eloquon 
narration by aught that we recall in t h 
latter like the appemhul d(*seriptloll < 
the eviction of the Deluieges from th 
old homestead at Lis naive.

Luke and Father Martin begge 
leave of tho resident magistrate to at 
proach the house and give such const 
lat ion as they might to tho poor ii 

It was refused courteously1 ' mates.
No oue could pass inside the cordoi 

the outskirts, therefore 
Father Ma

They stood on 
and watched the eviction 
tin, anxious and sympathetic ; Lulo 
pale with excitement , his eyes straii 
ing' from their sockets, his lace draw 
tight as parchment. In dramas of th 
kind, alas! so frequent in Ireland—tl 
evicted as a rule make a show of host i 
it y and opposition to the law. Sum 
times—the bailiffs are furiously a 
tacked and their lives imperille 
When the keen, cruel hand of tl 
mighty monster is laid upou them, tl 
people cannot help striking back in te 
r«*r and anger—it is so omnipotent ai 
so remorseless. But, in this ease, t1 
beautiful faith and resignation to Cod 
inscrutable will which had char acta 
ized the life of old Mike Dehne 
hitherto, and the gentle tleconcy of 1 
daughter and her husband, forbad su 
display. And so, when the bailiffs f 
to red the cottage at Lisnalee to co 
mence their dread work, they wc 
met silently, and without tho least slv 
of opposition !

It was heart-rending to witness it 
cold, callous precision of t 

law. The quiet disruption of t he lit 
household ; tho removal, bit by bit, 
the furniture ; the indifference w 
the bailiffs flung out objects, con seer 
<sl by the memories of gvnerati 
broke them and mutilated them, m: 
this sensitive and impressionable pe » 
wild with anger, 
er’s house the appointments are as 
act!y identical as if all had been 
derod, in some far-off time, from 
same emporium, and under one invoi 
And when tho people saw the rou 
deal chairs, the settle, the ware, 
little pious pictures, the beds with tl 
hangings, flung out ill tho field, each 
that his own turn had come, and t 
lie suffered a personal and imined 
injury. And Father Ous.cn had 
greatest difficulty in restraining tl 
angry passions from flaming up 
riot, that would bring them into im 
diate and deadly conflict with 
forces of the Crown.

As yet, however, the inmates 
not appeared. There was an into 
of great suspense, and then W ill 
Namara, a splendid stalwart y< 

forth, the cradle of 
youngest child in his arms, 
blooding from the forehead, and 
people, divining what had taken |>1 
raised a shout of anger and della 
rushed towards the ho 
moved up hastily, and Father Cu 
boat back the people. But they su

“and may more y 
; our last extremity as you 
it to my dving sister.” s*vli

•• Di.n’l !” said Kiu-hol. in ii tono of lion'Horn him soim.
sli.„-k,.il pit v. lier own tears tailing like “ I Impe ynu will md lll!l' tll‘
,he rain, and her la" 'I gning nut in tien,an "hi, ,'ailed three months ago, to 

nil,,, svin.iatliV to till) despairing see aliout tlio ropinrs ; lie said lio was 
eveiium ■ ’hlie forget Miss Burram's sent in the interest of the tenants fe 
er.ler t,,’ herself, she seemed te forget make the landlord attend to the re- 
even Miss Burram’s preseuee, in lier pairs : but not a thing has been done 
eon, passion and de-ire 1 o do something sinee. and I’m a Irani dial eel ling wi 
te ,11 »vi ite this dreadful distress! She eeme down, pninting te tin uni, Ij

-hi Of the lift eon dollars in lier flssued piaster jusL over herhaad, am
|„,rm„ drawer wailing 1er Ten, : ii was in all (lie apartments there s no end ot 
,11 Hint remained of her money after die tilings out of order. M e told Mr. Bm- 
ti. keis for the exviivsioii were Is,light, leigli aliout the visit ol the gentleman 

would lie more than enough who was going to make Miss Burram 
U, pay die flower-girl's vent, and she attend to the repairs, and ho laughed

TteTtP...T‘S rs --SttiW’i3K
sUSsrtiSfSS «.. . ;!■ rr,::7.... .  •*>«-
gad,en d lier aliahli.v sliawlrihoiit her ".‘rhlige.l to her ; she
and went toward du loin. ha a ..... information that
hast. I to open lt, and a s„ to open «’ ^ ! “mm" ils wav into a donhle-

hall door tor her, and she wMi hod ,1 , , ' st,|18ationa„y hoad.nl artiele in
her Willie she doseendeil dll sti ps, 11, I Ro,,,,,,,ville Times. Names and
tottering gatt rousing Sainh s eonip.e- suppressed, lull the
sien. Rite fain would have gne, th,. " .7 tMivil exaellv with the latest 
poor crivaturosomo rofroshmeiit^ ^ aiJut Miss Burram, told every
dared not With Miss Biiiiam w.it ' - platnlv who and what it was
lier. While she steed and look I, '' l mLoi,.. Ü.-rVi.-U 1,ought several 
Raeliel darted by her, ' éepies of the pa|ter, malllngone to Miss
flower-girl a imanent s ]p:" ' . Vhitekling over the fact,
fill, glowing, astonished le m on tin , dv to suspect the
part of the girl, and Ixaehe all't|1,,l.s||iBy such means lie thought
darting again past Sarali. am "" - j ' f Miss Burram te sell ; inde|sm,i-
........ to ....... Mi'- b,,;,am who had , M J opinion
eon.......... into the hall and had ....... . ^ '•' „ still, |,„blie opin-
th- whole proceeding. She motioned it’tooU t\10 form of
Raeliel lo the parlor . universal eensure and horror, force her

"What did you say t o t h:, i eimat lire.“ id Herrick's spirits rose and

2i hor'voS mmm^teLmtbU.!0 " j p^'t .“‘htaampto
“ ‘ I ~ U was "t ......  .......... go alone

the same spiiitod air with [upon Miss Bui ram,

this

I

In every Irish f;uThai sum

resumed.
broken down tho barriers between her 
and many of her classmates ; there 
a bond of political sympathy lx'tween 
them now, and she no longer foil when 
in school so isolated and alone. The 

incident, however, intensified the

fa riner,
lie

same
hatred of tho Herrick twins for Rachel, 
and through thorn, the hatred of t hoir 
father for both Rachel and Miss Bur-

Miss Burram’s visit to the carnage* 
in the evening ban.

if she had
Tho p«

house at that hour 
startled Hardman almost asYoung Godding was as enthusiastic a 

worker in the election as Russell, andbut upon themy money
There was
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a TEAMSTER'S STORYbeeil an apparition ; her first word» to fro, on tho outer line of tho cordon, 1 dors by the land broozo : and a white ono long testimony to his influence. | 
atartlod hiin still inoro. (and tho young English oil leer throw | board, forked and parted, floated and Hardly a writer tails to mont ion him.

“ Jim I am going to take Miss Rachel i away his vi garotte and drew in the ' foil to his waist. He hold Ids hand and a groat many name him as their SuTT<t«h1 rJ'u,,y Kro"1 A,lh"u a,,d
from the public school hero.'* 1 long, thin line of tho soldiers. In a 1 aloft with a gesture of warning. With most dot*isive counsellor. He lod thorn (

He was too dutnfoundod to reply ; his few moments Lizzie came forth, holding i he other ho clutched the carriage rail, like a kindly light to the Light. ‘ far-
bewildered feelings considerably aug- one child in her arms and a younger to | Tho priests and people were* bewildered dinal Newman was, under God, the
men tod by tho fact that Miss Bur ram her breast. Endowing her was her ! as they stared at tho apparition. Some chief factor in my conversion,’ begins
should speak to him at all about her husband again, still bleeding from the I said it was the landlord ; for they had one writer, and he ends by quoting'
Charge. forehead, and with two frightened chil- never seen that gentleman ; and with Newman s rapturous words at the end of

“ Sarah probably has told you what dren clinging to him. the eternal hope of tho Irish, they his ' Discourse to Mixed Congrega-
Miss Rachel did to one of Mr. Her- lastly, Mike Delmego appeared, thought he might have relented, and tiens.'
rich's daughters.” Knowing Sarah’s The sight of the old man, so loved and was coming to stop tho eviction and " * Certainly l owe more t«> Newman
general loquaciousness Miss Burrarn respected in the parish, as ho rums reinstate the tenants. than to any one els.-, writes A liar- teamster, who lives mar the Halifax
felt quite certain that tho incident had forth from the dark framework of the Some thought it was supernatural; vis ter. After reading Newman another i'u|u Grounds, is one <1 those win» will- «ts, cat art !». \» i-tir an«l r ............ * t > .
been fully discussed in her kitchen. cottage door, his white hair tossed and that tho great God had intervened barrister, who bovauio a Ionian Calltu- | i„g[y |„..u. pvs(j(U(

llardinan found his voice. wildly down on his face and I at the last moment and sent them a i olio priest, ^was actually able to see powerH ()j |)r> Williams I’ink I'ills. A Ont., had *< r ftil.i p-tim so had tt»«-y 1
“ She did, ma’am.” streaming on his neck, and his once Moses. But they woru not disappointed, j , the whole I’apacy, infallibility andall. repi»rter ot the Acadian Re<nrder who not attend - l for thr • * in.mGn Wl- r,
“ Well, afttir such an event I cannot stalwart frame bent and broken with nay, a groat lignt shone over their faces j as a («troll iry to Butler s “Analogy. had heard of Mr. t’ochiane - sulï.-ring- different n ; ■ i ï - f • . • v< i .\ \ > • ■ * ■ o

permit my Charge—” She stopjied sorrow, roused the people to absolute when, on cresting the hill, the Vanon's In this connection the reviewer finds aml s(1|,sequent cure, called at his to no pun • , Miff.»»-a  r
short, for Sarah had entered, and she fury. They cursed deeply between coachman was recognized, and by clo- the quaintest and most unexpected in- homo, when he gave an aeeeiinl of hi- cured, a* ■ Mr. vi. < linn's vei—iry

looking with open mouth from her their teeth, the women weeping hysteri- grecs the old familiar face of j-ower and . fltc iice in Hr. Litlledale s well-known <.X|,vi ionvv suhstant ially a> I'ulluw- :
mistress to Hardman. cally, and a deep, low moan echoed far dignity beamed on them. There was a j work. I’luin l.easoiis Against Joining , .. He had for many years been a <■ hi Ci Ci i V ~ O'*? * ' ' O

“ What do you want ?” asked Miss down the thick, dark masses that mighty shout of welcome, that made the j tho i hurch ol It<Hiie. t , slant siuTerer from ast hma, an-.unpaid.•.I ^ ~J
Burrarn with that in her voice which stretched along the road and filled the soldiers pause and t urn backward. The I his b>oA, lie says, has been pv ;ill aggravated form of kidney [
told the woman to state her errand as j ditches on either hand. For over two people, mad with delight, and a now | regarded ns a sovereign specific against trouble. The latter trouble caused
briefly as possible and take her depart- | hundred years the Delmeges had owned sense of hope and protection from tho j the I’apisucal virus, and dm »tless | svvvn. |li4jns j,, the hack and loins, and
UIV# | Lisneloe—a grand race, with grand t in- presence of their mighty patriarch, v. I.on taken in nine, it has restrained , times his sufferings were very acute.

“ Only to see, mem, why Jeetn did dit ions of an unstained escutcheon and crowded around tho carriage, kissed his ; many resi ive Anglicans and Dissenters ( j j4, jM, |i;Mj :,|iuost impoverished
not come to his supper,” and without an unspotted name. And, now, as tho hand, kneeled for his blessing, told \ *ri,m going ovor. But just as certain « jn buying medicines of all kinds,
waiting for a reply she went out. His last member of the family rame forth, him that if he had been in time, Lisnalee | mishcmes act different y on the same I 1)Ut to ne, i;ul.|lllM.. the trouble eon-
mistress turning to note that tho door an outcast from his father’s let no, and w<mld have been saved, etc., etc. patient according to the stage o us tinueil amt seemed to grow worse as the

quite shut, did not resume her in- stood on the threshold he should never Slowly, the carriage forced its way | malady, so the I lain R< usons seem 'o j vtsl,.s Mrs. Vovhrane said that •
complete sentence till she was assured cross again, it seemed as if the dread through the thick masses that surged del< at their own end and ir tm*j are ^e had frequently s.-vn her Imsbaml
fiv the retreating footsteps that Sarah Angel of Ireland, the Fate that is ever around it. The old man saw nothing, introduce* mb' a Imn< * , . 1# « hoke up and tail to the floor as though >

well oil her way back to tho house, pursuing her children, stood by him ; His eyes were straining out to where | halting on the xerge of decision, and he would have to be worked i
“I cannot permit Miss Rachel,” she ! and, in his person, drove out ills kin- the peaked burnt gables cut the sky. i Jh'i" effect,, then, is to precipitate e w|t I» and rolltxl around before he would 1

went on ‘‘to come into any further d rod and his race. Then, when he came in full view of the | doubter into the arms of the > ope. I r. rev-,v,.# A few years ago he spent ten I
contact with Herrick's upstart, vulgar The old man stood for a moment lies- horror and desolation — the broken i Litth dale s work. ‘ 1 ‘:lin f I days in the Victoria General Hospital,
brood - 1 have decided to have my itating. He then lifted his hands to household furniture, the smoking ruin, j Against .Joining the Church ot Kome, ! The <l,-« t..rs then thought tliat the pains
Charge taught at home.” God. and kneeling down he kisscxl ro- the evicted family, lingering in misery gav»* me a great push, sax s one concert, j ,n t|R* w,.v,. iluo to overexert i.m

Hardman’s face brightened. verentially the sacred threshold, over around their wrecked habitation, saw formerly an Anglican curate. I lound in hiiS business as a teamster, but gave ,
.. At home,” repeated Miss Burrarn, which generations of his dead lirnl the old man bending over his grand- , it a shaim-h-ss mass of untruths, nns- i|im no Ili;lte,.i;il |lcip. \Iter leaving

“ and for that puriiose I must have a been taken, over which lie had passed child in the cradle, and the Wound on fr‘ ' i''11 1 ' ,llu '-imquoia n»ns. i h,. hospiuil, he used Imlth- and bot t h s
teacher from the city a male teacher ; to his baptism, over which he had led his | the forehead of its father, he groaned i! .b y. Ro n-rt Bracey, priest the o| m(Mlivine, but failed to find a cure,
i |...vo written all the requirements voting trembling bride, over which he aloud, and with a despairing cry, y 11 1 " ' '* ''.Ul .\*uong \ neighbur of his, Mr. Lawe, \vh"-e
I,...,'. " nroducing an unsealed nuU- ; | iiad I'ollnwod her hallowed remains. It pi-ople ! oh ! my people!" lie fell liaek : he. sent to rue at t Ins time was one w|f0 had Uum .nude u well wo man air,
•• von will take it to-morrow morning ' was worn and polish )d with the friction ' helpless in in his carriage and covered ; whi-li was an vs|h.vi»I help, and took y,..lrs sickness. Iiv the use of Hr. Vi -
to’this address,” pointing to the olive- I ,,f the eentui i s ; hut no bitter a tear his face with his hands. “v ' I"' 'et.' hi-t lmgn mg doul.t lianis' I'ink I'ills. advised liiin to try
ir.' go earlv! Jim, and if possible ! had ever fallen on it before. Then. ------------ »--------------  l.m.odiies I'urn Reasons loom- 11,. used a .......pie of boxes witl,-
I,ring,lie teacher with you." ' raising himself  ............... ils full height, be EOXB< To ROME- ' !,' V '. htdumnmoan ,‘iv'i CrdiV n- ! ',"1 aPPa^t .''"'"'V 'V"1 M> ««wwlmt ■

Jim replied. " Certainly, ma’am," | kissivl tlie lintel of the door, arid then ----------- . ?. i i - anti, r ' tn.dher discouraged, hut Mr. Lowe advised linn
mill Miss Burrarn without another word i lie two doorposts, lie lingered still I 4 „ooU wnleh |-i..er.i«,. the v»rring " " ' 1 ; " 0i, t sin .ktn ■ 1” ,'"1!1111!"." Vl'' !!"' I”1)’';I"‘"

! -Ie ' srzr "r ” -*WI : - ;;
’ ! A remarkable l^as jnstheen pub- | ^ ^

1 angry scream broke from the people : lished in England. It has an introduc- : . • ; * ^‘ken whit h seem, il to «!<> me
i and a few stones were flung. And , tion by Cardinal Vaughan, and consists ! (41 T ‘ ; a,,y ^<MK^ | *iad <>n,‘ prescription li"in |

Luke, who had been watching the i of sixty-five spiritual histories of recent | ln’ AI *'c " V* ‘ ' ’ ^ ‘ ’ ' a tuH-tor which cost me si.<•> a bottle,
- whole inelaneliolv drama with a burst- converts to the Catholic faith. A re- . p1 .. V'1. ." * ! ' •* . à. ri,L . ' whivl1- hkvmany oilier .......bellies look,
I ing heart, broke away from Father 1 viewer in the London Academy, one of I , ‘ ,■ ... tV,V ' was just so much nameywastml. I have

'• Luke Delmege," tho second story Martin, and, forcing his wuv beyond the foremost literary weeklies in Eng- j '* 11 ' '' " , ' 'k usisl eight or ten boxes of l)r. W illiams
efpries.lv life from the ............ . the Rev. ; tin, cordon of soldiers, lie rushed to- |;l„d, considers the book »t some length. auVi bv Us argùme N was outk v wt •' 7'," ^ , 'i Ti 1 Bsllsvllte. Ont.

1 ,aching its last wards the lionse. erving in a voice His review is very interesting. The " J>’1 ‘.l!’1fprfîT'! !a 'Sb ldi began tht-ir use 1,le was an intolerable
wbh sobs' and emotion : | editor of the Providence Visitor, who ^^ly. .ffiflc Sntrove^.’

makes it the theme of an editorial,char- , , ^!li( now l'shouid like to know which 
making between it and its ever popular As ;i river bursts through its dam, ( acterizvs him ns a writer of scholarly f th#.s(l lwo u,«,ks m;idc a Catholic of 
predecessor ” My New Curate.” Shall sweeping all before it, the crowd surged : mvl detached judgment, who is exceed- m..v- js j.j^ (.<>nimcnt.”
“ Luke Delmege " attain an efjual popu- after him, breaking through every ub- ingly well-informed on ecclesiastical | instrumcMits by which these
lari tv ? It is rash to hazard a prodic- stade. The police, taken by surprise, topics, and thoroughly familiar with the ; v,.rt. f.,i into the fold ” re- • , . . , , ,,
lion': yet, in many res peels i, is the fell away: hut a young sub-insect or p,-.tensions of High Anglicanism, but ^ r,.vi,.w<ir, wi,h liroa-i judg- nerveXt timt Dwe Ine:'wUh'sn ei, ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
stronger book. Instead ot the pastoral rode swiftly alter Luke, and, getting in who betrays not the least propensity to ......... ... .. i,,_ iri.,.,vtant 17, 7L m-r
charm of “ Mv New Curat.*,” as naive front, he win ad .round, and rudely knock humbly fur admission at the door | ”, ;? : t,f the f.fld itself 1,1 r'l,',n-. 1 BERLIN, O 1 •
l................. .. Millet-, "Angela,." it ha, , rikin the lyonng priest     ............ the   faith. K£e ^ "ay little Theu"ty LSLÎtoTteSkS , TAiS mSSHSSL'»

much of the turmoil and the trageily of breast with t lebroad flat of ins naked " To be aiiowed to study the un dis- and authority of the Roman Catholic j dml tro'llhll.s. See that tl.eluil name. v7r:;nH mon-'LV"'T'Sl,‘1‘l!'
city life, and its hero is a l.u more sword, he shouted . guised impression made on su:b a mind : ohiirch ate througliout these osperi-1 .. | )r Williams' Pink i'ills for P ile yv. p in icn'lsr. «uiii.w :
cmnptex character than dear old (iet buck, sir. get back . We must , liy tho psych, logical experiences des-,.s. ,|„. most irresistible and pp,lpie." is on tho wrapper around.xieh ! U"'. J-, n Kkhk.s.ai'kf K, n.D
"Daddy Dan, or young lather Lethe- in.iiiitaiii law and order here,. | crilrad in Cardinal \ aughan s record or , v.lilinK „[ jK.r qualities, just us the dis- 1 1kis' |fil| „.lid ......... . n... , _______________ Pr~w«t. B.rll». eaU
Vy. It 1ms not -, love episode to pave Per a moment Luke '.'d- "is , P<Hœnt conversions," continues the Vis- , llll!;v and |.l(.lt ,lf authority in the An- Dr.’Willi:,ins' Medicine Brockville. It wi 1 ear w* to wrl'S te tie
the clearest human interest, ns My habitual seb-restramt ealc.ila in., all . .. is Interesting to an unusual de- glieiu, Vhurch appear to some minds to [ 0nt lnd tll(. |lllls will be mailed post   --------------
New Curate" had : though the heroine, tin..........sequences. I hen» whirlwind „t greo. but we should misunderstand : ,K. Il<ir hv..d weakness. Theoeclesiastl- . ,lid r,» ., llllX six boxes for
Barbara Wilson, is of a grander spirit- Celtic rage, all the. greater t..r having p,,th the drift of the critique and the j TO| ,„iIKi „ vcs-arily firesses towards j ;d,
ual ty|x> than Brinu, or oven -though boon peut up soHong, swept away , very . dl.aerHl argument of the book it at- [p,ft may stop short, hut thither- !

remember the warning against com- eonside.a.tion of pi aid nee. and with h - lo appraise, if we were to search wud jj. t p r0,v because all welesi- ! V,a Wav Nf.kh Pain K il-r »■ any tin,, in
parisons among the holy -the saintly strong hand tearing the weapon from U| eithor f,„ a „ew and absolutely cm- ' ;lstivisiu oi.tsid.- of Home is felt to be ' ^SllUV#V,.iÏMaUtewïlCTmpl,i™«“''1Avoid
sufferer, Alice. the hamls of tin* young oi liver, lie vinving plea for the faith, which th • matcur'-'h oven by the most lovai :ui- | p.tHti'uD- t.h'ire's only ono Bain Killi*r, lJeiry

smashed it into fragments across hi* (Mluc.lted Catholic is always endeavor- fierents of tho Anglican Church.” '^c and ôoc. M , I net
where ” Mv New (’urate ” is sunny ; knees, and flung them blood-stained | ^ in obolienco to the Apostle’s in- A good story is quoted from the paper ! Almost Drtw Pe«ole Mad. | be
though the*former has several dramatic from his own wounded fingers into the ^ jun(.tion, to rationalize.” j of Air. Kegan Paul as applicable to
incidents unmatched inform* of eloquent ' oflicor’s face. At the-;ime moment, a ( With such an introduction we may “ a diflicuity very common among those

young girlish form burst from the vrovn. ropro(Pu.fi some extracts from the re- who go to Rome in the flesh Uflorc they
the horse, she yjow £t js lqljvny interesting as show- do so in the spirit ‘‘A distinguished 

! ing how many roads lead to Rome. ecclesiastic was talking in Rome with a
“ The wonder is,” says the writer, hwty who, while in England, had shown

interesting people some disposition towards the Church,

IÇings EülI
That is Scrofula.

I M’KNT KOMI. TIMK in A iinsi*11 \I. a m- No disease is older. 
ALMOST IMVOVKUtSlILI) H I MSI,LI lit V- 
INO MLim iMS XVI mol l HLM.I I I 
AGAIN DR. WILLIAMS* |*|\k ilM.s 
CURE AFTER OTHER MEDICI NI* l ML.

No disease is really responsible for a 
lamer mortality.

ConsumpLi' n is commonly Its outgrowth. 
There is no excuse for neglecting it, it 

makes its prcst-ncc kti,»wn by so n,anyKrim the R'oord-'r. Hilifix N. S 
Mr. William C.ud.rune, a well known lilm>,.,u,h u- .•>. t.dttlar v.mor,. cut.!..- -t«

eruptions, inflauvfl v\ In. rore vars. rick*

Children >f .1 W. NfMlinn. W■, k.to the curative»ny
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narration by aught that we recall in the
latter, like the t,pm,mbvl ileseription of and leaping l'gl' l.v ™
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s z jstpale with^exuUlient f.,eo drawn U''r''' s:ltel>" entrenched, the latter sent ,H,l.u tiol\s sufliviently various, i tying a conclusion that no other word
.'-.tr"ln , ' ' in drainas of tills 11 T""ey of st,,nes ,-VM- °'er \ 11 !r i Sonic liave made longer journeys than seems necessary, even to the rational-

‘f* men i ?roa..d-tle i assailat.ts' heads, and drove them back ^ atoTlng jcmrneyed from total un- I 1st-" we are not sure that the weight-
kind alas . so fre<i !„,w of liostii- i t0 sllte shelter. In the pause of the pXief „r indilTerence to the arms of an iost works in this interesting collection
evteted as a rule . ak. . s . «m.1 '“ ^ conflict the resident magistrate rode , . , church. In ono case a are not those of Lord Brampton (Sir
tty and opposition to th, Far | up and read the Rbt Art. ' member of the National Secular So Henry Hawkins). They are very brief
tunes-- the 1» dfs a o fur " Now," He said, folding the pa,«»r ^ ,r,ond ^ Mr. Braudlaugh. was and simple, but they reflect the best

Ked . ,and. , ," i,..n,il ,,f tho cool*y- alld I'h'ctng it in his pwket, ; • examine spiritualism, wherein- and final pronouncement of any sincere
\\ l,en the keen, n 6 hand ! “ the first stone that is thrown. I shall ,,°calIle convinced o, a future life, convert. 'It was the result of my de-
mighty monster s order my men to lire. \ duinee visit to the Oratory in the liberate conviction that the truth- \ . v rCDâircd like Other
21’e|Ca!»!-itb Xti onmiiioti'iit and I It is quite possible, however, that tho | Brampton road deems to have done the which was all I sought—lay wit.Inn the l> t
ror and anger—it . thL ,. ,7e tlie i people would have disregarded the n.st though we readily admit that the Catholic Church. I thought the matter tllin*rS and Scott's Emulsion IS
so remorseless. But, u th  ̂ sn infuriated were they : 'mt | inevitable lacunae in those brief nar- oat by myself, anxiously and seriously, U,m»h a_ . .
beautiful taitn and resigi. their attention was just then reverted . , iv,,s „ut,|lt not to be taken advan-■ uninfluenced by any huuman being, awl the medicine that does it.
nterutable w.il win. h had .haraU,^ # H v „f s,„nke that broke 1 t;lgv of ,,v ,he critic, for ln every case [ have unwavering satisfaction ... the
Zfd the life » » t . from the thate.ti of Lisnalee Cottage. : ti„, process of conviction was probably 1 conclusion at which I have arriv.sl, and TllCSC poor bodies \\ Car Otlt
h.lher o, and the gentle », moment they thought it was an j 'or alld t„ore complex than tho pen : my cunscionee tells me it is right.' I ^ ,
daughter anilher h.stand, 'o™^'““ '^dent, but the smell of burning | J* written. A Baptist minister; ------------------- [rom tvorry, from OVL'l-WOrk,

at.1 Lisnalee to eora- petroleum and the s-.vit't way in "hu-li ■ „ l/nitarian minister tell tho The Jesuits’ Action. | , i; TllOV tret thin
t, red tho cottage at - - - ,e the flames caught the whole root and sUlr;os of tlieir momentous dee is- j Accordingly to the London Tablet, | from dlSCa.t. I A} fl
nonce their ‘ ,0v!th m't tli'e least slum enveloped it in a sheet of tiro unde- , ionSj ma le in each case in ma-! the ease of tierard vs. Tho Methodist , , Some of the HCW
met silently, and without t o ■ coivpd thorn, it was the irrovocahio tur(, years. Among lay converts Weekly, is likely to come on for trial and weak. .
01 opposition . Ultimatum of the landlord. It was the j W(, |iaVe a barrister, a novelist, a naval at a early date. It will be rememliorod _ arc not well made—and !

It was heart-reuiling to witness it- soxving with salt : the decree that never 0lliaer, a professor of anatomy, a pub- ,|iat the defendants published tlie u“v‘
this same cold, callous precision ot toe .l„.lln''silouid bread lie broken m- . yeli-l j lisiier I an ex-judge. But in the bogus “ Jesuit oath," which "as re- a]l Gf the old ( HCS are lacked
law. Tho qulot disruption of tho little ^ (h.„ hallowed s]iot. Tho majority of eases it is the naturally cently exposed, anil that when Father j
household ; the removal, hit. by bit. ot ! s()lpluuit.v of tlie tragedy hushed people. .,.ldl>siè»tletil mind with whieh we have Gerard pointsxl out their Munrier ; [rcm lon<T Usage,
the furniture; the indifference wl,h 1 ,,olive, and soldiers into silenc;. ,leal. and more than twenty times w-> t(, them they replied by initiating Huit 
the bailiffs flung out objects, consacrât- thoy watched tlie greedy ; plld the Anglican priest li,‘coming tho ad Jesuits are liars. A similar action
Ml by the memories of generations, and fl.imes • devouring thatch the vim' n„man Catholic priest. Nothing in the ! :,gainst, The Rock is, tor tlio moment, . . , , ,
broke them and mutilated thorn, mam- |)pi^ and enst its refuse into a i,ook is so striking as the preparation ,7alievnnee, pending the result of the kinds. it UOCS tllC WOrlC uOtll 
this sensitive and impressionable pooplo ||( ’k tidok volume of smoke that rolled f(,r Rome which-Ritlinlism altords to its ; ,.as0 'against the Methndisl organ. . , , If m..t.,, • enft- 1
wild with anger. In every Irish farn- ai.ross [[,e soa, which darkened beneath |UV(M.S, Again and again we seem to be yieanwhilo The Hock is making the inside ana Olu. if M tk ss it
er's house the appointments are as ox- ‘ Thou, there was a mighty crash as ; watehing the progress of a mind to lnost of the opportunity by publishing , , , ti,:n t.1.,,.,1 r,..l
actly identical as if all had been or- t|iQ hvavy rafters fell in ; a burst "I ! which eeciesiasticism is meat and drink. ; a half page advertisement, iirintoil in DOncS n.tru, uati u ,
dered, in some far-off time, from the smoke ;m(l flame and sparks ; and tlie ' and not seldom ill the course of a candid | s,,arlet it", levs, app vtling for snbserin- wcak lungs Strong, hollow
same emporium, and under ono invoice. ;' 0 ,,al>los amt ,ke-bla e kon m l, flame- . narrative we And tho step from Low to i t;ons towards a defence fund. What- in' o I . tl° 1 f
Anil when tlie people saw tho rough, scol.ci1ed, stood gaping to the sky. High Church described in terms of I ,,veî. may bo the result of those legal plftCCS lull. Unl\ tllC uCSt ltia-
<Dal chairs, tho settle, the ware, the • p ., 'Ua!Wll took advantage of the ! thankfulness only inferior to those eut- | llroemxlings. they will, at least, give • t (,CJ j„ thL. nqtchin"
little pious pictures, the beds with their ' |ud p, tlie tierce passions ployed for the final entry into the ; i-'athor John derat'd an opportunity of tc . I n
hangings, flung out iu tho field, each fe t moi ‘ . (i| induc0 to dis- j Church in which oedesiastieism puts t.allinsg the British public from tho an(] the patches doll t SHOW
that his own turn had come, and thaï ° . . .. tj.„v doggedly stood their I forth all its power and beauty." ; witness-box what, the Catholic teaching ; u„_tft,
he sutTerod a personal and immediate P ■ ’ , s|n,ut after shout c.f ; The reviewer finds tho powers of the about truthfulness really is. , tllVOUgh tlU- I1CW .^1
injury. And Father Cussen had the f"™" i a|||, |,ato after the depart-! bonk weakened l>y this eireumstanee. j =r:------------- ---------— j No OUC has to wait his turn.
greatest, diflicuity in restraining their e. ' , ]r escort. And as Ho is six-king to rationalize, as the , Th„^riai lunghet.1 r ia f'.ue.t t ‘ *■«’ 'x :■ , .,
engry passions from flaming up into the ,.„,er moving in Visitor points out, and forgets the say- Jçj» You can do it yourself—you
riot, that would living them into immi . ,v furmation down tlie I ingot St. Augustine which ovy contc.n- , libl t,,ai t.iv, m.'ini.-ane. I m.- Uvea, nnd ai- | __———------ -i . , , ,
diate and deadly conflict with the ^J;^atl. a'stVat.g.t apparition burst ........vary quotes : “ God him not will.sl I w.d ^j and the hottk. ; . CLAUIIK .t„0WN, UKNTWT. HONOF

forces ol tho Grown. . . t h«*ii* sight-. Across tlie valley, to save His people In 1 < -ison. \-- ., h-,t,chit id, '*ic. I h v« cured mvity SzÿÊjffr This picture represents 1) OnuhiiUc Tt.rnnto UeWereijT. (irMiu
As yet, hoxvover, the inmates had > ro7id xvom.d rouml. by copse ions oxamplvs arc given to prove tv | „h. „ f. in f*xr «dvanc din eommmp TmdBk 1 ScüU*s I’htlndclphia Dcntül College, m Dueda,

fiot appeared. There was an interval ‘ .. carriage was seen “ viTects ol" temperament, ’ and then the u i . . , I 1 '
of great suspense, and then Will Me- ."-'l piwtot om, _ Peview^ proceéds to consider the hu i Purruv Yi Iimulsion ami is on the STEVENSON, 801 JUNIUS ST.,
Narnara, a 'spl-n.Ud stalwart young S the victoria ten a man influences which han.......... ... st rong- ^ïgÿJSS 'l.;'.-” wrapper of every bonis. V London. sPeo.ait,-AMe.thetic^ Ph»n,

tanner, came forth, the cradle of the <o.n mi.t was a strange est in bringing these sixty-live souls | t.-.-unient of Uv«*r and k id ne >' c,,m oj a! n te nnd Send for free s.imnle-youngest child in Ins arms He was " hat swayed 7„ in,*, the fullness of n.l,h. I |1Z1 SCOTIA LOWNF,

blooding from the forehead, and the -,n<l 1 1 ;,m „f the carriage, “ As t he way to Rome through Lu- j tivin«. Th**y rniuiro no t-'H.imnnml Th *ir JfcMaBBSB bLUI 1 & 1 U
PM.;.le, divining what l,u,l taken place, ,r" t llinlsl.„ erect in an attitude | ual I an. is the widest and best, trcldon : t'hVm: j TORONTO
raised a shout of anger and defiance, > • . | t,Ven majesty, llis| road in this book, sois Newman, who ^ to dyspeptics nnfl tho-ui subject m
rushed towards the house. The police ol ‘ yellowed and almost. ( footed it alone, the most frequently hideusnesa who are qu^at ol a b-jneflcial inedl j
moved up hastily, and Father Cussen l°ng, " u_ ' hiVck upon his shoul- | honored guide. Indeed, the book is i cine, 
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Mis» 8tone's release. He appears no 1 
longer to tear that the l.tdy will |>,. I
killed. The truth is, it is hard to say I
which course will tend most to the cap- | 
tive's rescue. On the one hand, lier 1
ransom at so largo a figure may cm- 1
bolden the brigands to future outrages 1
of tire same character, while on iho I 
other, the captive is in imminent danger I 
of being killed, or of dying through 
the hardships she will ' have to endure ! 
if she l)o not ransomed soon. j

It is understood that Iho Turkish and
^TVthhuiplrit of "unreasonable nation- Bulgarian Governments w ill bo held 

, ,, I - I the most bane- strictly responsible by the Americanallsm must be attribr^ the moat ban e for Mi#s ston0.a ................... .
fnl heresies and su hi sms wliicn n.w« .
sprung up. It caused the Eastern both Governments have been not.bed 
sprung U| it ,ln to this dav to this effect. Nor will they be rc-

------  schism, and sti .oops i t, leased from their obligation of paying a
RELIGION. It frequently threatened to dm* indemnity by the fact that - bey

Christian world, and it was the Cet b >
Obstacle to the success of the crusades. ^

of the tyrant king in iuternatlonal law that

each country'!» bound within its own 
boundaries to protect the subjects ,,f 
foreign countries, and if it tails in so 
doing it is liable for all injuries Inflicted 
Which result from failure to protect, 

in I According to this rule, both Turkey .
| and Bulgaria are responsible in the 

as Miss Stono w.t-, at

help to make the Irish people.,appy and were rio

belief, and wo hope u would be equally unreasonable for a
French settlement

4 stances back in Franco doing their 
work as if the law had never been 

passed.
So tar as the

control of the State stands out prepos
terously in those occurrences, 
evident that under such a 
Church Government, the Church must 
teach what the King dictates, and not 
what Christ has revealed.

Tin- funeral of the dead students, six 
in nltnils'r, passed off quietly; but the 

a rounder Thoms, toff*. streets were lined with soldiers prepared
Publisher and lropr NcT„n to suppress any new riotous outbreaks.
M 'ssrn. bako Kb’IJri'|™ny Oiuhorir. d'orc q>he Metropolitan is said to be hcart- 

oGvc ï'Çnr;^;";:1 Kmo *“ °'M' ' broken at the turn affairs have taken,

"‘“«cni. fur Newlnunillaiiil, l*1 ■

<Ehc Catholic tyttovb. It Is This is our own 
that the present trip of the Irish dele- 

tho United Stales
Polish, Gorman, or 
in Ontario or tho United States to in
sist upon being supplied, under all eir- 

with priests of their own

form of Assumptions Order is 
concerned, it is said, they are still con- 

maintaln the liberties of

and ISO RichmondPublished Weekly at Wt
street. London. Ontario, 

price of subscription-*! 00 per annum.

gates to Canada and 
may contribute 
of this result.

Mr. Redmond thanked tho Canadians 
of Ireland

toward tho attainment
- cumstances, 

nationality, though there would be no 
unreasonableness if they respectfully 
requested the Bishop to furnish them 

priest who thoroughly under
stood thvi" language, provided such a

tinning to
their order and of tho people, and 
employing secular writers

the irreligious policy of tin 
Thus no stono is being 

for the coming

kuitoks :

THOMAS COFFEY.___
1 on tho press for their interest in tho cause

manifested by » former resolution <>f 
Parliament in laver of

to attack 
Government. with athe Canadian 

Home Rule, and expressed the liofio 
resolution should he

to prepareleft unturnyl
elections which will decide 

obnoxious laws
general
whether or not the _
which have been aimed at the religious 

the Jesuits and

that a similar 
passed once more, in the near future, ns 
Canada has now an influence in England 
which she did not possess 
former resolution was passed.

T j Wall s and the students demand the oxeoin. 
Jo.tn"osof Advertising—Ton cent. p. r line each lnunication of those who are responsible 
In eruon. asatii me»sar..mm'J;a hy the Areh |<>r the attempt to translate the gos- 

Apvuv.sl ant r ■ and Hi
bisthop. uM“r ,l II million. ^ V"

as ! s,jl>l’RIWION OF ANARCHISM.
C eTcnpnnileaM tn'cnae’> ,1(." t„ basit-ew. ------

^i:{'XïnTue.d°.ri m.dri'!na U is stated on good authority that
:ES5S«8,-r^!

1 KTTKE of UW.ÎOMMKND ATION
LLr 1 I Tail VKRH1TV <>K OTTAWA.

U March 7th. 1900. ticipating ; hut
Record, ltusHia wj|| offer the hospitality of their 

respective countries to the delegates 
Tn selected for tho Conference by the

when theorders, and especially
shall be repealed atAssumptionists,

once or not.vh.. !|,,lls-
that the religious 
secured autlioviza- 

therchy 
whereas

It is remarked 
orders which have

under the new law are

NATION A LISM AM)
of nationalism intro-Tho principle

duced into Church matters is one of the It waB the excuse 
greatest, if not absolutely tho greatest Jolm for hia opposition to the Pope, d 
danger which can arise to threaten the w0 aro ,0 credit Shakeapeare ;

of the Catholic Church in That no Italian priest shall tithe or
toll in our dominions.”

tien
made stronger than ever;

those which have not sought auth- 
cx-

and Russia have agreed to 
international Congress for the 

suppression of Anarchism and Anarch- 
The place of meeting will he left 

to the decision of the Governments par- 
botli Germany and

Germany 
eall an

orization, because they hail not any
of securing it, are not pro 

from continuing their work as 
citizens, though they

puctation 
vented -

prosperity
any particular country,’especially where
the flock is made up of divers national-i which Napoleon 

Von Bismarck endeavored
are un it was the pretextprivate

doubtedly much hampered by the pro- 
They are, how- 

tliat

Ottawa, 
or of Tide Catholic I. and Otto

to overthrow tho Church of Christ 
their respective countries. The same

Christian spirit led the British Par- : present, instance,
make the king and other first captured within Turkish ternim;, 

and and was afterward earned into Bui- 
It is said llial

Ta the KlH*

ÏÏSîSS" ',PUn,M rUCra i powers.

U^.r.2l.hr0.llw5^»lePr?B. I can rne.mm.hd

11 tnu,|^Vlo«roUu. and »•»

tl) Fauionio Arrmol

ities.
It cannotvisions of the law.

still encouraged by the hope 
Chamber will ho elected shortly 

restore to the persecuted 
all the rights of which they

be denied that patriotism 
is a virtue, so far as its object is the 

of the condition of the
people among whom we dwell, and of Uanient ^ w

whom we form a portion. .... r ,i„. church of England, garia whore she isMan is by nature a limited being who dignitaries of the Churc h of Mg . , b
cannot take the whole world within his swear that ue fore gner- Prince. P» , Qn

grasp, and as a rule, tho individual man late or Vo n a « ■ ”ral withi|1 1 mined that American
does very well if he contributes toward juisd.ction spin Such have protection wherever they may be;
the amelioration of the condition of the the realm » , L„d if full protection bo not given them,

around him, or with „„ oath^ would have exclu,tod.to A»g | Qovorlllllcnt reaponsible for such
nstine from Englan , • , ! neglect shall be held U account for
Ireland, and Christ ^^stlesfromhe , J hide,unity as wil, teach it that
countries they converted, , America|l citizons are not to be in-

1 jurod with impunity. There is little 
I doubt, therefore, that in reference to

be that

ever, 
a now 
which will

unbet tormentdoubt that the re-Thero is no
ssassination of President McKili

the immediate cause for
cent a 
ley has been

religious
have been deprived.

the Socialists and Radicals 
are expressing dissatisfaction with the 

law from which they expected so 
accusing M. \\ a 1 deck-

now.
Roosevelt feels very 
this matter, and is detor- 

eitizens shall

■
action, but the assassina-: i the present

’ | tion will not he referred to in the cireu- 
the motive for calling the Con- 

I gress ; but merely as otic of many evi- 
donees which show that decisive action 

MANITOBA ASI) TUB LIQ 1 should be taken to make such outrages 
TRAFFIC. i imjiossible in tho future.

The Privy OounlTTof Great Britain 
has decided on appeal of the Attorney
General of Manitoba vl! In the discussion on the payment of
License-Holders' Association, '• . | thol)iH for the Chinese iml>roglio, sevor-
prohihitory Act, passed^ ,y ^ |(|(|(|^ js Socialiet in the French Chamber of

of the 
of the

Even now

new, Saturday. Nov. 30, 1901-
much, and are
Rousseau, whom they thought to he 

reaction-

London
people who aro 
whom he comes 
are

their willing tool, of being a 
mi-y who is trying to give 
liberties to tho religious orders.

into contact, and who 
usually of one practical nationality

; a charter of

with himself.
Nevertheless, charity is universal, 

circumstances permit, it is 
same

CATHOLIC .MISSIONS. tho recent Boxer outrages
In the Archdiocese of Posen-Gfiesen, j 

which is largely Polish, tlie rai'id in- ^ * whate,or may
of Gormans has produced the1 but the. 1 lady’s fate, a heavy penalty will be in

sisted u|sm from the two Governments 
, referred to, to punish them for their 

negligence or incapacity as evidenced 
by tho whole history of the

There was in the beginning s. strung 
suspicion that tho capture of Miss 

,, f ... two l St me was tho result of a plan laid byArchbishop, therefore, laid down two Government to secure haek
principles on which he would see the 980,000 which it had I.... ..

dllCtMehrmtii'onsUty is to bo served j obliged not long before to repay to the
I American Govornment for injuries m 

dieted on American missions and mis- 
Armenian out-

IRISH NATIONALIST DELE- 
CATES.

. John E. Redmond, the leader 
ill the 

Patrick A.

THE and, where 
not to
nationality with ourselves. The charity 
of the good Samaritan, which was ox- 

who differed from him in

be limited to persons of the
crease
very trouble wo here indicate ; 
Archbishop, Mgr. Stahlewski, has met 

and equity which

I Messrs
of tho Irish Nationalist paity 
British House of [Commons,
McHugh, M. P., and ex-Mayer of Sligo, 
and Thomas O'Donnell, M. P., thedele- be the type 
iratos of the Irish Nationalist Party to Almighty God wishes all men 
America to put before the people of cise toward their fellowmen ; for this is 
this continent the claims of Ireland to the charity of which our Lord says: 
self-government, or Home Rule, arrived ()„, thou, and do in like manner. 
j„ New York on Oct. ill, and are by And further: this example of the good

in Chicago, having passed Samaritan is used by our Lord Ilimselt
as the second great commandment of the 

‘‘Thou that

Deputies complained of the action of the 
Government in protecting the religious 

in the Chinese Empire. M.
denounced as a

laturo of Manitoba on 
infra vires (within the powers 
Legislature). The proamhR. ^

act shows its purpose, so ” , Waldeck-Itousseau was
“ It is expedient to suppress u reactionist whose aim is to strengthen
traffic, in Manitoba, by prohibai g the’religious orders. It was a strange
vincial transactions in I'quor. gcono t„ fllld M. Waldeck-Itousseau
February, 1901, the act- ".is ' maintaining the necessity of supporting

....... stitutional by the Lour o » t|lo reiiKi0us orders in the oast in order
to increase tho prestige of France, in 
view of tlie fact that he aimed at sup- 

them in France itself through 
law of Associ-

tended to one 
botli nationality and creed, must ever 

of the true charity which
it with an energy 
promises the best results.

Bishops and priests are responsible 
before God and the Church for all the 
souls committed to their care.

to exer-

The

uneon 
Bench of Manitoba.

this time
through Canada on their way.

They were enthusiastically received law |)Ut into practice :
the cities of the United States iovc thv neighbor as thyself.

Hence, if a parish be made up of f r- 
nationalities, these

in accordance with the ratio of its mem-
BISUOV CLANCY. ipressing

the operation of the
It is strange also that Gor- 

Protestant nation, should dis- 
with France the honor of protoct- 

the German relig-

ssaast. ». i s— « „
specChurch property, so that either | rages. If Turkey is really respunsiMe
nationality coming into a Church which to tins extent m o c. s. 
nationality c |llall bo served in | Stone, it has probably overrevehed

itself by Its greed. Tho bill of mdem- 
Miss Stone will

nowwill be disappoint-. 
Dr. Clancy, 

unable

ill all
in which they made a short stay, and 
promises of support in their efforts to solls 

j gain Home Rule for Ireland were freely 9),ould 
given them, both in Canada and the are equal,
United States. other parishes in the same

Mr. Redmond's own statement of the sltuation, and every one should consider The press inoi ,eH
purpose for which this trip to America that whatsoever his nationality may be, nutted the justice , ' u ^rV(.
has been miflortaken was thus given to the Bishop of the diocese will feel it to and it is expected t
a reporter of the Boston Globe : be bis duty to provide priests to admin- to solve nearly a the troubles

„ , . . ‘ .. Mv object is to explain to our istcr to the spiritual wants of the parish might arise in the parishes
disposed to dispute the French claim so - ^ frJioml allU especially to the in 8Uch a way as to do tho greatest diocese,
far as German missions are concerned. ,0 o{ our ow„ race here, just how amomlt o{ good according to the capac- The nationality trouble is not ot suen

It is perplexing to know why ex-Cath- tlle situation stands in Ireland at pres- q( tho ,|ests who are at his dis- magnitude in this country as it is in
olie France and Protestant Germany are eut, and the , thev should posai But he cannot always have at Posen-Gnesen, but wherever such d,t-
so anxious to bo the protectors of Cath- ^XfanroSufen there 2 disposal priests precisely of the Acuities may occur, ve have every con-

has been in all the National forces of BationaUty of the majority of the people «deuce that the wisdom andjusti .
Notwithstanding the Socialistic ob- t|)e old country, and what an extrsor- parish in particular ; and it is the Bishops and priests will find an

ioctions, the Chamber sustained the dinary revival of enthusiasm has taken ‘ ’ blc to expect that this should e,1ually equitable solution of the case, 
action of tho Government in China by P1»™McHugh O'Donnell and always bo possible,
a vote of :tr>8 against 18.1. myself are here to explain what has It may be that at

The Catholic party supported the taken piaeo in Ireland during the last g.blQ foji th0 Bishop t0 do this ; and as
Government on this vote. twelve ««Wg»»‘ ^Tstafi a rule he wl" endeavor to do so as far

speak in America as its accredited cn- as possible. But the circumstances may 
Vov. , , bo changed by deaths or the removal of

, . n„,i '■ There was never a time when real , from the diocese to which they
trouble between Turkey an l ... among the Irish race was more P . , another time

France is apparently entirely settled, bkcl'y to be of benelit to the National have belongo , so i. . ,
-U,d so eonipletolv have the two powers causé than to-day. England to-day is it will be absolutely impossible PI .

In tint not with- not only completely isolated from the ; t of a particular nationality to 
friendly again that not" itn JpinloIT of the worhl, but she is ' " in narishes. The Bishop will,

standing that the Sultan dee hired mo t J,ividod among her own people. She is ' own accord send to such
v.-heilient ly that he could never again wcak dcs,,ised at home, and beaten however, of his ov n e .

to represent Franco to her knees in South Africa by the parishes, priests who "ill be able to ful 
brave burghers of the Boer Republics. p j, e i r duties to tlie edification and m-

Mr. Redmond makes no secret of his j strueticn of the people ; and even this
bo better provided for by 

different nationality from

Very many people 
ed that the Most Rev.
Bishop of Elphin, Ireland, was 
to pay his promised visit to -is Wd.
Rev. John Connolly, F- 1 •11 th(, il)U9 orders in the east ;
announcement of "inc ’ ''j* weeks j must he understood that France's

i claim, dating so far hack as the time of 
tho Crusades, is that she has the pro

of all Catholic missions,

2.at ions, 
many, a 
pule 
in g at

of various
remember that the rights of all

and likewise that there are b longs to the other,
or similar that church secondarily. , ,

of all nationalities have ad-1 nlty for tho outrage
I f ir exceed whatever

f>r it

sum mty ho 
As the brigandsCatholic Rboohu a

The distinguished
sail for the old country 

Tlie people of Iii-

I paid for hor ransom, 
or tho Turkish Government, or both, 
have placed the liio of 
c tizon at so high a figure, they need 

that the American G overn- 
will put tho same at any lower

divine was
ago.
obliged to sot

November «h)th.
Americantectorate

whether French or not. tiw man y is
an

who had t he pleasureirorsoll and others 
of listening to him some four years ago, 

highest admira- 
delivered in tlie 

visit to Fat her

n it suppose 
ment
value, or that it will reckon as a mere 

all tho trouble, anxiety, and 
to which tho American Govern-

still speak in t h° very 
tion of a sermon be t

church wliile on a trifleparish
Connolly. n

Oar host wishes are cordially x- 
scholarly Bishop of 

again return

pense
mont and American citizens have he m 

President
olio missions.

put to secure her safety.
Roosevelt, it is said, is determined to 
put tho indemnity so high that barhar- 

will find it an unproflt-

tonded to tlie 
Klphih, and should he 
to Canada ho is assured ot a hearty ceud

one time it is pos THE CASE OF MISS STONE. ous governments 
aide task to try to squeeze a large sum 
of money out of the American Govern
ment or from American citizens by com
mitting outrages on Americans.

The notoriety given to Miss Stono 
of which she lias

mille fail the.
Tho brigands who have Miss Stone in 

custody on the mountains of tho Turkish 
and Bulgarian frontier 
located, being now known to be within 
Bulgarian territory.

It has not been satisfactorily ascer
tained whether or not the Turkish or 
tlie Bulgarian Government or the ous 
Macedonian Committee formed for the mont of 
liberation of Macedonia from Turkish considerable interest, 
rule, has had anything to do with Miss A despatch from Varia announce» ! . 
Stone's capture, though there lias been two American girls have icon so • 
much suspicion expressed that those upon by the tragic situa "m '
have all been more or less concerned in Miss Stone is place , ■ !
the abduction. conceived the notion to go^to Turkey

The amount originally demanded by to be also daptured by « b ’ 
the brigands as a ransom, on receipt of they may obtain a fame slim at '
Which Miss Stono would be lib- to which Miss Stone has attained.
orated, was *80,000. No such names of tho two girls who aro
immense amount was ever de- be now on their way to carry ou

foolish plan, aro Miss Dolauney 
Miss Stetson.

THE COLORED RACEr
have been

Georgia Legislature has taken a 
in regard to «inequality of man 

to which he

ON FRIENDLY TERMS.The

Thothe raceindependently «»
which will be a surprise to 

believed that thoSoutb-
the question of j become

through the event
unwilling heroine, has had a cun- 

and unexpected effect, tho donouo- 
whieh will bo looked for with

been anbelongs, 
those who have

a unit onern States are 
permanently disfranchising

The llarkwick bill providing lor 
of the

the colored

Ihn permanent i^sfram-hiscment

negro on lines similar to t hese on ....--- , turn0d tl, his post and is once
bills of tlie same general character e. c ambassador to Turkey. On aspirations for
passed in <>'her Southern States, "its ™ hand, Munir Hey, who rep- dent Irish nation. Yet ,n h,s interview
defeated in the Georgia Legislature on Tm.k|,v at Papls> and who with tho Boston Globe s representative
the l’Jtli Inst., by a vote of li to 1.1, and j „àonso to the French tin said, in explanation of certain

sthus killed for the present. Two , ^ ,)y pnbUoly celebrating timents to which he had given utter-
tho birthday of the Sultan while the j anee in 1895 : 
troubles wore at their highest,, and who 

i n consequence told to leave the coun
try without delay, is again in high favor 

, -,,i Paris, having resumed his office as
amb issiidor i Ivmu1.

allow M. Const ans 
at, Constantinople, M. Constants liaswhich

absolutely indepen- may often
priests of a
the people of the parish.

These conditions may arise from 
ions circumstances, such as the super
ior qualifications of certain priests, 

their knowledge of theology, 
their ability to direct pious seuls, their 

the excellence of their instruc-

s >n-

etïeet w:is said tobill to the same
As tho lapse of time

years ago, ft 
similarly killed, 
is rat hor favorable to tile negroes ease, 
it, is more probable than ever that no 

will bo passed in Georgia for

Parnell defined the attitude of the 
Irish people on that matter in words 
which were endorsed by the whole Irish 

when lie said :

such as

as the price formanded before 
five ransom of a captive taken byzeal,

tions and sermons, their learning, etc., 
all of which circumstances may tit them 
to till certain peculiar positions or par-

“ ' While engaged in a 
al movement acting within tlie lines of 
the constitution, the most we can ask is 
tho restoration of Grattan's parliament,
but no man has the right to set the ishes. ...
limits to tho onward march of a nation.’ From all this it follows that the 

To this Mr. Redmond adds : “ That people of the parishes to he served must 
has been, and is to-day tho attitude of not ha too exacting, as they are some

times disposed to 1)3. They should re
member that tho Bishop, “ whom the 

Ghost lias placed to rule the

It is needless to say that this will '» 
of disappointed ambition, la 

tho lady in question 
tlie duties of the office

eonstilulion-siieli bill 
many years

some occasions abrigands, though 
few thousand dollars have been de
manded and obtained. But the brig
ands believed that an American subject 
would 1)0 ransomed at any price, and

Nevertheless it iste come. a case
Miss Stone’s ease, 
was discharging 
of a missionary, which she had taken tq 
through a motive of benevolence, hho 
did not unnecessarily or through

the promisesTROC HI FS freelv assorted tint
made to Franco by tho Turkish Govern

ing delusive, as Turkish prom-

VOUTICO-llELir.lOVS
IN GREECE.

ment are
There has been a mixed political and .s t<) pay usually are.

in Groove arising out j m)t kppt her hold upon Mityleno as it 
threatened she would do until

France h is for this reason they have demanded so
religious troubles
of a proposal to translate the gospi » , was
into modern Greek for the benefit of t he , „ ltjsfii0tor.v guarantees of payment of 

There i» an unexplained politi- kor hill wore given.
the proposal, which is , FranCe has taken the wisest

large a sum.
A little more than half the amount 

demanded has been sent by kind-heart
ed people to the American Consul, who 
it is now stated will be ready to pay 
*75,000 for tho lady's release, though 
the collections have not reached nearly 
this amount. It is also stated that the 
brigands have at last reduced their de
mand to *100,000 ; though at times it 

stated that they were about to in- 
the amount of ransom required. 

Hitherto Mr. Dickinson, the Aineri-

exposo
and it

bravadospirit of
to capture 

the nature

the Irish people.”
In tho present temper of the Irish 

people, it must be admitted that their 
loyalty to Groat Britain is much shaken 
by the persistency with which their

any
herself

of humanity 
should

Yot it may lie Holy
Church of God," has a conscience, 
and will take care that tho parishes 
Shall be properly served by the priests 
wh im he will appoint.

Especially in a country where there 
difficulties wo

quite in
that the sympathy of the public 
be extended to lier in the unfortunate 
position into which she has been plm ei 
not by her own fault. In fact,-cm " 1

somewhat imprudent m
herself to danger by going 

local i-

people
cal motive in
«•tel to connect it with tho Slav propa- $|| acC(>pting tho Turkish promises with
gamla. The students ef the university ;vi app.,,.,.„t reliance that they will bo legitimate demands have been ignored.

this translation, and fll|,111,Kl, Turkey may be all the more And this is not to bo much wondered
in two riot- xv|11jllg to f„iflU hor engagements, inns- at_ There is no people on earth which

news- (,h a8 s1l„ has not. been treated with oan iong bo loyal at heart where they
are oppressed by bad government. But have pointed out are likely to occur 
we are of the opinion that if Home Rule from time to time, and the foreigners,

or those who speak a foreign language, 
should not be over-exacting, 
settlement of Irishmen be made in 
of the Republics of South America, it 
may be extremely difficult to supply 
them with a priest whose mother tongue
is English and they should surely be if they wore hard pressed, sons to cover 
well contented with a learned priest up all traces which might lead to the 
who being himself a Spaniard knows the discovery of those who had actually 
English language thoroughly, or even perpetrated the crime. Tho most ro- 
f ilrlv well They would be very un- cent reports regarding the matter state 
reasonable to threaten a schism if they that now Mr. Dickinson Is urging the 
bo not supplied with a priest from Dub- Bulgarian Government to surround and 

especially if there capture the brigands and thus effect

course

losod toarc opt
their opposition culminated

demonstrations against two
which have advocated the trails- r.mliimelioiis suspicion throughout the 

During tho riots

she had boon
many foreigners, the exposing

thoughtlessly through dangerous
would not he anpapers

ties, such imprudence 
obstacle to the general sympathy 
tended in lier ease, as tho danger
not bo clearly foreseen or avoided. 1
this is very different from tho han 
brained mission which these two A, 1
can girls are said to have u»rter™“. 
with the sole design of getting _ 
selves talked of, and of creating a ■ 
tion in the world.

Wo may, indeed, bo sorry 
and wo may pity them if they 
the hardships to which they ' 
lv bent on exposing themselve , 
should all this occur, we can only » 
to the conclusion that, after 

them right.

there was a 
st udents and 
vvre freely

negotiations.lfttion. 
serious conflict between 
the police, and firearms 
used, six students 

wounded.

crease
granted, their feelings would be 
nmcli changed toward the people If aHELIC.WVSFRANCE AND THE 

ORDERS.
seriously wounded. A despatch from London, England 

, 7 ,1 has been created i states that tho Paris correspondent of
Muel) ala nil >>- the London Times points out that the

.f;.r
? ‘ 1 lo accede to this order, is true that the Jesuits, or at least

‘irSt r, , rv ,wing King George and many of them left Franco when the law
but, 0,1 n.torMew.ng I w ^ j(1 u, cmu. operation, but the corres-
finding him inlltX ’ f fbs theory pondent assorts that they are 
agreed. The incongruity <1 tin th. ory already in many in
et national churches under complete turning, or

diplomatic agent, has besought the 
Bulgarian Government not to pursue tho 

as it was

of England, and that the two countries 
could tend harmoniously to the one

being killed, and 
of theSeveral brigands with troops, 

foared they would murder Miss Stone
others

goal of common prosperity.
Messrs. Redmond, Mel high and O' Don

nell, on their way through Canada, spoke 
eloquently to crowded houses in Mon
treal and Ottawa. In Ottawa Mr. Red
mond said candidly that

“The large hull; of the Irish popula
tion is disaffected to tlie present sy 
of English rule, hut the granting of free 
Parliamentary Government would tend 
to obliterate" existing differences and

police

for them, 
meet with

foolish-
hut

m servesnow ro-
1 iii or Tipperary,

n
13»
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DR. COURTENAY'S EULOGY.
Mluleter Phi ■ Trlbuie to 
tile Old Church.

Methodist

Catholic Columbian

A noteworthy occurrence of a week 
ago was a sermon on the Cat holic Church 
delivered by Rev. A. M, Courtney, 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Chillicotho, <)., a sermon 
characterized by unusual breadth of 
view and sympathetic treatment. I)r. 
Courtenay's utterances as reported in 
tin* Chillicotho pap rs were substanti- 

In opening, Dr.follows :
chose his text from tin-

ally as 
Courteney
Epistle of Paul to the Philippian* 2

on liis own
I

Ijook not every min 
things, but every 
things of others.”

He began by saying that individuals 
working for their soul's salvation, 
should work unitely and not 
fragments. Separation engenders ig
norance of other’s belief and pl ant ices. 
Ignorance begets envy and suspicion and 
.suspicion hatred.

In dealing with this question, the Ro- 
Catholic Church, Dr. Courtenay

mail also on the

as broken

man .
said he would not be controversial ; 
that he was not raking up dying embers, 
and without taking one iota from the 
fair name and glory of those who hat 
fought the great, battle for a larger in 
dividual liberty, the subject of tin 
evening was to be treated without re 
counting the differences incident to tin 
past conflict.

The subject 
comparative standpoint as to the goo- 
in the Roman Catholic Church, ii- 
said there was no fear of the Komai 
Catholic Church getting possession » 
the land te the detriment of the sects 
He held that the Church had had it 
opportunities in this country before th 
Protestants set foot on American soi 
that the first act of Christopher Coluu 
bus upon landing was to set up th 

The Catholics had settled th 
south eastern and north eastern coast 
in the persons of the Spanish :n 
French, before the Protestaots lu 
landed, and they were loyal to their ne 

He stated that one-half ot tl

was to be treated from ;>

country.
rank and file of the Pennsylvania 
in the war of the Revolution were Cat 
dies, and they were among those fait 
ful to the end in that conflict.

He passed from these points to tl 
beauties of the Catholic Church, e 
pressing his belief tint 
olie was appropriate as it signified m 
versai, but thought that the word Rom 
segr- gated it and destroyed it-» tinive 
ality. Still Catholic was better th 
any ether word, unless it might 
“ Christian ” Church. The word Rom 
however, carried with it much to 
respected and to be admired, for 
promulgated the Roman code of la 
through the Church and there was 

than the Ron

the word Cat

more perfect system 
Church showed and lived up to. 1 
Christian world owes an e.vorlast 
debt to the Catholic Church, beca 
that Church preserved the forms of 
cial order and civilizat ion in the d 

and it had endured through
those terrible shocks. The Protest 
Church owes all that is best in i 
the Catholic Church, and that Chu 
will continue to flourish.

“If I could destroy the Cath 
Church to-morrow as easily as I ct 
turn over my hand,” said the pas 
41 1 should not do so, for it has a g' 
mission to perform, and it perl onus i 
the Protestant Church could not do. 
finds a place for every person, bo lie 
religious enthusiast, the worker 
mercy, the distributor of charity, oi 
recluse. It places these persona wl 
they may do the most good, and 
the Protestant Church does not do. 
writers and theologians, Thomas Ac 
as, for instance, are a fount of ins] 
tion to all Christianity and its or* 
zation is the most perfect in existe 

“ Protestantism owes much to 
Catholic devotional literature. I 
mire, also, the firmness of the Cat 
Church in asserting her authority, 
ought to thank God that in many re: 
this Church can hold masses of 
whose sudden release from this » 
age would threaten society; I I 
the Roman Catholic Church for it 
forcement of the sanctity oi the 
riago vow, and staunch opposite 
divorce. Lax divorce laws are
nation's curse.

“ Again the Catholic Church 
Sheout her children.

them as babies, and though the\ 
tho veriest outcasts, she 

them to the sacrificial
become 
comes
whenever they may care to conic, 
prays for them, degraded as the 
become. I wish we had soin • sud 
on our people. The Roman t 1 
Church is exceedingly wise m t
elusiveness.

“It has only been a few year 
the Methodist Church began bi 

The Church Churchhospitals.
Houses of Mercy at the begun 
its foundation, and its devote 
faithful Sisters are the admira
the world.

“ The Catholic Church will 
disintegrate. Dynasty 
has fallen into dust, and the

And it will con

after d

the, Popes go on. 
flourish and in the ages to <- 
McCaulay’s New Zealander 
stand on London bridge and; vi 
ruins before him, ho would still 
Catholic Church.

THE FRUIT OF PERSECU'.
or UnthoHe l) 

In a Dutch Village.

Maastricht, Holland, Sept.b. 
be interesting to learn from a 
recônt da to what a French con 
written on Dutch Catholicity. 
Huysmans, well known to the 
world as the author of many 
works, has lately edited the h 
Lydwino, of Schiedan. Devot
ing his book tho author paid a 
this little factory town that i 
center of Protestant Holland, 
to give a last polishing tone 
work on the very spot where 
turies ago Lydwino lived 
saint. Such was the sanctity 
forth from her humble a boil i 
stood out clear and bright like 
in that dark ago of general cc 

The last chapter of his

VloHwant Plotnre
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i >•. ,innu «...it ami faithfuliv tho work that hail provtn lal p irli un in's o -king afcirlucal *«f~-

which we mill tho account of the LECTURES TO NON-CATHOLICS. n tt bo modern, but it 1 1̂ gUvii^hiin^ to do. A’hoy ^among whom j 'plri^inonts "tl^îl "enough Vo* do

■in iliriu-e oMhit'id, 1,1 u"- "limls »r our separated broth- t|||, ]K,W umvl.,.| may think he believes ' Â^bHhoB11 oould'’b^wttnr«»''1ioil oi«a ' Ore‘>, l'treïhi »«d "irrUad ’ hiv«h»l,"J,n"l,“n

h , , L, • r n.t , ri'" 4,10 1 atholie Chureh was formerly ||t |( Wl„.s|li|1 ,,f ;,i„t i»,,”?iLil d.-a.l wm in th.. yrrl.innsm........ of .bom «\uei.iKJu ; tho Hniish Kuirtre vxumds
\\:is pictured to tin* mind ol llus gittod vivrardod ns tho most villainous and do- j . . .. ■ , •. ,. . r his dut It*-!, and how loyal to hie sup-rlor. And \ * over 1 h > worm m imii.t a on- t n • »» • ; aro
I’ronohmun before au.l alter his stay in J. . . ...... existed 1,1 lruth ....... . l» :,> IM- ,w" 1,111 S.i.U k-W th-fseh. s Pad ihaugh, tt .... 20 ',in..........». I .«!»,.. •«. h.„ to Uk . .r

A noteworthy occurrence of a week     Hi........... ......... when mJing ! K™ iafth Our pH^ ££ to ta~ ,":'IK   ““S r" ïtftfr alWT!
agowasa aeroon on the Catholic Chare.......... .. end et hi, j......were anything I t hv have .lisa,,..... ... ! 1 ......» «tUtlc <,(,«......ope....... people SiS a.hsd itthe British P.rll.«.«,J»«a.ahS
driver,.,, by Rev A M coortnoy  ............... iterating.     St. I,y,twine ! «L Zmuch P”r W dl“........» W‘th Sift*

pastor ol tho Methodist Episcopal ignored hy tin* world at largo, be still | -, time NV(. Wciit to confession, V,' mimerons other rLîon of .1 world wm» u> u-own <*om*uin .of a ih' joed ail\*lrH of Ir-iaud. ih*> lo -ai air»i« of
church at Chi lieotho, ... a sen,,,,,, |„ veneration amidst that all,mr- | Wl. Vve wealthier and van d^L‘s “The 4ltor eon. I nie» ! S^VhîŸ™ Z* lï.ï S^EffiUftrSS UWrS»
characterized by unusual b.oadlh ol 1 yail.ng atmosphere ol Out cl, Catholic- , n„ ] y .l|Tori, tu |i:iy ! lienee that -. A'nco ino.(J tho vhir.n of fraternal Ü,‘ï  ̂ mm,, m.» *f M m-lguor ; th, world wid, humvHs of| -h*. Unpin- -til
view and sympathetic treatment. I)r. |itvy Baedeor did not even mention , 1 «ibolislied ' Other . . , , Murphy, how ho hul b-u vonm-lous alino* jtj on» L-glsl-ilv- Ash mb.>. 1 acre Ih In the

........«'• .... ...... » '"I";""";." , hern,......... He even ..........ruined «me XkS practlceswe^ teeworihlpX ?£S^tehTî5rtep^P?taf 2 SSiïÜIÏK S'&SZ%$Saiï& ÏMMSSfiïthe Chillicothe pap rs were substanti- a,,ubts as to the existence ol a Catho- r • 1 | the iraining of indulg- ,, 1 • *, ...... m ... i, hhiwlfî how hl.h'td iwi.v ki^ml thnoun. ou ti '"'dd u* rmi> «,«oupy uy- wh.ilo of lu

.,nv as follows: In opening. Dr. r„. church or chanel in that place. " -, 7 all mon are mortal, Baptists and Metn- n now nu a» h« concluded bj tune with the buehmee ot
•ll|y as i I i s | 11 "u11 n.i| i I onces to commit sin ! 1 ..dists nro mortal too and the net t v in .ov;,,,, th , i.rav.-rs and Huifrair-H of vh« f dth >t • many thlngH ail » ilng ihi* haKlish p.-ople,
Courteney chose Ins text I tom the Oreat, theretore, was Ins sur'prise when These and a thousand other out land- . . . „ ,.... ..... ... who hi 1 h i uf' n pun I f-r which havo iu b$ put upon am- nldn to >iwatt
Epistle of Paul to the I’hilippiaus 2 I upon entering the town almost the first • . .ij..,,, ...... .. o r < .1 i <ri«>us dogmas of 1 " ^ n\in . . : itom nmt uiln <1 iiv Huly Si, nfleu. whil > hr aotilcm i.t. coumU-H uliird vti. cim« rt'oit md!'l-k not every ................ » his own j tiling his ey," met was a vas, i-hureh. V^Tolio ÜVur!!».- ̂ 2 ^ iïïant ^ ■«

XttAZF ............. ‘.inrCM .cmtSulo^ Fm,cSZnrtbe« .................................... underst...................... I them. “ X^Tn. teemLve»'? while ....... .. W.”„k 0» pr.fi.« of..... • r«4.r. for..... $X"-Vh^ I

things of otlie i. . . stdl halt iiiciidulousIie.il hm.ui h i Xor can their ignorance be wondered , * more noxious in a small emu BOUl f M * ~ _ sion, wu h»v- hurely time m attend Vo Impw
Ho began by saying 1 hat individual- rose the statue ol our saint belore Ins „ il<MI .... thinU of the sources from ....... . * —-- i»l world wld • Inicn'etH, and for the pnwoK to- their «>“lS«Wation wondering gnje while ...........1. of people whifc7they drew their information. “ “rollgtoit-Ufom"™ galling. DU8H ENVOYS _£N MONTREAL, tgitfijb. gnJi-Pj»

^a™fl»e^nder.ig. “nL^tM^lmœ.forân^c ^o^thtn n Zm. T1,-"> ^ A .................

1 " «r n*hf.i.’u lu.linf  ! oVi. • r.,M»n . i i - , i «Mil mon ignoiain thin ne plication of logic to religion , but. nom the Irish Knvoys, Messrs. Rednaond, O Djdiuii tun tho time lx> dnU. il’h"*»r-t I h only
norauci' ol otln t s I» It. I .111,1 l-î•>'«,*' • lion h,.,I just Ix'gim. ' Schi.mi could they be porsuatlcd to read | , , , ,U1T,,s |„.twcc„ sect „„(i McHui(h, the Winusor Moi. 1 Mo„ ™„r, »o„v sr,
Ignorance begets envy and suspicion anti Tl,o suddot, .'l.ungo that was wrought , :l Catholic book or hoar a Catholic , m|l ^ ,,n ||ol |'r,„0»ta„t lr,,„t. November JO. Almost lovary Irish,„m ,0 a»,
suspicion natron. in tho mind «I this pilgrim is lioyonil spoakoron lliosubioct. ,,, ,,|ia''atida, and tho want of agrooment I of note In the Metropolis ofCansd» w»s pn- b'cn our evrorinoca far

III dealing with tins question, the ko- . tIils|.p.t|on> 'j'|,oro l,o lay prostrated1 Things, however, have changed. rhe i ...T the Italian The less scrun sunt to do them honor. Wu hsvo much pica» j.arst Kvury localou » c;„
Catholic Church, Hr. ( ourtenay ,n a,|„r.,tirM, |l,.f,,rc tin- lJIcsscil Sacra- : foolish opinions above enumerated we ul|iU(( lay |in (h(.s<. aiBonmces, and got „ro in rcproluoms the following «porch of ^oni'd'incunVw'.ll' b'roni-'for tiu‘uoù

said lie wouia not no cnniroxeisi.u , and tugvtlier with him hundreds ne?ve*r m<‘et with now except among the . . * ,.onve*rte*d in turn bv tho Mr. John ttedmond, for which we are iedobu-d j cominQns to deal with all three quern ions.
that he was not raking up dying outliers. ()f ... ........... The sa mo night he densely ignorant or the wilfully malic- . . „ there ,, aliv hope of ,0 the Montreal star: lE’ïïhm'Üïg'im» XfmrToS; mu«'.rnrlr
and without taking one iota inun j he |M.ar(| slt his hotel that there wore two ‘ums. In fact, they have become t,ie , iivr thi-voiiy '* Mr Cnairman. L idies and a®n.lle|“t*“ ""h^' ! tcheer-d 1. ih,*r f!>r-. looic f »rward with con-
fair name and glory of those who had, Catholic churches in Schiedan exclusive stock in trade of the “ ox- The Expense of hiring converts who 1^?*' * and tidincn. and iIioukI, Umm were no Irish mem
fcugltt 1 ho groat, battle for a larger in- s,. Ly„wino was the ,,at,  nun and ox-priost,"    now and then hirml ,oust Ik- considerable ^ Su’ïïï.ïïo"? ü m Upnrt jl ^

dividual lilmrty, the subjei I ol tin >aint ami absolute mistress of the plicc. . a bigoted Bible-house, tor the sr.lu ]>ur- . )U1.S(, ,,»• ;i yciar. An article n»uomdomse o( Irulund. 1 unna _ v > Irish members ilv n-; but thore aro Irian mem-
evening was to he treated without re- N,.xl lllly ,... ............ ,„a, a great nunthor p„sl. extracting a few dollars. The ™sc»he« L»-, how the Methodists, a, ih • ur^r^f |

eounting the differences incident to tin , (if attended M ,ss. many going to change is duo more to the fact that our outrage Christian charity hy >„' l,i-u vau», auü curiaudv, no opus^““apori , ,,irll%nl. nl WM ,uppr, ««•(! r ,r It Is an sdmltt-
past confiict. Holy Communion before and after the separated brethren have become more t|i;.ir*a(.ti„|lfil, It is no wonder i homi.“Ï52«Î fo0r“tbt?.tn siï 1 t̂‘°^ Vaken'

The subject was to bo trc.i todfrom .» st.PV*loos. Thwi*, too, was a litth on lightened upon the doctrines which t| mjHsjon at the Eternal City is a w,i> blmno Uv Irish people uf Canada, or tnv }r^d lThoy aro ih-ir« against th.dr will!
comparative standpoint as U> the good s;mei,iiiry erected in honor of tho sain, the Church does teach. Gradually we nbTi> lpviii« eiuzmst0[rL,“‘iaIllC(’u,^y- . They ro in that .vs.-mbiy. but. not of iu
m the Roman Catholic Church. Hr , ............ .. wall paintings „f have broken down the heavier harriers ------------------- ---------- | STlXX.
said there was no fear of tho Koman «..xiiuisit*; be:mtv that represented the of bigotry, and this has placed us m a iikst ai KVKNT1MB. cheers), and brought the caus.^^of lnsn Huiiw #ion ( l0 8how lhll, ^ tho pms.-i
Catholic Church getting possession of ,,,-incipal scenes of the saint's life. I- clearer light of truth. „ — ; 'ir.^Lad b“emnovuVry hofbrd of ! sub.,an.s, to • physical b
the land to the detriment of the sects. |t a wondcr that our French convert But while much I,as been accom- Koî,mon°hc p„i»cl..»s breast ; !u»s,'i.«‘ui., «'„u naturally „»««,, uur cmairy- ■ n.'cnt'wss"»0^,,»™*f "rmibl.,
lie held that the Church had had its , , returned to I,is country had nlished much vet remains to be doue. Th„ mil of, ho summer usy is o'er. men tu oh r lands n f “I™*'"? 1
opportunities in this country before tho totally changed his mind y Nor was There is the great satisfaction, how- %£? . TlT bTrs » ,
l>rot*‘Htants svt foot on American sod, Svlii«*dan with its inhabitants tho only over, of knowing that tin* work is in ihroui<h noontidu’s din and sirif,* aabure you that ,h., yd»ra ^ ndl,M'’n8‘0|nT,,.i7î,rrî! ® Wbiv about your ot
that the first act of Christopher Odum- „lal I.ad learned to esteem for gtssl hands. The inc.....sing demand And >ha djuntls» h«rt h«h bravely fought [“Ve " betavo^bal t( ,be pnllvji ; l sb.nlu'ely d-n, ,h
bus upon landing was to set up th.* ,t;s solid piety and genuine devotion. throughout the country for lectures to ln the «“me great upheaval had uk. a puce in any p<»hojr of obstrue ion. \N*' h%v
cross. The Catholics had settled the ‘ opportunity to observe mm-Cat Indies upon a non-cunt rovers,al smooth the tims-jhinned hair othurcouutry to ibewoodh would h»v« pro- | te an“ d .'.,t up m I l,h <|uo,

eastern and north is, stern coasts „»*, Lw,m were in no plan proves that to he the most sue- ^«I «ü» «J'ffi! Kf*;, there SKs ;

in tile persons ol the Spanish and interior to Schicdan. What lie cosaful manner of carrying it on. H « To mar its bçiuty now, meetiog t. asigo of tbe ol,a«-d ebsus., ibat JiiouiTiid*.»”* uboa Koslian and in,u,trial
Rrench, before tho Protestants had . - , . .........tiered from 1 he is further dpmor.rratee l>V the results Hu, b-ow and tip and darlomod eye *»;a ™iIUeAll°,*h iliaaonsn ms that, have kepi in,or,-sis. (Cheers ) No, w are no, nb, u-uc-
landed, ami they were loyal to their new y p[n,:s which we cannot deny which always attend ............(forts of the A‘Vwiugh,Shadow» s’of'.'iy lié the Irisa si nome arrayed m dtitereut camp, «dmU ihatihe
country. Ho stated   o„.-l,all o, the y 1(^ ,l|l,.,Mlr,. of quoting iu full, lecturers. The number ef converts on the widespread winter snow,. ; ** *Vnd“ o’dLy »!î\ u‘“ pSSy " of 1™!^“ *S.?eC£imnU oonseation of ?he affairsof the Hanse uf Corn-
rank and finI of 1 he ...............................troops ,|1|UV ;in, l, round upon tho las, brought into the Church recently by Xo T0|0a dlacord wekP, a ua.oî on all uao.nons of pnm mon» £*£ ‘“^CJSjhtw «f o'taêSi^But
in the war of the licvolui „,n were t ail,- • t ,llv |.l>t chapter of his , tins means ,s tho best pr<s>, of the tact. Toe silence s, Id and deep. | e,pie, policy, and orKaoi/., ion. sroaier in hs „g ,hat, we were , he cause of ,h.. eon-
olies, and they were among those lait h- , k When this work is announced two And the far-nff sounds of worldly strife inuioslty and cbaracser inan v a to b Jti whiCh ousts, there Is a very stmoia

............>««-.naKfas = ts; 1 e&’SHESS'.Ex

if.EisSSHSSs «Sttra-KSé=:i"-E “rf i SS§sgsbJS S-SSuïS-SkS
ve^hnl’IhonghMh'dll^vonnt!!!-! . «r CWri-tian». A.Oath- ;,™? "!, X!e in” tlcffty.after» SS! EEmUli^wav. Æ
vi.gr, gated it and destroyed its nnivei- olie who d(Ks not lue UJ • T duration of two weeks will Certainly be d,,tomn and calm and bright. Hlake tebeerH». has made many saorlttoes for ' wire f entered that House, It,
aïity.K Still cat.......... was hotter, ban m »n excep' ™ 'S ---f™ «'* ‘he general ruie- Tbe^mdy.maderty hdd the ham, V^f^

•^hHst'ian ” Chlir^ The wonU o,„an persecuted ............... . faith to render it <-'.urcb i .................. _ Pïteï^ïiî“thS «KtatSSï^l ,

I nnstian VIIUM V . . , , , , ,lP-.r toon<*- for if it be true that Cal- __ -Thoi. D'Arcy McGao. haadonefor ua,and it is therefore with oonu ' bomo yvari ago. in or.iur lo hup-
Î^Zd TdtMK.'tir:.: » I 'inis,, I„,; Ml at.«s A story from mormondom. --------------.--------------

n'..u,gated the Roman code of law- CS A story comes from a priest who is at A CHANCE T0JIAKE MONEY- "T.™ has

through the t.hiirel, and t hero was no sued, as I have soon it here, has work in Idaho, and whose efforts among i have b-en selling Hurl amis tor the past six | w., hsve united in lndand. and Iron, th- ,. sincere fri -ml of Irrl-ud-Mr.Uluds one I
more portei't syst«*m ,li:m the* Koman ' .. . i . n is -i the Mormons have resulted in many mintha. I h>%ve them my-eif m home and nell wreck igoof the old movement we have buili way. had recourse to • | nay ihuti
Chureh showed and lived „P to The [ ^mg effemm^a^ut^t. ,t ^y^™“ He writes that " a re- fr^od, », ‘Si «SS J'HSS « ÏK Wsb mimb.» «« ksptCmo
Christian world owes an everlasting ; 'mi , • • . HnlVmd is ex- markable event happened here last », m&yu..r?ai I make i.jrfumc* Uhl woul.i coe; tt„,i m some cases happily , he leaden» an. the “nrîï mt ?hî lii.h
d,.lit to the Catholic Church, b«*«*au>. “ The clergy, too, u lloll.md w ex 1 will „-lV2 V0U the particu- *2 Win dru* stores 1 alsi sold 125 formulas H*„ie as in the Lmd L-iagno and the N it O M ',7'*; , hemsel VVH (Ch^ o rs ) The r 11Ï
that Church prest-rveil the forms of so- vellent. h ree from i u' su w ic^n c, u | as ‘they occurred. A young Mop- fl°{ KfSSdeîfVi^myowu'us» only, but the 1 ^l^he pn«?cTple wiYrn upholding, has b um edy is easy. \. I them lr,ahl" “•
cial order and civilization m the dark cation of our I reiich seminaries, Pen Maggie Cranor, lived with curtosUy of friends as to wherj I procured such | triumohanily iried in vhis land. Some p.iopb* who »rc there »KamiL their wUbb
ages, and it ......I ...... lured through all .......... strong by coustan t and l.ard mon bdy.J

those terrible shocks. The l rot estant htud>. they ai ' . i f lift v-mie miles from here. An older ,v eoraB'^n<i 8end to me for the perfumes, lessons of the past This is a great, (ree and ttffalrs which theyalo
Church owes all that is best in it to jirvjudiccs that make Ilium sv.inu . . received by me into the Any tnteiltgen' person can do is w ill as I do. prosm
the Catholic Clmreli, and that V litirel, , I rein sovietx. 1 b< >" l*° , n",1,.],1'pHest Church two years ago. Lately Maggie | y n*' p"1 “ ( b” m'.V ' p -m a I xr udurs 1 nauy, °icherr«) Hut it 1» wul, u r,-mumper iwl umpire lt„,lf to it,
will continue to tlourmh. , class of their own. Th ..... fell sick, and before she xva-.prost rated d mmplr bot-tlo prepaid- 1 will «so help ron lb»t your p.-teecex.o™ fought In defraoert the iBp.resbi of themp

"R I could destroy the Catholic is a man like any oteer. ™nd ^ »be made her way to this town, much get .mnte.. th. bummtg Pf H»»
Church to-morrow as easily as I could . common life. He is against the wish of her parents, who vnndnventer *,e.. 8t. Lout», Mo. "'nnof*,tome Role that the rebulliuns Came lOh-vrs.| We bultuv-. tba b,
turn over my hand." said the pastor than with us : but his lie ^passing , ^ {al|aüc , Mormons. Every ob- ——;----------  K Ik»'Z-gt-ih » it.,
41 I should not do so, for it. has a great au y/anJ j°' .* ' , witli all stade was placed in the x\a> Ju 1 K. S. J. a klngthu wo should conduct, our own g >vi*rn: and by keepii
mission to perform, and it performs it as reason be stands in high est ■ ; |ier0 |IU( in spite of every effort - mint, tbs’, w.- should have the sa
i o Pmtestont Church could not do. It the different classes of aocet-y ; oven “'“‘J’b.*IX°ll0'r at ho£e she came here, résolut,.nsokjondol.sck. , user Wown sffur. tan yjm hsv.-
finds a place for every person, Is* he the the dissident sects showhtm respect m |)ccaUM._ as shc said. something called. woodetock, Nov. 20. 1901. ^nt?we have nor tn'ln-iand. The world d
., I !, ri ni i s enthusiast tho worker for ! cause of the dignity ot his hie, 1 hnr -mil compelled her to go. On her At tho regular meeting of Immaculate Cm not seem to know th^t. but it la »o. It
m'-rev. the distributor of charity, or the disput- ,1 fervor of his hebo and the ^ ^ s||p dangerously ill ^on remm.ndury^^St.^nigbte^o,

roe It, sc It places these persons where honesty of Ills sai e> itonsi, . ■ The lailv with whom she lodged asked „luUo„ WM unanimously naomeu no u whnt is ropn,,. »..v.'yvi VntrT-il 'if w - are not «.king 1er

::,=SÎ,« éè -z.f r iEEE£!aEH*HE5i
ÆSÏSSS: ssSfÆaf.y.j-îjy; ^as&tsxsrjÿ.^ êÜ.ïiut.ïaMSi.sr1-*

#i/m to ill Christianity and its organi- make, constant vti<iea\ors , :*h ! She indignantly rcpucliated the sev- "n. 8rlved. that we,the membira of Oom-nand Ireland h%8 one hundr-d members in the hkhponhiihlity will hohku ntianzanoniO-.,: most ‘ perfect in existence, j tier number : hut here o moc s w,th Shc,n{ , „ d for the “f

.. Protestantism owes mneli to the great difficulties. 1 he country 1. Catholic priest. I immediately came aild txS to them our mu«t. sinnv■„ »y„, n„dmy coUrngive. lnth-i tiovurnm-m'nf our „f »,„f g v-nun Th-r„ I» no rnue
.. tion-,1 literature. I ad- lv coming back to its former belief, the ^ ‘her re, uest, instructed her as best S“?by nod eondul.mce In thmr s»d affliction wn hsvo no say. no vole, nntndu me - thllr„ took bnnk w, h nm-;; p-do on th dr
4 atholie devotional llteiaiu . f this hein"- the furious attacks at her reques , P xl’o. resolved that, n copy „f this r.s .Union w,- are til a p-rmauem minority. In th- Hrtl , pvt hi-toy than ,-hn Irish p ml . ( Jha. r,-t
mire also, the firmness of tho ( at holt, re.,sot. ot tins » m« a 1 could, baptized her, and did vital •» • a jn |h„ minuce, ol ,-bH meeiing and Uaw at Uommons there arc s,x hundred Cv-are one of th., inusi «ncl-n p--pI' -in, ,h,

i,|,- her authority. We on the church by tho I top stunts, . her spiritual welfare. “ Mr, L0V Sired,-, nlso pnbli»bud ,n the d 8„ven,y member»: only one him I red of W,„11 1 1» a blare ««nmo Çt hU nr, .1
^ g'ht Ultlmidi (bi'l'tha, iivmany regions ,„e boycotting of ^ J'h , Tl“ night following she died praying », Hi John, and .be

this Church can hold masses of men. an exceptional ease wh n one who h Mary.' The friends gath- Catholic R j. h Frank. Hno. See. ÏA u »J,!,b-r« »™ overwhelmed by t.h« vet s ,.n,.,f ooutery -teeadirw ret gion and ,-a;n n«
Whose sudden release from this bond- gone astray returw toorod about her hod were greatly astern- Toronto. N-v. 24.1901. CÆV^K/rï^tS:, ! ^^“’“.*«“•1-5-" »^, "bî

»r ,r’"Ul œ aVmlsT :ro,;v;:rv°!::^m,d assistant from ^hed--oe-« ! «3»^» hf ^

mmt’Jft samdhy of the mar- j hi- relations and friends who logo her u was a remarkable ease of teld on^ov. H. m. thefottowlug r .uluton ^ , fdm-ynoreHe» nt.no n-nute Î,

riage vow, and staunch op,H>sition to wlthjie -'ansemsts, form vu. . , ^ Watt | £

divorce. Lax divorce laws are Die t 1. • , ..j t, Arch- select soul. 1 hi. «.line p .. . S Mrs. Hvhüii, be itther.foro are ««klnï is t hat we may have * itovornm m' | and 1 xiuhr.-r^ h av i » i II '. "• n'hir 1 vJ'i3;
inlion’s curse. 1 Though Holland, ''ll, l, f very eillcacious non-Oatholic mission R3a0lveil ' hat w*.»,. ibu mynoere of thisAuxil- bo reepouHihle. not to the People of ; ah wc a-k.H a »i«m mhucm. ^ U v» uHrie

' tt . ,i , fi.,tholic Church never liishopi'ie of l 1 l'ccht, i> the la. t ^ . atnon{, the Mormons. H<* Imds iBry u< r bj tqad'ir Mr< Hrtstio our d«eo and K laiul nor to any othi*r nation, but- to Hi ; - *.» t.uriv. U-b - ) .8‘im w
tuJZt her ehlld,';.,,. She takes , of this schism, ye, its sm has^hem, ^ # ^ oasily , f the faith. A'î j i^r'lUWJtS^ I ti'"* b ÏV b 'K vR..

them as babies, and though they may sanctified this country. Many of them' “ 'a^acU™ «««““4 WSW L^u^ÀreVon'nm ire’ovvd”: : ^.Ît^i K’iL^X.'.t.^WhL/»
tiecome tbo veriest «WeaMs.s ^ Yvnedictmes. Cistercians, I louiliitcans, j ^"«^‘°a‘d it d„e'not take long to ^ ~ ~ tee“Æ"Ma?.0^hP«* «'wh’e'h yZ ! ^^Î^ÏÏtf^dt^^ïtb’mih'.’;'W;«

W'"'""Z ttmm!egraded°ar.hey may Më'Tonks ;“cî™etcr"î/lî.o tveiaZmof Audgob,»» Caskm.

sàs?^s»jSss s-wiffiursusss BçiESHEîrS?. "‘b:,™ s::'jas"
dred and ninety-nine monastt i irs lia is held open for them, vvas laid to real in Holy Crota ooinetery Tue lu i same renduUodb Jl l ((jno-ir^ h'xv • Jon *, wn hav • -h »wn. .11 ov.*r ih<* wo
boon formed; whilst the vom try < Vc as now six under instruction and d,y was bright*nd VSdT im aurJVhitiaWnv.- g.v to do U to Jhàton- r.i-vi hu

been a few years since j Frisia counted ninety abbeys. - vollllts his faithful converts by tho ^rouK^whlohthe fùmmo proceaeion pasaed >y our case before ttiem lOheers > S'îVoniÿ'U^o »°o’r'h wh*r 1 w ■ canao .aB-
it has only ‘ . ‘ l mild inc ' this however, disappeared in the da>s _The Missionary. were lined with people 8 jm o forty pr les tu in I10MK hulk durino crkskv r uhMCKAii . . ^ > of r ,gp )nB bill* y in oar own

the Methodist Church began “nliim,. tm>, ■ scores, in© aUissluu.il j lheir caMocka and white mrpllcea, three Hie- what aro our prospect s I for 1 do no. 1',,..,
bosnitals The Church Church built , of great pel SCCIU ion. . eg the -------- ------------------------ hope with their Archbishop, troop* of Sunaiy ; c0ncelve It neceenary t.o argue tb • priu.-.pi-; of n( hamim.k of thinos as thky auk
hospitals. i 1 v ' . be«nnning of ■ In 1S97 a Dutch journal gives tie tutv FAIT eohool children, memb-ri of temperance eo rVuieb ;fore any Canadian audt-noe. VV „ll ^ 0,.x iinpi„ „f 1 >..* w-iy
Houses ot Mercy at tu « - 7 . • r statistics of the Catholicestab- WHY 1HEY I AIL. clolles and of chane.b e oritaniz Mione, wear- rl aiLhou^h 1 am n > . I ilituk. of -» , Le’ me gvoNOu ruin- in our
its foundation, and its devoted and follow ltig siausu ----------- ing their badges, walked in tho pro-eselon bo ‘,Jvr "f-^uino to.nu ram mi. I b .lieve that w,; Uwh are made. 1 n ^ wh , hfW j,

the admiration ol lishments at presi lit. o reli»**- ItAllane Will Not Embrace a Religion foie the hear«e, wbitb was followed by a mul- v„rygm.ar the r. uiiz oion of our hopoa. ivnl ^m-i Rlib^ hi 1 /i i• i« veins, but, who,
Ninel v-six houses belonging to 1 en„ Itft,,ane w H_aut, and Char- tltude of Oitizjns of all denominadon. Sink the pn-vni g nn;r,vi m will ho- lr 1 m«l -n ^''O* ;,^, ll"®"an,(1 ,r*lnlng is an Kn dlshm .1

• ^ n ilofs serving (H> parishes and Devoid ot Logic, lie S trg pmof of ibo atFecrlonalH usteom In wbicn , : ,y|ng Lh„ bv^siugs of homo rum. (Irem -nd » ,V.v in all hi- i'f" h «vu hu n' • "> . i n InCUti^in tïo'bW sliulents. «»' _______ "VÆ

rorty-rour houses of, Brotter.^tnd ^ wU> hap8, could the ear- wnenpr.ycre wpre^redMr ntm a^bofiib, o^«P wty «gh; .^.1^, = *-f  ̂^ L„

1 two converts for contemplât- l.un tin , nm m.h wssrhanmd by the assembled orl,»,» and pre- ,fl-h ,.ir.fi» mu. liavo noti.vii .upo»'1 "• 1 h ,- - ................. ..
Twcnly-two convent at Homo come thoroughly to nnrti.r lRt,alnSt Mary's ca,h.;rtra, -There Uy the rw ,4 „« ob u«.-l. wnh.n.h. Iasi f w th« '; ;'r'", . ,«i„ c. I .«k -,t him

ive nuns. , si and how resultless IR their work III main,. Thero, too. the faithful kop nghlh6 .. ,ftrH a ureal uxpprlencn or i mining b> self 'h,1,„rh,h„l,,>iu'v , vlvi,-- ea Ihe suh-
Vour hundred and thirty houses be- .... A lato issue of tho livelong nizht. At 10 ,/clo.km tnu morning >™"'nm,,„L Tneye.„„i„.'i,e,i'ib     h ',h.re,,’, 1 o , v I hav h,d

longing to Sisters, who ‘‘“hiind .\ianohester (Enghind) Gnardi.in—tho ^8urnaJV!lip)Trchbl”hon'»s*i»irji by Faiher .niV” w-v aw.y th” ,”d "d-a'''rg0thr'bill' '' "liild i”Vr'
,o,p,m orphans and men,ably latte, al, Anglican J^kly-cnjUains o, Baihnrer Vfitgo. ^ ^, oY'

"T total of r,ie convenu, in Holland Yu ""m,Men?, ^ whtoh ongl^ ïïïÆg | ares,,e;n » ft ^n:,.Vn, MJ”,; inl.'y menberei^n
A oeding in otli^t^ofthL ^ ^ to AinUingg. Says U« or ïi.^ÆtfSASfÆbï m iiü’

^Sïînnnted : "b?.! ln the first place, the religion of Oreen -he -, ,r,;«w th”

MSSSS.SK. ............ ...............

'«sir-iSEsa, $s.aSsâ“^3&;4 æsswss-sss^fi
—Catholic Universe. "Lut as ’il had in Cromwell's I Em? % ^& I

„ is ignora,,. «1 «ib.ien. <•„ , ; V^aa - AslV’lT'anS

to pick otr IIV nfflcBM and set m>r4«tore b4 „ , n’ot. , . . b • mleu . M stood : I "'n ^ . n„ -a' •«. 1 '«■* p -nl- of mr ;.w«
puitink one olll •-rôtit of action than bj kill! K [1() n0, utri bate this breakdown to the action |nt , Q ,v.r |;VV1< mn-c *»f whom or wlvno
adoz *n men. so thedovtl tried his hardes^ l i j j h m >(nh u8 <Lm<h: *r and cheers ) . h, , V(> h en for" ’ hr; hv bad laws,
catch th-p. iest in his mils, find though mare nr tn ihai. if ihn Irishm mbers f ' » tn ,n m,-ny-loving pe- vln.
of eomp vïlng Ihe ruin of a « eg e prior than l^’novor Onto : hero, or I, el - .= «d ,,mh g;ds, „r .«eh o- o, he- «• igm
of leviinB astray a hundred laym n. M «. « whlc i hey certainly ar- n-t-. the Bri Jsh I o* . .VT(, n, ,i,.,ir Hvmbxthy. 1 w
nor M.irphjr had f«»u<h» this go Id flghj Ryajij J**■ l-gini ilivo machlnn, w mid imt w^mor- n -w *rfnl in th * ruling of th*w
Bin Without faltering. His duties brought him \VVdIv li^vo broken flown. L *t tin rxiilv., ?h-xn am,i-H or n-vm<
oft in contact with sin ; C, tun-h he ha i to cm y . ,hj9 (,OUntry. you have a population of Th- imm *ns • ihn-i-r wh.-h h ui been follow-

5sœsœseM«?æ$5g $Z$&tjeés^Ksttirai'sa'MsÊSSaïSSEîSS s^-«as-va».s -...-...
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ery ail hereby exprosa our heartfelt sorrow for unU^h Parliament Of these over eighty aro Latin 
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Maastricht, Holland, Sept.«.-Ot may 
be interesting to learn from a book ; 
recent date what a French convert ha 
written on Dutch Catholicity. it; 
lluysmans, well known to the bteiarj 
world as tho author of many yalii,*

Lvdwimb8of1*s'chiedanBefore «»-}>; A Mi««ionary s Request.
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eontor of^ Protesta,,1 Holland, in order , Gao l Hope near the V ret it’ Circle, the living voice.
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OCR BOYS AND GIRLS.
JIMMY 8 XNTBRPR1SB

THE CATHOLIC RECORD- K
OUR BOOR LIST.6

Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

w UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBAGES

wallowing in filthy lust ? W hat 
moaning can it have to the evil-tem
pered and the ovil-tongued who, in the 
clamour of their own passions, fail to 
hear the voice of conscience? What 
meaning can it have to any soul in the 

of mortal sin that does not im
mediately resolve on repentance ? If 
the spirit of Advent touches us at all, 
it should make the sinful pause in their 

of sin, the lukewarm fervent and 
the fervent more fervent still.

People are accustomed to flock to the 
Advent services ; they seem to sake a 
special interest 
this season ; but where is t lie fruit.1' 
We see a throng around the pulpit, but 
do we see a throng around the confes
sional ? All real religion in the Call - 
olic Church leads directly to the Kaela
ments, for the Sacraments are the di
vine antidote against sin ; religious 
observances that do not produce this 
result are of little practical value. 
(Jive proof, then, that you really enter 
into the spirit of Advent not only by 
going to church, but by going to the 

You know that it is a 
consecrated in a particular 
to the service of the Lord and |

any longer be an earthly Bible, or 
earthly sacraments.

When Paraoh said 
“ Thou shall be over the land, and ac
cording to thy word shall all my people 
he ruled ; only as concerns the throne 
will l be greater than thou, it never 
occurred to him that he was derogating 
from his own sole kingship. Nor 
he. True, Joseph had lull royal auth
ority, and almost full royal state. Yet 
;ill his authority came from Pharaoh, 
was used for Pharaoh, and continued 
only because Pharaoh so willed. There 

not two kings in Egypt after 
more than bo

on
11dsored Me*ri Kovi«w. The old merchant handed the charter- 

party copies back to young Jimmy 
Evans, and remarked :

“ Those are very nice, my boy. 1 
like to see them done so neatly and 
iiilcd so correctly. Little things like | _ 

add greatly to the reputation of ( 
office. Keep on as you’re doing, ' 

can’t make a first-

Tdi. TRUTH ABOUT THE CATHO 
L1C CHURCH

On Reeel pi of Price* named Below w« 
will fiend to any atLiveea any of the 
Following work* i Address Tboe 
Coffey, London. Ont.

Ilto Joseph :
ci

ilBY A PItOTEHTA NT THBUMJUlAN.

CLXV.
The Champion gives, as 

doctrines which all Protestants accept, 
(4) The sacrifice of Christ is of ilsoll 
alone sufficient to save the r pen tant 
«inner.

And this is given as a distinctive 
doctrine of Protestantism ! Could vul
gar effrontery go farther? Are not 
these very men among those who are 
perpetually ringing the changes, with 
cheap sarcasm, on the main scholastic 
argument for the validity of indulg
ences, namely, that the least drop of 
Christ’s shod blood is more than enough 
to redeem the sins of the whole world, 
and that therefore all the rest, with 
the derivative merits of the saints, 
forms a treasure which may be applied 
for the remission of the temporal pini

on earth or in

state
THE NEW TESTAMENT — CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—*6 cent*.

VISITS TO JESUS IM THE TABER
V uasls, by Ksv. V. X. Lasaoi.e. Price

pOLDEN BOOK. OF THE COMMAND-
VI mente and Sa •r&nieuS», by Sk. Alphuueus 
Liguorl. (Paper) 25 cents.

that
one of the our

and we’ll see if we |f
class nliip broker out of you,

ImVs face Hushed crimson with 
and embarrassment,

eareer

The
mixed pleasure
uml saying nothing, which was ft very 
go.Ill answer under I lie circumstances, 
lie hastened hack tu his tall desk.

Ceo-whllllkens !” ejaculated Ralph 
after Mr. Grenhurd had left the j 

“ I’ve been boro over a year ^ 
and the old man has never given 

such dose of taffy ill the whole

in their religion at flOBBKTT'B REFORMATION - REVISED 
V .. id mioses and PrUaea by Very kev. 
/ranoto Aiaao Gaaquet, ». D.,0. ■ P. Pries l'were

Joseph’s exaltation, any 
fore. There was simply one king exer- 
cising his authority chiolly tlirough one

1*********** MO,
5the SACRAMENTS OF THE HOLY 

l Catheno Cbnrwb by Rsv. A. A. Lambin*, 
LL D Prie, paper, ‘26 sente.i For Torpid Liver. Flatulence. 

Constipation, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE

Connor, 
office, 
now, 
me any

Good reason why,” growled the! 
elderly office manager, who could not

overhearing the conversation of , ' 
the two lads. “ You lake a whole day | , 
to make a set, of copies, what with tear- , 
iim- up expensive blanks and lieginning | 
again, and even then they're so 
smudgy and lilurrod tliat it’s all one ! 
can do to road, let alone admire them. . 
Tin1 trouble with you, lialph Connor, is ' 
thal yon don't understand I lie meaning 
of wliat you are writing. You go at it | 
fust as "if you were a parrot. Young 
Evans has pretty nearly bothered <he 
life out of mo by asking questions, but ■
} will say that ho seems to profit liy what 
lie is told.”

•• fm sure, 1'in very much obliged, ! 
Jlr. Waldron, for all your kindness to 1 

" said Jimmy. “ 1 know that 1 owe ;

Most Protestants view Henry VIII. 
as very arrogant in taking on him the 
style of *' Supreme Head on earth of the 
'hureh of England,” but only because 

they lioliovo tliat ho assumed an office 
which was not givou k Lm. They have 
not viowod him as arrogant towards 
Christ, hut towards the Church. In
deed, his very title implies submission 
to heavenly authority. So does the 
Pope's, If it is not blasphemous to 
claim a delegated headship for the part, 
it is not for the whole.

Indeed, the Pope's authority is 
relatively much loss than that of Joseph 
ill Egypt. By the will of Pharaoh, ho 
had full control over the whole land, 
without thereby prejudicing the regal 
authority. Tho Pope, on the other 
lined, only governs a part of tho Church, 
the militant. Ho is not Head of the 
suffering, or of tho triumphant Church.
Moreover, ho governs only a few y oars, 
and then has to go to his account like 
any other

When Protestants are not thinking 
about tho Pope, they have no trouble 
about using the word ” Head. ’ we 
speak without scruple ot James as head 
of tho Church ot thoCiri umcision. We 
do not think wo aro insulting Christ 
when wo call the patriarch of Constan
tinople the head of the Greek Church, 
or tho Catholicos of Etchmiazin the
head of the Armenian. Bishop Potter j ]),.„y thyself, take up thy 
shocked nobody's sensibilities at Lam- follow Jesus. I Matt, Hi. iM.) 
both when he called the Archbishop of Hut so will lie much harder to hear i 
Canterbury “ tho head of our commun- I that last word, Depart from mo, ye 
ion.” Yet subordination to Christ is j cursed, into everlasting fire. (Matt, 
just as much inherent in a headship of xxv. 41.)
the whole as in the headship of a part. For they, who at present willingly I 

Luther and Melanchthon were not hear and follow the word of the cross, j 
troubled about the Pope’s headship of wji| not then be afraid of eternal con- 1 
the Church, viewed as being ol histori- demnatiou.
cal right. Long after lol7 they ex- , The sign of thecross will lie in heaven, , 
pressed themselves as willing to own wiu,u the Lord shall come to judge, 
the Pope for tho Head of the Church, 'p|ien all the servants of the cross, 
provided he would speak well of their wp0 j,, their lifetime have conformed 
doctrine of justification, and some other themselves to him that was crucified, 
point-. will go to Christ, their judge, with great

Adolf Harnaek, anti-Catholie as lie is, confidence,
, ., i, „„ t,,i,i expressly declares that there is noth- Why, thon, art thou afraid to take au-j,™1

The late Miss Charlotte Dana told l •’ lieal iu the hierarchical up thy cross, which leads to a kingdom? scheme is approved. A thirty-days
me that once, at a summer hotel, a tho t.atUor,c Church, UP,,, the cro^s is salvation ; in tho cross ! prayer to St. Joseph, utterly repugnant
loading Congregational clergyman was ^ ^ ,(s lliwvsl mem|,er up to the is life ■ in tho cross is protection from to Catholic teaching, with instructions
busy in looking over a i^p-acy itself. His objections are alto- thilie enemies, for its recital that are plaint super-,
which lie had begged her to lend him. ,i0Ot,r|nal. in the cross is infusion of heavenly stitmus, is condemned by the Bishop of |
At last ho returned it with an oxpre s k T||0 cq,.lUipion, of course, can say SWcotness ; in the cross is strength ol Liranda. Ibis multiplication of un-|
sion of utter astoieshmeut. Why. Protestants do not view the Pope's j , d in the cross is joy of spirit. 1 authorized payers and devotional
said lie, "all these prayers end in the a9 o( explicit Divine rigid. ’ . 1 'practices is Tine of the greatest abuses

"r <'l,rl"tii’„<sSd the, end'1' That is as tar as it can commit them in ^ i'QTjatD.TtON OF PEACH "
said ho, '' they lhe matter. C. 8takbUck. CAL MORALITY.

I never imagined
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1 Cardinal Otbbsne. Prisa (paper! M eanu 
and (clodMU.to.\ BRISTOL’S Pills i

' HLK UUNÜ THE WAY - BY REV. 
V Xav'er. Pasaâenuil. Tbs Caiballn doetrl a 
explained and ebJssRons to It answered lu deer 
ubd eimsie laagaura Pries !• sssu.Safe. Mild. Quick-acting, 

Painless, do not weaken, 
and always give satisfaction.

be taken at any

Y NEW CURATE - A STORY BATH 
ered from lbs Stray Leuven ef as - Id Mery. 

By Rev. P. A. Bbaefcan. P. P.. Deaeralie (diocese 
of Cioyne). Irolaad. Price, 41 5A

MSac rament», 
seasonishmonts still remaining, 

purgatory ? To pretend, therefore, 
tliat it is a distinctive doctrine of Prot
estantism tliat Christ’s sacrifice alone 
is sufficient to redeem the world, is pure 
and simple mendacity. Even if it were 
known (which of course it eau never be) 
that some elect soul has received a 
plenary remission of purgatorial pain 
immediately through application of tho 
merit of some saint, and not immediate
ly through the redundant merits of our 
Lord from what do 1 he merits of tliat 
saint derive their efficacy ? Only from 
the grace of God in Christ.

As (lie Church expressly declares, in 
the Bull of ISfrt, Die Blessed Virgin 
herself was withheld from tho taint of 
all sill, “ in view of the foreseen merits 
of her Son." She, therefore, with all 
other human souls, is included in the 
saving grace of the One Sacrift* e.

So far, thon, we have fourni four dis
tinctive articles of Protestantism, not 

of which is distinctive in fact,, every
emo of which is affirmed by Heine, as 
being of tho very essence of Christian
ity, as indeed it is.

5 season, by Adults or
A most reliable Household Medicineman^bemanner

Saviour Jesus Christ, and you are in I i 
sympathy witli it. Put yourself in full j j 
harmony wit h it by a worthy reception I ' 
of the Sacraments. Let the crowds of I 
men whom wo see in tho church now

arB|The Philanthropist
love for our blessed Lord by drawing > m *
nigh to the Divine Banquet. Let every 
soul seek purification in the Blood ot 
the Lamb, and thus bo prepared to 
offer due homage to tho Balte of Betlile- 

What Christmas joy can lie ours j

ftOFFIN*»' INSTRUCTIONS ON TH* 
W hipDltee sad ttoapala. — Tbs laricsat mr! 
vheapest boob of it* 763 par»» Pries
(clntb blmBair) 41.W. PooMaq 13 tests extra.

LAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.-THIS 
baa a U e«r sals iban aay ba*k 11 the kind 

now os tbs market II la not a vontruvereial 
work, but simply a stateuaest of Oatheho Doc 
trine 1’be author is Rev. Beorge M. 8 aria.

“BRISTOL’S."Ail druggists sell

I'
Pries 15 cents.

has his reward in public praise. E e y Ti)uLlc OKKKMOi«iks anu kxpl 

insurer is in his way a phtUnthro- i
pist, inasmuch as he >s th.nk.ng > ! -drl-^.. C^.^cor^oo,- .nd 

I he reward 5ursll(1. Price (paper) 30 cents.

JTf'W; b]» 1

Mi

if our Advent is misspent ? “ Brethren j
know that now is the hour for us to j 
arise from sleep.”

the welfare of others.
good conscience and the lasting \ assortment or impouted
b A oleograph* of tbs tlacred Heart of Jesus,

respect of loved ones. the Sacred Heart of Mary, and The Holy
1 tiy can b* procured at the Uatholic Kk

The North American Life is
Com- ol Mary, 50 et-eie eaoU.

sinner. •• oh, it’s all right,” interrupted tlie 
manager. 11 Come over iiero and ehoek i 
off these commission accounts with

is a
Kam-
f ill.

\t tin* close of I his lengthy 1 :is•<, 
a ni' mont

IMITATION OP CHRIST. strong, progressive Canadian
with a splendid record of

young Jimmy fidgeted about 
or two, and then said :

• • Mr. Wahl roll, may I ask 
Ralph Connor, over at the next desk, 

commenced to snicker and work one 
like a pump handle. The office 

turned on his high stool to 
at the humorist, and then hack to 

“ Well ?”

Tho Kl»f I Highway vt the Holj 
Cross.

suc- THE CHRISTIAN FATHEu, price « 
1 cenutclotbi : The Christian Mother (doth', 

35 cents ; Thoughts on the Sacred Heart by 
Archbishop Wr.lnh (clotht 40 esuts Cathulic 
Beliff ivaper), 35 cents, cloth (strongly nuuud) 
50 cents.

pany 
cess to point to.

I

4aTo many litis seems a hard saying, 
cross, and i nuv A Policyholder’s Company,

Giving Sound Protection 

Paying Large Dividends 

Issuing Attractive Plans

Ik

managerI KGTL'RES ok FATHER IJAMEN S 18. J.) 
L "lue PrlVAt* In 
• .lVe,”"’ Tho Catholic 

Qiuch of <i-d,” “ ConfeiisiOH. 
ceenco,” and 1 Popuiar Ob'", tlor’
"atholio Church." Pi ice 15c. P

itefore going on to the 
anecdote or

uipN.aijju u. he 
Church the <inly " ue 

"Th*. ai

er dozen.

Jimmy, merely saying,
.. p;r—„iav 1 ask " repeated tlie lmy, 

nervously, " may I ask why Mr. (iron- 
bard is so excited about not gotiiug this 
two thousand ton steamer charter ?”

"Can't get the steamer," replied (lie 
office manager, without turning around.

" But there aro lots of them io 1 lie 
harbor," jrersisted the youth. " Why.

dozens when 1 came over in the 
ferrv-boat from Jersey this

••'Yes, 1 dare say ; but they're all 
either liners or ready chartered," said 

Waldron fussing with some docu- 
" You see this war

Ivot mo here, 
fifth article, Interject
two illustrating the incredible ignorance
of even very highly educated Protest- 
ants concerning the simple fact that 
the Roman Church, with all her adher
ing daughters, has always remained
movably in doctrine on the Itoek Uirist.. 
To argue for this seems like arguing 
that t lie stm rises and sets every t went y- 
four hours. Yet really there is 
times occasion to argue that < at holies 
have not horns and hoofs. Back-coun
try peuple, 1 fancy, sometimes vaguely 
believe they have.

. t » 
$1.00.

For information see an agent or 
drop a card to the Head Office.
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morning.”)RAYKR BOOKS FOR SALE.-WE H.WB 

[ a new atovk of Catholic Prayer tfouhJ 
rauglug in price» from to, 15, St), 25. 75c ,
$1.00. 81.15, ssd SL50 8ubscrth«rB wt iio .k : 
precar» one or more of ihcwe prayt r hoot.', 
will pie*»» remit whatever amount tre> intend 
ro devote for that purpose We will iuakc a 

, good selection fer them aud forward 'hel# 
ord':r by return mail

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,
Managing Director.

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A.,
Secretary.

Mr.
incut- ns lie spi 
in South Africa lias made a great -rar
ity in tramp steamships at New Nor!,. 
as well as at other |«>rts. The British 

overnmont is using ti great many n 
service. I’ll venture t<

I

»s-

I The Important 
■ Consideration

)ICrOKlAL LIVE8 OF THE SAINT8 
I ami th* Catholic Hucieuu icr <,»e year 
for W- It cot talus Retiecttone for Every lay 
in the Y e*r The boi k is com pi e<l trim 
“ Hutlsr’s l.lvci soi other aprro- eu h unes. 
Edited by Johi Bnojary Shea. LL.IV With a 

i beaut1 fu) frou'isp.oce of the Hoiy Fairuiy and 
1 nearly 4uu Liber lllustratious. elegantly hound 

iu uxtri cloth.

e
its transport . .
sav there arc a «.dozen firms waiting t< 
snap up just such a ship as wo want, tin 
moment sho arrives. 1 don't suppose 
you really know what a tramp steainu

to th» oan or woman with 
ritpo-i’ acf>itiut ta the ao- 
c rity of tho mom y dep^ait 
ed. if the deposit Is wttuSolid piety seems to de- I 

in proportion to the increase of I 
' Hinv-fangled devotions. \\ e lately saw I 

reference to a prayer-book in which I

name
Miss Dana,
“ Undotild'odly,’ 
should end t Huh, but 
that they did. I always supposed that 
a largo part -f your prayers wore ad 
dvossisl iudo|M»udoutly t«> tho suints, 
wit It no reference to Christ.

and wliat an unintonding 
Catholic Church I 

Toll mo,” lie added, 
next service hero ? I 
devotions at tin* altar,

CANADA'S ACHED VITTORES. - COLORED THAT- 
uNH ef tho Baer» Hea^t s( J«- a and of 

the H*cred Heart of Mary-size Vri 6,
5o cents sack Same sis* engravlugs, 75 vents 
each. Extra large sise (engrav t gi H.,"i0 
each, tiwalier siee colerec The Sacred Heart 
of Je.au» *sd the Sacre* Keart of *1 ary 25 

run ; The Holy Family colored. 85 ce 
Colored uivtur»» of 8t Anthouy of 
size, lxJxlGJ—‘J5 centt each.

T BASIL'S HYMNAL. FOURTH EDITION 
wllb Appeeiix, containing MCSIC and 

Vospera for all the SusSavs aud Fvanval» ot 
tee year, Three Maiiti aao over Two HuuUred 
Hysaus, tovether with Litauiea, Dat'y 
Prayers, Prayers at Mass. Preparattvu and 
Prayer» fsr Confession and Commuaiou, and 
•he Oflics as#i Rules of the Sodalities or the 

Virfls Mary. Complied from ap
erces. Price, 7i ceuu. 
a book witheut t/i# music. 25 cent*

S “ No, sir,” said Jimmy, “ I <lo not 
I’ve always livctl inland until wc* cam- 
here, and am not posted on any kind < 

much ; hut, now tha

PREMIERAndover, Mima. No man can build a house on shifting j ,are n0 fewer than sixty-five" 
sands; nor can lm anywhere find a I r;es," As the Bishop of Larand 
foundation for practical morality except : m;u.|iSi -• there arc prayers already in 
in the catechism and in tlie authorized .,leniy that have tho sanction of God 
exposition of it by duly accredited and of His Church.'” Those who com-I 
persons. But besidns the catechism 
something more is, in practice, neces
sary. The irhule school life of the child 
—not merely a daily half hour—must he
relhjious, in a senso similar to that in Lod opinion is a rang In favor of Pyn> Bti ■ 
which Cardinal Newman uses t lie wold. gllI1- it cur^s coughs and cold.4 with ab-nlute ■
“ (’-Ltholic ” where he describes the cTt-aimy. Pieesanv to taku »nd sure to cure B 
Catholic literature he desiderates as -JÎÎÏISï.Têfiiü. Pr°,mt°,a °‘ I
any good literature on any topic s.ij they Nicven Knew Faiutrk. — Careful 
butter tubs, but written by Catholics observation of ihe rffvcts of Farm, lue’s Vego- - 
and instinct with Catholic principles. uM. P.JJJ SSAK ÆS*. 
in liko manner the work ol tne wlioli stimulât» them to healthy action. There
school duv should be religious in the may 1>j c»sea in which thw distuu»» baa be»n SÜlüü thaîUgious princifiîos and prac- |

tie-os should be assutiuid -tacitly for the LWen known lo bring rrlivf when all other so- 
most part, -to be tho the most import- ; ^ t “av.’Sd !
ant concern of man, and to Itave a uirt‘Lt , hfl and médical man speak highly of

to tho minutest details of tfceir qualities.
•rv-dav life. It is because this "at- Cholera morbus, cramns and kiadr.dcom 

nmsphere” is missing from the mixed 
s -lumls that tho Catholic Church abhors Caoambsre. melons, etc., and many D„reons are Q I I B |™ O I

How can tho influence of a mixed ^ U It C. UULU
U K, llosg's Dyson!.rj Cordial, and »ak. a
fow drops in wat- r. Il sures the cramps and m_ ^
chol. ra iu a rtiim.rkabl» nuuin-r, and is sure to | 11Z1 M I
chock every disturbance of the bow»u. ™ ***# • WI w » P

CATSUP

COMPANYFIVE MiNUVES’ SERMON. shipping, very . x ,
]'m in tho business, I'm going to leur 
all I can alnjut them.

“ That’s right,” returned the mai 
“ I lore's a littl

Ps snf^ty is bey on#' quextion.
A secondary cossidei atiou is
the rate of iutir»*t th* do 
ro^itor reoivee Tbi is aiso 
very attractive. All infor
ma» inn chc rfully and 
promptly tupplitd.

What an
Padua -Fir*t Sunday In Adi'ent.

TAKING ACCOUNT.

: K »ow i ini', i* U now tho hour 
to ris from sleep ’ (Epistle of the day. 
xiii ID

There are certain times and seasons 
in tho religious year as well as in the 
business year that call for special action 
and attention, and tho season of Ad
vent that wo enter upon to-day is one 
of them.
take an account of slock at regular in
tervals ;
kind count up their gains and losses at 
stated times, and bankers and brokers 
strike their balances.

This special time of accounting is re
garded in commercial circles as essen
tial not only to safety but to success.
I lo were a sorry businessman indeed 
who would let his affairs run on from 
VOar to year without an overhauling, 
*uid his business credit as well as his 
business capacity would he rated very 
low. The truth is, there is no success 
attainable in any walk of life without 
I he application of this principle. And 
it must also tie applied to the affairs of 

would make a success of 
business of life. Now,

ignoramus, 
slanderer of tho
have been !
“ when is your 
wish to pay my
in partial expiation of my unconscious 
onliinmimisnoHs." Sho told him, and he

and invent newpose new prayers 
rosaries would be better employed 
scouring pans or raking leaves.

admiringly.S ager,
pointer for you, 
ship is one belonging to no regular lim 
but seeking cargoes from one p-.rU 
another, wherever she can get them.

“ And we have an order to charter 
steamship, at

i A t ramp steannow.
“ iV'Vhr.m. I THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONdid as ho said.

I do not unitors!and that this gontlo 
Catholic. I low 

I* rotes tan ts

ti'.eiaed
°Th

two-thousand-ton tramp 
hnvo not been able to find one as yet : 
inquired the lad.

"Just so," assented Mr. VUldroi. 
" bur what makes the thing worse 
tins order vomi's from our biggest ci 

and he declares that, unless ■ 
..u tlie charter for him by t 
morning, lie will take hi- hu 

to another ship brokerage

1 oruutu B« re*t. TorouNi.

became aman ever
know, many 
become Catholics from » BUY FAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE HUM OF »5 

T we will ami im ary sd -reao — ebarge* for 
carriage prepaid--» F’aaelly Bible (Urge size) 
10x12x3, botisd In oloDt, gilt a«4gM. spUndUly 
illustra'od throughout—and also give credit for 
one year's subscrlptlos to the Catholic 
Recced.____________

AMI LY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BIBL1

over, as
have in fact „ .. .
sit‘er revulsion of feeling at finding that 
they had all tlieir lives never so much 
as known that the greatest denomina
tion of Christians is Christian.

in Iowa, I once gave 
ation of Scot eh 

Roman Catholic

Merchants, as you all know,
COWAN’S 
C0C A and 
CHOCOLATE

And get the Choicest Quality

business concerns of every
turner, 
can secure 
morrow

sense

When a pastor 
a lecture to my congrog 
Calvinists on the r- 
system. They expressed gr«'at Intel est 
il, It but, some of thorn assured mo that 
they’ had never before imagined that 
tlie Church of Homo teaches l hristian 

The main except 101

c<r ueutAiniug is® dDVrsu*.nome»l Scriptume,
According to tho Ducrœ ef th» Couuoil of 
Trent, translated from the Lotis Vmgate : dil
igently compared witk tko Hehre*. Uroçk 
and other editions in divers languages Y.)s 
TUB SUM or 8KVKM Dui.l.AM *1 *t--uld DS 
pleased to express a copy of thi> Bible and 
prepay charge» for aarrtags, as well as give 
one year's fiubecrlDtioi (old *r saw) to the 
Catholic Rkou&d. It 1 a rood boek 
bound, gilt edges, weight about 
pounds, is about five tackce thick, 
incho* long, twelve (nckes wide

' " ViTicw !” whistled Jimmy, dorelevance

fully.
So I shouldn’t wonder if 

biggest account,” wont on 
run sardonically.

“ But such a tramp 
come into the harbor by (o-mori 
morning," spoke up Jimmy, eagerly.

" Yes, but if it should, how can 
lie sure of getting her ? The Mi 
time Exchange serves us all alike in 
matter of reporting arrivals. Gt 

bave the same shov

we lost r
Mr. Wa

school be other than evil fora Catholic 
child V He gets to be ashamed of his 
scapular and his beads, he must think 
it hard that he can oat no meat on Fri
day, while Jones, Brown and Robinson 
van, and harder still, he has to confess 
his enormities to the priest, while they 
have not. In such a school his pious 
practices are soon lost and a general 
laxity results which ends in hi » becom
ing a “ tolerant Catholic,” or if his 
parents' means permit him to acquire 

tincture of learning in a higher 
school or college, lie blossoms into that 
choicest of flowers, the “ intelligent 
Catholic.” And what happens to a 

ns to a churchman or 
All alike

well 
thirteen 

eleven
doctrine. . . , .
Primmton student, win. explained to 

, that this great Presbyterian s,-h,.ol 
careful to impress on the

steamer n
:

Palatable as Cream—” The D & L." Kami 
aion of Cod Liver Oil. for thoao BUtlVriuK from 
severe coughs aud homorrliagva, ii u»ed with 
iu, gr *ait*Ht beaetltu Mnnufacturod bj the 

Davi.' & Lawrence Co., Ltd.
’ llilren to

great cause 
iov« th<*m 
nator. It

minds nffita pupils that the ('hureh ef 
Koine is sound in all essentials In
deed U seems to lie mainly Hie Indig 
liant, v\pest ulal ions of tlie theelegu a supreme
teachers which have saved the i,encrai ^ ,ulJ y,|v(.nt are our seasons ut re- 
Assombty from insuUingly dwlamig ,i(,Ulus aevmmliiig. and their import- 
Gtttholie baptism void. ull.n aa a help in working out our sat

in) Jesus Christ is till! Head ef the vation cannot he questioned. Our Di-
Churcii. So, then, it seems, t'allelic. vino Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ is
do mil believe that Jesus Christ is (lie ,u„ author of our redemption and the
Head of tlie Church I What is lie. H,,urv„ „f all our profit and gain in tho
tlien V Tliey declare Him the Redeemer „rils „f (lie sold. And so Holy
of tlie Church, her Husband, her Guide p|mIvh, guided by toi instinct tliat is

the sole Source of all her lu.imrestly divine, lias set apart t io 
graces : wliat, thon, is He but Her t,0foro His coming and the
II,..,,I - Moreover, tlc-y |kirpvtually M-llsou iw|0re His crucifixion as the 
call I lim her Head. How, then, is the Ul, tjmos (or us to pause and con-
doctrine of Cltrisl's ltcadship a pecu ka[aP what progress wo are making in 
liudv Protest ant doctrine? (!„, wav of Ills salvation.

Tlie editors will amend thoir state
ment hv defining Clirist as sole Head of 
the cimreh. Their definitions nee..

;vul ;ir(' tlKUi no

BIBLE AND A TKAIV8CM ALLE 8 klZE 
O ftuus.ript ca $4

ct irnity if wo aw strong and robust 
ng that, c«u»v8 ill- 
of in chUdrt^

M thor Graves’

A Great Picture of the Pepe.
T»e magw’flosnt piloting of HU Holloe*«, 

Pop» îaso XIII., Is the v/erk #se e-f New 
Y'irh'B most eelobrstvii artists, J. A. Mokl 
who, In sa ntlsg this plcturs, kue hs.d the 
ad vante go of the ooastant erltlclKuiH suo 
advlc» of tne highest digntiarica cef >he 
Catholic church in xeuvrlca, «rho have de 
voted unusual time in olns <<vsr the details 
of this pulnting with tre artist, a » that the 
finished work would b« us near perf*ct as 
anything that hua b. en b-< ught out. Th<;Ae 
who have been fuvoved by Hu Holln- wa with 
hh audiencv vxclalm ever the rvmatlea,bie 
hl;en*HS in thin pa.ntlng, '* II is, Udv'sd, s 
portvull absolutely true to life.”

Tne work bd.s been gotten <ml at an «•xsanse 
of over 45,0<i0, the lithograph beu g Usvsiieu 
In twelve ‘-eparate print.ng* on the highest 
grade of chromo paper, a <1 has been t,reje
ct lu u very artistic manner.

S i faithful a llkoneMs aud so magnificent a 
work of art as t e present plclure Is, there
fore , of Incalculable value to everyone.

Bent

Help your ctn 
oy count eracti 
health. Une

i B r
thi “ Its Like Mother’s.” Other brokers 

we do,” observed the manager. - 
he concluded by nodding Ms head, 

toward tho tilled
novtif falls.

is worm 
Wot m !Uxtorml

beicAKKit s Souk Throat. Public speakers 
and Min.-ttre know bow useless and sickening , 
;?r« cough mixtures, sprays, lozengos eta. for 
i rite bl«* or sore t hroat. aud state that the most 
itUaf*viory remedy is ('aiarrhozono. iho ad 

vunttage of which Is that it ac’a quickly and is 
r onvenlvnt to use in public places. Catarrhn 
/, ni* 't-livvvs congest ion, a.Uays inflammation, 
.nil a a protection to the ummbi&ne. As a 
-uii. b-uard iig tins! colds and Catarrh it hem no 
equak Rev Mr. McKay, Godc-irb. aaye 

Ik- tarrhCKonn is an (excellent remvdy for j 
ibm-«L irritaiioo arising from throat irrita
tion ' Physicians, mlnistorfl and aingors r*> 
r jmmend C itai rhozone. druggiAissfll it for $L. 
Sd all aiz. 25c By mail from Poison & Co.
U i 'Uhi ou. Ont.
Indigkstion rcsuVing from weaknoee 

s'omach. iarelieved by H aid'sSarhRparil 
gro.tt stomach tonic and cure for Dv

nificantly, over 
work mi the junior clerk’s desk.

And Jimmy Evans and tho rest of 
office staff of Grenlmrd and Comp; 
ship brokers, of New York city, v 

immersed in the details ot t

rh'l Natural Color 
Natural Thickness 
Natural Flavor « us near per 

b-< ught out
wars wouii 

at hue b.Catholiic happe 
dissenter, similarly placed, 
lose thoir grasp on the dogmas ot their 
faith. “ not because the dogmas will 

been disproved, 
men’s minds will have acquired so in
vincible a bias in other directions tliat 
these will have utterly ceased Io inter
est them, whether as dogmatic alBrina- 

blanched hopes "f

regular labors.
Late tliat afternoon Jimmy 

office and hastened toward his snbu 
home. In going to the ferry he lui 
p:iss along a portion of West strei't. 
became very much excited on noti 

craft in the North R

and (Jovernor, left

Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It.

bul because

SI’Kl’Sl A.
a certain - .
The vessel was heading inshore, 
evidently was about to come aloiq 
of a dock. Any longshoreman, and 
the city landlubbers, could have to 
a glance that she was a private > 
lint Jimmy never asked. He was 
sessod with tlie inane idea that sh< 
a tramp steamer, just arriving, 
question • of her probable toi 
bothered him. .

“ I’m sure I can’t guess wlicthc 
is of two or ten thousand tons, he 
tered desperately.

But putting this detail aside, 
moment, the lad dodged his way : 
the street, in and out among the 
lessly driven teams, entered the 1 
shed, very much out of brent 1 
waited for tlie craft to make lier 
ing. This was accomplished m 
order, and scarcely had the gang 
touched tlie wharf before Jimm 
running up it, very nearly bowlm 
a ]iortly individual who was ab 
commence the descent.

To-day wo are specially appealed to 
: loyal Christians to prepare for the 
coming of our Lord. The voice of Ad

is the voice of John the Baptist
thvtoX'nuulosIrolSMiïs " I~pudeut Traffic ia Sac,6.1 Thing,.”

paths,’’ and the spirit of repentance is *rom A.v0 MarU*
Iho v,.spouse that is sought for in every Bishops in various parts of the world 
Christ ian soul. Wo cannot, therefore, —India, France and New Zealand 
be in havnu>nv with tLis holy season have lately warned their Hocks against, 
unless as St." l*aul puts it. in to-day's what one of them calls ” impudent t rallie 
I'Vistle “we cast off the works of i in sacred things.” The Bishop of 
darkness aud put on the armor of light,” Tarbes denounces certain sacrilegious 
unless “we walk honestly as in the swindlers who have l>een promising 
dnv not, in rioting or drunkenness, not spiritual favors at Lourdes on tho pay- 
in chambering or impurities, not in ment of stated sums ot money, even 
envv and contention." It is now Iho going so far as to forge tho signature 
hour for us to afise, make our special of eminent ecclesiastics in order to 
accounting, and put. on the Lord Jesus | make it appear that tho scandalous
Christ by putting off tlie defilements of j ---------- -------------=

not moan this

Softj t ion of facts 
possibilities." 22 x 27

to any addrewt on receipt of 60 re 
THOMAS COFFEY,

Record, Lomfi n, Out.
allowed to agent».

nor net mil amendments, 
more than before distinctive doctrines 
of the Reformation. Catholics Udicve 
as much as they that Christ Î» the sole 
Hoad ef tlie Church. So also they be- 

Ifo is soli' Mediator and In 
Yet wo all 0» Cod Liver GiL,

Harness (’atbolic
Liberal ooniinlaalou

CABLINGYon con moke your hoc- ptm 
nw* os soft B* a r.lovo !* 
and as touch aa wire by l./H ; 

Et llfiKA Liar- \W / 
®1 ififii Oil. You rnn 

l.vl letiRtbi-n It* life—makuit 
bi ln*t twice ri long au U 
fl» orülaarlly would.

lieve I lint
of tho Vlmri'li.torcossor

believe that in asking our 
sisters to intercede for us w<

derogating from Christ » solo m- 
Crented intercession, from 
Virgin down, is efficacious

(Trade Mark. )
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, &c., &c.

Few systems rnn nssimilntc pure Oil, hvt. 
ns com’lined t :t 11 The P. iV 1it is pleasant 
uml (liire-dihie. Will build you up; Will mid 
solid pounds of flesh ; Will bring you back 
to health.
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> are in no

When Ale ts thoroughly 
Is not only palat able, but wbolawiBDS.

Carling',* Ale Is *»we.y* fully 
before It is pul on t market. : '
tn wood and in bolt * .ils mel-CW®:, 
by the touch of time baroi-e It reacho 
tbe public 

People who 
Ale should 
Car lint; *i.

It* easy enough to »:ei it, es nanrïî 
every dealer In Canada *el'* Carm-B 
Ales and Porter.

t <*rcessioii.
that of t ho .. ,
only ns ;m expression, through the Uo1> 
(jluist, "t Hi.it IntsTvi-ssion which is ai 

created and uncreated. Su also u 
never occurs to Gat holies tint in ac 
copting a delegated Heads I,,,, of the 
Ghurei, on earth they are disparaR.ng 
tin, solo Divine llcvadship. 1 here an- 
not two Heads, hut only om, express
ing Uims.-lieimm,-diately and vi- hly 
ahove, immediately and mvisihly he o,v. 
and mediately .'nd visihiy tsdow. 
Every net of tlie earthly Hrodslliri ,h 

' iis validity solely from Divine 
When Christ returns, to 
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r>0o. and $1.00 bottles. 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited. j 'if mr.Keo a poo 

Ztf ness like rery.
An pure, heavy bodied oil, es-

peGi&lly prepared to with» 
jgl*auujd ihe wwuher.

ron\(?t o, liquor and drugs
roirpsly rnuov»^ all 
w works

If Advent doessin.
much to us it means nothing. 'No van i ^, MrTAguart’s tobfu t-o 
h ivo no part in its spirit if wo con- .irmiro for tho weed in a f» 
t 'in i sinful course ami refuse to a:*t« matlirln»». and ooly rfqu'yeei*.>nrim»n 
hearken to tlie inspinsl voice erying 11 sfî2pl7inàrvfthm»'arv’tlie reeulw from tak-

.....  w;l;!:;T^Xd^”n1os M»!."repolit ain't'. \\ lt.il meaning Ul hrmm troMiimnt ; .to hypodermic inj-xulona.
sacred season have to tho besotted j p„j)\,oii.y, no U*m of timo from buaincra, an 
druakard who goes right on in his alma,- | ' or° eon'.ult Dr.
inahlo dissipation ! What meaning i an nuilding, corner Kin* and
it luiTo to tho foul creature that goes | B roeia To

' CABLINGSYMINGTON'Shin* the Bold ererywhove 
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hs the effect produced on w 

big family wash by a single 

cake of SURPRISE soap. 
The housewife’s latxx is

Tory frequently not at all ! It is not I the brightest intellects of this House, 
our intention to go fully into the ques- - a law lord, who gave in his adhesion t-> i 
turn of the pernicious system of credit, the Church of Rome long liter lie had 
soeing that, in some cases, it must be passed the span of life." Kven a senior 
given ; but wo warn all tradesmen from to Lord Brampton was the late Sir 
trusting any but those whom they km» b Hourchier W rev, who a neophyte at a 
to lm respectable and honorable people, over eighty nevertheless used to say J]
A man who does a “cash " business to that a still more venerable relative, 
the amount of ÿôOO per annum is doing writing to him about his conversion, at- f„ 
better than he who sells on credit 1 tributed it to the impetuosity of youth. | *4
*f>0U0 at the risk of losing one-half of l *--------- ----------------—
the amount by bad debts. *«• speaking of the saints whom Hath- rrf

.......I... c m MV.I..,.. i VVUT... ho ,1,1 : •• I. too. Iwv.: a -] mal snowy
favorite saint St. l-ranvis <.t As>tssi. restored to the linens with-
—** Final Memorials of Longfollqw.

1 '.at hnsiasm is a liante which leaps not 
mi mind to mind, but from hear! to 

Heart. It is blown into intenser heat
ingle heroic example more than i .}-I

ooimt. r, “ what arc you trying to do? 1 ÇHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.
Knock mo—OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

JIMMY 8 MiTBUPRlSB

mm ■
“ Please, sir,—er,—captain,—excuse 

my haste, but
A young man must exhibit to the 

un* y°u a tramp ! er, I world a course of conduct equable,

r iBSEESHH™"Tho^aTT very nice, my boy. I . 'W1 snored the other, wonder- | |lU pr;1,Such a young man will 

... „ «no them done so neatly and I'“f/ï; . _ I free himself at mice from the import
’ ill HO rarroetly. Little things 111,,. ; . if dm is, I ran offer you a , i|irs „f lU„w, wll„ would tempt him to

add greatly to the reputation of . wont “» "‘" rudoies, sin . f„r they will try no more when
I ivo Keep on as you’re doing, H"""’?. th«l *“ "" ym.r boatd-ms ,h spp that he is in good faith im-

‘ t WH see if wo can't make t, tirs,- , '«> ,%“ m™,,l\,,rr l”" """VT’ "-"vabiy attached to religion, and that
, n broker out of vou," Bless mu ! The boy must t« crazy, draw back.-Mgr. Dupan-

class ship ,,r‘K 1 • . ... exelmmed the purl lv individual.The lad's face Hushed erlinaon h r]^{ hl'mv Ul;ll ,hil!
mixed pleasure an, " “ s 1 ’ vessel is a two-tliousand ton tramp I , . , , , :s
and, saying nothing, which was a very v„„ redly ! , 1 h" Duly sueeessl ', h ft s u -s

. ii answer under the circumstances, , .. 1 he who has the power "I automat uf has md 1 "k ,o his,all desk. I «'v" »«* A™'"- '*........ .. , oiling the machinery of life, whether in
h ..'‘“^whilimena !" ejaculated Ralph '"' ■“ti hur, rattled on the enthusiastic I t[i|, the count iug

.after Mr. Grenhard had left the ) room, the court room, or the "ick room.
Ollice. l'TO been hero over a year i,'",.,cô'mnencing to ho in- j nt',is ...... Ily *"®“**rof '"'imr n"""r' ..................
„„w, and the old man has never g vet, ....... ,,f I has I lie power of seal toin g sunshine, I w;|||t „f specin,- name, max be
me any such dose of taffy in the whole . and earnestness I tnapiriug a spirit of helpfulness, of ut- „ , .. ballast." Ballast is real- I .

, ignorait, e amt tan ostn.ss. j couraccmont, wherovor lio goes ; who virtues in nice pro- • Read the
‘"hood reason why,” growled the ‘ ‘ Omnlmnd and Lompuny, one of lllaUwfyill, loel tt m„e me......determined “»! know {„ir- All babies should he gnod-na, ured : ; ) dirtllums „
rti^^ring'^'’;-i=ïïT7rF,.....................Se.mairul: ru'irvi:;i *i §:»*™»er-

m4,“'d‘ensire,....... ginning ...... MVtbeo  ̂ ».................... Vm„hfnl V ectiya, a Dcfnd'hahf 4", a , ' ' .. ‘
smudgy and binned that it's' all one j b”_ Ul° C,rr:U‘'' j Among the fond fancies of children is 1 ^ dL"|,7,w„"X.,,, t,y every wind of I ^"‘.mlL^loth molher 1 '

can do to road, let alone admire them. ‘‘If theemnd liov of the concern runs * belief that when grown up circumstance-., and of wavering among ;t 1 " " .'i -• " '1’liv little .me'- suf
5C trouble with you Ralph Connor, is :,r„„!L hmd big ,d,ar there wii, be no more lessons to .earn This i- the great ........ - ^ ^ e^ nosa^av' '• Lsft . V <

that yon don't understand the mm,ling ■ j w,”wh!lt lluti,.s the head of no more commands in obey, '-J*™ mceial am. No one m he l.usmt ss | ' - n,„s ills ,ha. make | '»,N J"/», "
of what you are writing. V.u go at tt | flrm r,.sorvPH f„r himself?" com- set.ldtng to endure. They will be no w.rhl ,s held more cheaply In, n t . • a misl.rv themselves and | " W/$ «
^VJA^r^r^'T j ....... ...... K^^UtrëBey will  ̂i^ wblltlo rV'\ ' '?'??" n" "'m iV /"mb "ës /■ /f'

-Wing ..msdions but liav0 not answered my 1st free, .«doimndent abet,, r,dmke and ..........d'ofbaRas, it............... old.-A. E. ;  ̂ "J,,: *! A\

1 will say that ho seems to profit by what <|l|esUo|l ,lllt in Jimmy, fearing «•yond <•m. It s a hdlrfnl^beUef, Barr, m Success. , irri| .mpauying the cutting „f '

he is told. that lo was not making a good impres- londtngthem the a, L dark days What ws do sh«oU «e Wolf none. , levl|,, etc. When baby
" I'm sure, I m very much obliged, s, - f don't mind tolling you that to asstst pat once during the ark days T„ d„ a, .tlling Well, there should be it v„„ v;l|„e .......... child's future welfare.

Mr. Waldron, for a 1 your kindness U, , ,t ^ a împ,,rlant matter fonts, of the actual, m eximetttum oi tne ^ soul||, mill(l alut ., healthy body. p -called ” soothing " ■'
"said Jimmy. I know that 1 owe j lnjess W(. In.lk(. this charter by to- pjoiidless skies • niiat-wreaths of There have been men who were perhaps ,U(M|icines, as they only stupily :m«l

1 morrow morning, we shall lose our big- ■' ’"u as .Ms' 's.s ,.« , rn,(. niiv< r well, never for an hour onjoye;! deaden without nmioving the cause of
! gest customer.” the merntng. As if we ^ good health, and yet they lived ton

“ 1 >i ir mo, dear m<\” cried the from ^r< ) , 1 ’ ‘ ’ purpose., for their deeds are this day ex- simple, vegetable compound such as
“ that’s too bad !—after all clon • 0 opting a happifying influence oil man- Ha by’b Own Tablets, which reach the

l»o on \.now . ... kind. William tin* Conqueror w i- a roi,t ,,f all the minor ailments of lilile M'StttgKLP* £A XW O
two-thousand- | Tliat it is better to bo tired out lth whi-rzingast hunt ie all his days. Bishop t OIIOS making thorn well ami happy. ! ? B

work than tired out .ooxing tor it. ]jail was a martyr to pain as ceaseless rpjl0 |M.S( pro()f 0f this is the high praise !
That it is hotter no t" express . j as was sovoro. Baxter had infirmity j mothers who have used this inedi- 

liositive opinion unless you are perfect- j constitution, and, from ear,y youth to j c.|no award it. Mrs. W. S. Beaver-,
Iv sure that you understand wha yo tj|e graYOf labored under bodily disease st()(.,i<i Church street, Brock ville, says : tmt
are talking about. and wearing pains. No doubt the “ I l1:lVo used Baby's Own Tablets in ; ”

I liât it is better to t un ' 1,0 1 G 0 sufferings of these men aided in mould- mv hulls»* fur several years and know of >
a doinesLie mishap than too much. ing their characters to a form which the medicine for little ones that can | * wifSni © ***

That it is too much trouble to eon- a^(! required.- The most wo can say ol equal thorn. When my baby was tortli-
de, even if you arc rignt thpsf) caseSf js that their diseased con- ing s|io was restless, cross and peevish,

jjGt tne dit ion was overruled, and good was and I could do very little with her. I
gave her the tablets and they quieted 
her when other medicines did no good.
When baby was troubled with constipa
tion the tablets always gave prompt re
lief, but nlrove all things 1 think they 
are most most excellent in indigestion ; 
she vomited a great deal, was very 
cross and would scream with pain, and 
I had to get up 
during the night.
much she ate she kept growing thinner.
It was then I began the use oi the 
tablets, and she grew plump and fat, 
and 1 had no further trouble with her 

I cm recommend the tablets

ft* /
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Ireduced oue half ; the orig- 
wliiteness is

*! - ,that
.’I

rMany good quaiities go to the insur- | 
in of a genuine success : a strong, 
hopeful heart, industry, pa lienee, per-j 
severance, a largeness ol aim and view. 1 1 n 
tenacity of purpose, power to control j 
the tongue, swift precision of montai ; by a 
sight, a clear view into the future, ! by all proverbs.

icouce concerning plans, the submis- ; 
siun of the body to the will, and, as a 

eu liar virt in* which,

i iout hoiliug or hard rub- H 

bing and the disagreeable gj 

o<lors so noticeable with B

t
A >ohlr> Ainliitlon,

s::'* ti
■other soaps is done away 

with entirely.

And yet it costs no more

i ifn often .w» ie » Harden Ttironeh , « than ordinary soaps.
Nur*l « a Cromi a«ul Prclful Huliy.
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t m.■1is cross do not «
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i m■■ Oh, it’s all right,” interrupts-<l the 
” Come over hore. ami elteek . 
commission aeeounts with

W list is tussled is :t
■Us3 the genuinemanager, 

off ihese ! ot her ;
| your exertions, too."

“ Then you've not a
young Jimmy fidgeted about a moment lr;l,np stoamer ?" queried the boy, 
ôr two, and then said : f with a falling inflection in bis voice.

•* Mr. Waldron, may 1 a<k .. onjy a two hundred thousand
Ralph Connor, over at the next desk, j doluJr 7,yneht," replied the portly 

connmmcotl to snicker and work ! individual, gravely but I like your 
arm like a pump handle. I lie I spirit, and I'll toll you what we might
manager turned on his high stool to ^ \y,. mjg|,t help you to (1ml what

at the humorist, and then back to , lool;illg for.”
v, merely saying, " Well ? Jimmv vSs overcome by the friendly
r—may 1 ask ” repeitod tlie bny. I ,,f the other, and stood abashed,

nervously, “may 1 ask why Mr. Crete put s,.(.rotly hopeful.
Iiardis so excited ahout not getting this “ Cafitain Patterson,” called the
two thousand ton «tourner charter ?" ,, mooning a grizzled old sailor is happier than you

" Can't get the steamer," replied the t<) si(ll, ■■ ti,ia young man is in knew the secret troubles of your best
oflice manager, without turning around. 1(.arrll nf an’ incoming tram|i steamer of ! friend.

"lint there are lots of them in the a1lout tw0 thousand tons, that may he ; rtv. Kwis. ef i.'fo-
harbor," persisted the youth. " Mhy. for charter. See if you can help First.—If possible, be well and have
1 saw dozens when 1 canto over m the hiln out. 1 won't need the yacht again » good appetite. If these conditions
ferrv-boat from Jersey this morning. unl p fate to-morrow.” are yours the battle of life is already

• Ves, I dare say ; hut they’re all " Aye, ave. sir." replied the mari- half won. Many soul and heart troubles 
either liners or ready chartered," said ner touching his cap with a forefinger, arise really in the stomach, though it 
Mr. Waldron fussing with some doeii- aml’ Sp(.aliill(; as if auch an order was may seein strange to you. 
ments as he spoke. “ You see this war nothm,r out of the common way. Second.—Be busy. -
in South Africa has made a great scar- .. Am, ,,v the way, young man,” ! full of useful and interesting work that our 
itv in traniii steamships at NcwAork. said tlie iiortly individual, interrupting | there shall bo no time lor dwelling on m()rQ ls
a8‘ well as at other |*irts. The British ]immv's torrent of thanks, and turning j your troubles, that the day shall dawn our parls well on earth,
government is using a great many in '(0 l)(.ieend the gang plank. “ yon would 1 full of expectations, the fall full of re- gil,k or well, let us do what we may to
its transport service. I'll venture to mope,, send a telegram to your home | pose. wards fulfilling out duty, and that is all
sav there are a-dozen firms waiting to .,<smle so that thev won't be worried, Third.—Forget yourself. You never t|iat will lie required of us. Wo can
snap up just sticli a shiii as wo want, the , ald'y011 absent over niglit.” : will lie happy if your thoughts constant- roadliy soe how personal afflictions may
moment she arrives. 1 don’t suppose \nd away he went to a waiting call, j ly dwell upon yourself, your own pcrtec- humble and sulaluo and sanctify, and
you really know what a tramp steamer , .b attendant valet and two sailers ; tjons. your own sliortcomings, what thl]s r,.(i,mlKl to t lie good of the individ- 
■ ” i„ad,.'d down with small luggage. After I people think of you and soon. | . ,,ut for all that, the great cause of

" No, sir,” said Jimmy, " I do not. havin'^ followed the suggestion of the Fourth.—Expect little. Expect ltttl humanity must suffer by it. lh<; Al
ive always lived inland until wo came ,' -Mfui vaclit owner, Jimmy re- of life, nor too much of your friends. j mighty may permit disease, as ,le per-
liere, and am not posted on any kind ,,f j nm|p(1 ni,rôad. the gang plank was Filth.—Trust m God. Believe i.t mUs hill| amf cannot believe that lie
shipping, very much ; but, now that ’ k< in hawsers east oft, and the little God is, that He really knows what is to g any ag0ncy in sending either ; we
Fra !n the business, I'm going to learn ’jteamsliip departed upon her odd mis- i,Vsl tor you ; lsdievv this truly and the j hring both ourselves ; hut f,,r all that

all I can about them.” si„j, steaming directly down the New ' bitterness is gone from lite. both may be overruled to our good ami
•' That’s right,” returned the man- y, ,,7 Bnv and into the open sea. rue secret oi » Ll r lit Heart. ; His glory.

“ Here's a little on the fol.« ing morning, the senior I The world is full of heavy-hearted 
pointer for you, now. A tramp steam- tn(jr (l[ Grenhard and Company ! |x,opie. We meet men every day of C VTHOLIC RESPONSlElUll Y.
shin is one belonging to no regular lino, , p VXPitement in his face as whom when we look into their eyes we -----------
but seeking cargoes from one port to pi entered the office. i know that their hearts are like lead. ; Catholics have the greatost toffl’O"8;-
at,other, wherever she can get them. "Where's Evans?” he demanded, sometimes they are rich people who bllities, and those responsih'l Des an.

" And we have an order to charter a ]ooki OVPratthe unoccupied desk. have in abundance the things that men stand out front the world by t ur 
two-tl.misand-t.m tramp steamship, and .. Nn, hcrP yot, sir," chirped Ralph lm)st 0nvy ; hut neither a soft-eusluoned lives; out from the word k a
have not been able to find one as yet?' i „ . carriage with thoroughbred horses nor and women who are animated with the
inquired the lad. -sick I guess,” growled the ofiicc r;chly caparisoned yacht with fast- Spirit of God ; to stand out front til

“"hist so°" assented Mr. Waldron ; ^ ’ Lading sails is able to out-fly the crowd by the virtue, by your upright-
“ hut what makes the thing worse is. .. wdl| I hope net, returned the vnemics gladness which load down the ness, by your honesty and JU»t>ee- m ram. ^ ^ ,,RKVKXT mln.r,
this order comes from our biggest eus- kim,iY „1(l man. ” Mr Lawson has not ; huma„ heart with burdens that tho dealings, by the nit. „nty of your It a, wh0 work cold water most of h1' day wmde
tomer and lie declares that, unless we ..... "Lore vet, Waldron, lias he? . w,„.|d lias no power to takeaway. ; in polities, everywhere that a man nay tren- Dei and lege wt-h I) . 1'etnas
can secure the charter for him by to- : - m.t lie telephoned that lie The first secret or a light heart is |iv„ a„d ,t there should slime : to g^  ̂ 'aLtto,
m-rrow morning lie will take his bust- ,(1 be iu a fow minutes. Here lie is ! fri,,ll(,ship. We can never be quite m t he virtues ol the Christian nut j, t n , n,,
m ,i row morning, im,kornco eon- * . dosoair so long as we are conscious that you would be an apostle, and they coid Tew «■■t-m* out
ih'ss to another ship uioKvi.ifet now. despair so ion^ a» • .. .... vnll “ What s t would do wpII to providcorn.” I " Good morning, Mr. Grenhard, l we have good, strong, noble friends i would come and a* you. What is t u|ply ,,.lf„(„„,„rU„g.

“ Whew t” whistled Jimmy, dole- , ( a thin, undersized personage, with , vvhoSo liearts are true to us. It is a that makes yon such us you a . - 1 \KKvouh troubles nr«
r ,, ' , . . , „ 11,.,:,. onterin" at tho moment. mistake to live in this world with- are you such a man ! a nrula. which eorb h

» -1- - SRSSS; 7- M. .11 SfUsww «. ,«• , Ai,.. ......T i s*.-.......... " "
“T‘£SR" °" «««ÿW.; sStSSS-K t,,;-..
"’"But such'a tramp steamer may , p,d broker, in an evidently apolo- i vou „Ced them ; hut we mean tlml our 11 is tlivme bon, who "u „d
e-,ne into the harls.r bv to-morrow ; “tic^manner: " I trust you I hearts should come into sympathetic ; mite for me. and believe, 1 pray. • » >

,, „nnk„ Jimmv, eagerly. .. man of mv word," interim p- tollvll wi,h good people, so that we shall try to live under the inspiration of lit
Yes’ but if it should! how can wo , ,' npWcomer. If haven't (l,aw daily gladness and sunshine front Spirit of God I try to make my . e . .

he sure of getting her? The Mari- ^at steamer for me, I'll transfer my tUo kn(,w|edge of their sympathy and supernatural life and us all things
time Exclmng^ cnKes ns all alike in the ^JXwhere. Grimshaw has cut a rociatioa. this world to my eternal end
matter of* tvporting arrivals, other | 'al|cad of mo twice now. and if you I Credit or Caeb. in wt.riîi ; wav E '

()tln‘p Brokers have the same show as sunnlv tht‘ vessel Ellin civinar credit, there should be can sen I IL *-1 , ... ,,1.1 .
we do," observed the manager. And Wllill. Mr. Lawson was tion without mistrust ; and whendebts God nmy ,,,^v ,”‘v ^Vn-rate human
1„, concluded hv nmlding his head, stg- , . • u Jimmy Evans had come in, contracted with parties that he- pray that God may r g
ni (leant 1 ", Vivor toward the piled «P j J^ng very white about the lace, but j embarrassed in their civeutn- society and jnn-g;o f

work on the junior clerk’s desk. with excitement glistening m his l y ■ ■ , nees, it is often of great importance ol sin, . , .j,.usures.
and the vest of the M;lstily scribbling a lew words upon for crcditor to bo indulgent without douWe^t 1. »t J f

S(.()f na nor ho stopped forwaul an negligence, and firm without rigoi. All these t r- • .-.i i 1 ; r, » i
1 . ... it to his employer. He re- '“tv ,,, , , A-tfiesman is in the hal.it of Spirit of God, which is the spit t ol PI. .

Frî,Xk ê£ê&s,vjæ*~i£
dl Mr (iron hard glanced carelessly at \ 1 t!lat ho must also take credit him- better than I do, you know is (inn | 
t.ho  ̂Vi ttie memorandum, started, read ^ Here wx. soothe evil of (he sys- bettor than I do, ’̂4-I
i, n,rain and then started over at the To preserve ins own character, better than I do. lav .. ;||is
imw^b'usily-engaged junior, in open- ^mnst, oi course, -nMvo good his pay; psthy ^T.ht 'X. \

mouthed amazement. ,, ments on the ^ ci y da> wlu. < > . . . o. . for this nation? Iiav<'
e^td^tlie^WmJhartoU, MX^the ‘ re!«n s^itod .

' ~alcoholism can be cured ^.t^htogsJ u1:/':,:::.

o man of my wno, j . , . ----------- , have not the spirit of (*od inof the firm, throwing bac - 1 ltev. Father tynlnllvan. Opinion. • • , y mi are lacking sympathy
" and I never promise un ess l ean tm ------------ zm,l for Christ.-Western M at ch
illi the Obligation. I must « 11 Tn wh"m it may enneern : The good points '
I roil I v did not think that l(o.im Dix n’* new diacove. y for the curt» of
1 lit order, bid , by a lucky chance in my opinion, are .ha f -

wanted : the , jriK . Hirnt, it U.ken according to dir. l- 
hundred tons, tion8 ,t completely removes all craving for 

for charter at a lump hjjcH» ^^^^“l^Vniul Accession 
within your limit. Ibis vessil is Seeerd, it Isavrs no bad rather rare

iugt entering the harbor, light, and but on the contrary aide In atnllsphere of thellmise "I Lords- an
'Lilt he ready to load at once. .-very way Aa healih of the patient, whiBt intinliltP personal nllusii.n to a hr-l

inns noint to the lowest of the fwhlg him from tne tours for dm*. Needless to -ay, itwasapar-

'liants of the great city. Success. v^vLrtly op-rate slowly, are dm.Mini* |.ro(es(untlsu, made at the Img,lining ol
obant k ------------to rfTecte and i fieu impair the health and rp] as a]iy guavanti.......... f thi p r- j

cossiituttanof thepMwut. l therefore lock (>nw nf adherence was In-
nprn the remedy as a real boo i, recommend \ fi| illustration was at hand.

-Tu s,,,,,,............ ................. » ,«>.
ce», h yotolivan. b. S., Pastor ut 8t. Catholic Cl,urel, in early .fe ? asked 
Pa’iick's, Montreal. , . Lord Uosoherry, turning toward Lord

Full particulars regarding this medicine sent. ” There is-l hope 1
can be obtained by writing to Mr. Dixon, ■ pardoned tho allusion—one of 
No. 81 Willcox street, Toronto, Canada. may tjo paruuneu

At tho closo uf this lengthy tusk, ‘A
>
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t “ The Universal Perfume."
For the Handkerchief, Toilet and ^ 
Hath. Refuse all substitutes.

1tradict pool
and sure they are wrong, 
find it out themselves.

That it is foolish to imagine anyone 
Vou don't

sbrought out of it.
What greater good might have re

sulted had they been men of stalwart 
constitutions, wo may never know, but 
certain it is, that when wo aro well, 
thought is a pleasure, and labor is a 
pleasure, but when sick, both are a 
burden, and every thought, and every 
act, is she result of an effort. We shall 
never do anything perfectly until we 
get to heaven ; but there pain, and 
sickness, and disease can never enter.

If health is needed to enable us to d » 
duty well in a perfect state, much 

• it needed to help us perform 
But whether

It
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Assurance 
tn force .
Ass-'ts

Reserve nel<t on 1 an 1 :q p«r cent. Tablet». 
Every desirable kind of policy Issued.

1 with her many times 
No matter how

;

$29,500,000 
$5,000,000

j

i
Fill the hours so

at niglit.
to any mother who has a sickly, cross 
or fretful baby, and I am sure she will 

be without them again." Baby's 
Own Tablets are easily administered 
and dissolved in water can be given 
safely to the youngest infant. L your 

them send ‘Jo I

a [7—
> POLICY 
» IN IT

A Company ot Policy- 
holders,

By Policy holders,
For Policy-holders.

KO y N AMT,
Manager.

After Work or Exercise

y never
: S'it,5 ^^AY8 j

1
druggist does not keep 
cents to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine i I 
Co., Brock ville, Ont., and a box will he ' 1 
sent you by mail, post paid.

w, H RidokGEO. W
».r.

'Î
6,
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mum$ Rheumatic sufforMis find Ho.»ù m s n'n;i|i|ir 
ilia a pt rm.«n ain cun f->• ihviv inflamed Bil l 
swill an joints and 8 iff muicli 8.

Ho low ty’8 C rn Cure
dn0U

’rail h. rr- 
co"n-i fioni on.' pair of fw' hout 
What. it. Das done oueo it. will do '

G i vo

any p 
a<<iiu fmmadmiringly.)N ager, m•• 'a Thing of Reaaty 1* » Joy.”

Nervi ine ii a j w also No r nv>dy in the | 
w irld equals it - Nouralgia and rhi uimUleni , 
aro r« U v d aim >-■ in-t mily and minor aehrs 
and pains arc i nrod by a siuglo applita ior,
N ;v dine iB sure to cure

nd Soothes tinsl 
muscles, re
moves sore
ness and stiff- . # . i
ness niifi gives the 1-ody a feeling of comfort and 
Btreiigth.
Don’t take the weak, watery witch bezel 

preparations represented to be 
as" Pond’s Extract, which easily sour end 
generally contain “wood alcohol,” a 
poison.

iiof

/ih« No substitute for ‘ Tho I) & b” M-mthd j 
p, »Bter. i ll,hough some un-cnnmlmia dc-l re 
may spy there is. Rec;tv.m mded by doctor^. 
t,y hospi'ais. by tho clergy by -very body, for | 
stiffness, p'eurtsy, etc. Mtdchy Davis & Law 

('o . Ltd

“the fam : I
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idly mti t
would escape mui-ctu 
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BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
the E. w. VANDUZEN CO.. Cincinnati.oinsure t o i he 

nmg regi«i r
fives with a
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IL1

t2Mfls@m6üd!®far
.f’o’l

■111 cured by Hood s S ir 
rill s the 

nervous
MB i*s and pur 

vdiclnd forFor
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Chimes and Peals,

Prat Si,| ...... ,, i-r I.U.! Tin. 1.. I ur |,rlt.
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Stilti.nore, MU.

Kull-I-ase Illustrations.
H COLLECTION OF STORIES 
BÏ THE FOREMOST WRITERS.

Makes a Spleniil ftttt Book Ioi tie Min.
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DUwith a full-page Illustration.
And Jimmy Evans 

office staff of Grenhard and Company, 
ship brokers, of Now York city, »'•*«> 

tho details of tin'll'

s Q
uH)

acl)soon immersed in
ipinmregular labors.

Late that afternoon Jimmy loft t,ie 
office and hastened toward his suburban 
home. In going to tho ferry lie had to 
pass along a portion of West street, and 
became very much excited on noticing 
a certain craft in the North River. 
The vessel was heading Inshore, and 
evidently was about to come alongside 
of a dock. Any longshoreman, and halt 
the city landlubbers, could have told at 
a glance that she was a private yacht, 
but Jimmy never asked. He was pos
sessed with the inane idea that she was 

just arriving. J he

:7 I iiuhi
alif.1n ■s

giiesl

: mim,
If)03 y »

7."I® CQ
CQov ym

■
I0

1X>nta.

B, Out.
ïeBtA

j■}%m Kstwbliehed 1BBW.

if! -

i Xi'lzSwi Tbs LONDON MUTUAL I
1:man.

a tramp steamer, 
question 1 of her probable tonnage 

bothered him.
" I’m sure I can’t guess 

is Of two or ten thousand tons, he mut
tered desperately. .

But putting this detail aside for a 
moment, the lad dodged Ids way across 
the street, in and out among the n « ' 
less]y driven teams, entered the freight 
shod, very much out of breath, an< 
waited for the craft to make her land
ing. This was accomplished in s ion 
order, and scarcely had the gang phmU 
touched the wharf before Jimmy "<1S 
running up it, very nearly bowling over 
a portly individual who was about to 
commence the descent.

Firo Insurance Co. of Canada. IImpetuous Converts.
Lord Rosebery, in his speech on the 

Declaration, made that 
l hin"' in the conventional 1

your
‘here's just 
‘ Cecilia,’ twenty- 

hands

what you < *» ‘"e r.;ŒïterH are
Father Finn,
M. A. Taggart,
K. T. HlNKSON,
Anna T. sadueRi 
M, T. Wac.gaman,
THEO. GIFT.

1 M. ii. Honest EEL,
! S. T. SMITH,

) M. F. 1ÙOAN, 
l E. L. DORSEY, 
i ,alf hy all CafMic BaokaUm.
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Head OfTlce. LONDON, ONT.
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j A. W. BUB WELL. •

P. ». A.—Brunch No. 4, London.
, Moots on tho 2nd nod 1th Thurodsr of ever.

New von*. Cincinnati. CHICAGO. ( month all 8 o'clock, al their hall on Albioe2G 33 St. 343 Main St. 211-213 MadiaenSt. ^ jjiock. Hlrhmond Street. Wm- Smith. Preel 
' denu P F. Boyle. Secretary.

Mettled.
DIT Y AGENT :

476 Blchmond StrwvDon't.
Don 'I. l Uinkhocnuse 1™^** i°8 incur able.

| it can do for you.

i

>3sr.
" Well, young man," began the 

latter, a trille brusquely, as ho stag- 
gored back from tho shock of the onmtre
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the catholic record.

^r:,,oM^Kr,?rv.oXtp^d^ô,‘aup!=

Nobis” in a very bright and inspiring manner, 
and with exquisite expression, winning au ap^

SSSSSiïU'îiîr ffî £ ÆÎTAf ™is graceful and pleasing while her vol;e has a 
range cf sweetness to an unusual degree. The
rL^P^M^Klt^^ln/wrrdjTf

C M. of Bracebridge. which was render»d with 
much expression a tine volume of tone b'ing

SS JS.OTT SÏÏ‘.SB$ïï? woMiss Mabel Clair mont aeU-d as accomp» nist ^Ivlo*. we 
L0„r,.,lbmar,?:ilK»Tba^d ‘ïvîr/^.M Wby.hou,» our Up. be

SïïîK.KK»SB voiced1 their approval And w. a,cue,

by encoring almost everything on the pro
gramme. The production of the play Off h. 
y tag; ’reft-CIS much credit on Urn B Clair 
mont, under whose skillful manage 
presentation of the play was prepar 
which she exercised her talents to a most 
preciatlve degree. The perform-rs 
brought out vividly the features of th

8 PRATERS FOR THE DEAD.
BY ▲ PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER.

Fr,^-toî.r-obrtlnrM.tth^
lD2Bîu“dnuu |;trCi.bV«

VMlHird by the Iter Dorn Jean Bsptlste, V. It. 
r. G . «e deacon and the IV v. Hro Jean Marie 
an eubdeacon. The pruarher at. the Orand 
Mass was the Rev. Father Augustine, v. it 1

aid bis

UtillUCMI OF KISQSTO». Rdt£ï>

% 0aMn«PoWde^

O'er land and sea love follow» with fond
Its loved^ono* In their troubles, grief and 

There is no spot
On which it does not drop its temier dew 
Except the grave and there it bids adieu 

And prayolb

f KUNEHAL OK HKV. FATHER BTANTON,

tjïjrffSSSSï&jgs
was shown Monday afternoon and also T

morning in the large number that attend-

^ SSng r VbbbL"onpd a-"koVtber

,'L0, r«ïi5sr o“r°2,
that befitted the solemn occasion. ,

At t it clock jilonday afternoon the remain 
cUb« dead priest were borne In 3olemn p»o^ 
eewlon from the oarocblal raald.nce toJbe

high altar. The cask* L was precede» from the

P. Hlemon UIU«»; Mr H. M. MACdunmii. 
North bay . Mr G «orna Mu *T> h»'• °; V1”1;, , r „ 

*- .he procession pnwe.i alOM '
Slelnthe elerny recited .h.; preerrlbcd preyem 
After th" remain, were pl»''i d ou oejAfal

FSaffSrSuidS'pÇi
Monday m«ht al7:3ü when the "«<* ,or 
ÏSd| he’clerlTyall tccepy mg tame on the e»nc-

3±TM^"waÏ ïl VVtXnYtt»

flees of the Church over the remains of the 
dear pries * performed.

fcïsf-WrŒïi
sport to all that was mortal ol! the late past or 
ofadevoted people as well aa,a, °*,fJ1.

which ho lived. Among thos** who had scats

is.ï™i™.ï tear»
” VI P I» • K. T. Frost, tx M. P . timlth a 

Falls- W 11.’ Comstock, ex M. P-! bu Col.

Ryan and T. J L* aliy. representing Branch J 
U PnxVmTy a^[('“o’clock t hr Sol. mn J*jJ

SS22.5.”t by U. V Falb. r Money 
Jhy'O M.,1l.?Cn?’th«|hOlta«*a" Uniweliy. wee

Casey of Pet» rborough.
The

I
ncheered 
most en

Why should that be the only place u 
By pra> er which to our hearts is 

dearod
sacredjgrown ¥ 
iht for blessingsùeTieîvMit' loTrohcrm'fnr Suntlav lost 

Th“ v'^, v̂pô/^bedrn,4°.ÏÏ,obnh.crS.hI:

SuWÆi'tt ÏÏÏÏthrough 'his parish, and westwards.
Mr. Forb* s. th»* gonial po-tmaster of Rath 

wel .our nearest town, was the guest of the 
Verv Rev. Prior and th«* Fathers at the mon 
astery, one night this week.

And on their 

when they areC.,whh in

Makes delicious hot biscuit^ rolls, 
crusts, griddle cakes and muffins.

A cream of tartar powder, absolutely pure.

tell 1Idle! Their doom is fix* d. Ah. who can 
Yet. wore it so. I 'hick no hatm could 

Conic of my prayer 
And oh ! thi heart, o'orburdonrd

This comfort needs and finds therein reli* f 
From its despair.

Shall God bo w-oth because wo love them still 
Yud call upon His love to shield from ill 

Our di ares', hi-et,
And h- '-’g them home and recompense thei

with it*

DIOCESE OF LONDON.

foSFATHER COHTKLLO AT WOODSTOCK. are as iouown
CAST OK CE

Mr Bam Jordan. *• vain, * young om win- 
ower. Mr Franks Geo Jot dan. his son (a re
in-ntic lover with a consuming pan-ton) Mr 
.Murray ; Marcus Brass tan eccentric theatrical 
agent, wlih wonderful assurance ) " poor but 
honest,” Mr Johns ; Helen Jordan'(with 
heart and soul for the drum,.) Mrsh Clairmon'.
Clarinda Hastingt (who docs ei jo> making th*
“ Lords cf Creation * ridiculou»*. Mis Murray,
Lucy, a peitand positive maid I ' 1 know u,
Sir; I am sure uf it, Sir ") Mrs Muldrew.

The interest of ifcc play centres ab mi George

mMSMkM
»£"«»«• tÆ^coiÆ Br|;

“The Sm * of ’th- G ’H,,'|1pry^^.;)'rT„byThè Iwan YhJ faGmrV'avatn’old widower. I» in
m.» 'r, iïïïwçkkj ffiwrÆ*

Hamilton, assisted by the Rev. • ”1 ,he fun she experts to huve from having

.ho, Si»- "A-Cj-y addressttd a few words 10 th,!*aaHs -who is dying' to go on the stage" do«-s not That w»*, t 
tion.pr» facing hts remarks by stating the satis .«ded in her plans : but Braes, who has a ( meeting assc
^oy.^^uS^^pî^^o thc ^u^M;^mamesSeKt^; , ^th^bro.h*

ai.? «.‘'^.ÎAÏÏrssî'Â. 'tj i «« «*.. -

«iv-nt. I HIT mk. ! TthJ iüT'iuM
|.r,',B.i to yiowthe rem«in. b«or ; ; f.lLn'lTe e.„«V pre””e ”nd a itronn voire, j aodlbe Catholic Choroh. which oe aaunwu - ™rcwl S2.75U)IS.-

ibe funeral procession was form -d and ihow » *i|urray"eu*cted the part of 3amu« l | by bis < 1 qu« ne- and »**al. . , . to 82 U'. _ , ,n
who had not had a chance lo vn* ,h'”JV fj an^ judgimt by Iho outbur.le of IVe< lv. u mat a oony of 'hi. '■■’«olutlon be Mukersaod Calvr.- lows. earl.. .JOloKti
•‘ïsmkkssst:; sæ1™™ ! 2g,,si—irr'i,"™;1»: -“-“«^asïEMsBse -asasfitss.wwjoy.oy 

t-r»««arssafsas ESi?,5:rJ^BfraSae»»»*-

Ss&BW’Sm llEESEïsiSBS ......... ..... ».

es.sÿp8y5tigs,g£ié’K,SBs‘sss,6@;S?? t^^sanfcui.-s;igfc iasr"""-

Cleary P-HH. Crhdon Gunn ville; K«-Uy. Murray whopbe«,rayed not a loran who had been a member in good sta.^ | acuve and all soul, closog steady to Vvnverliy............
Walkerton • Corcoran. Teeswater; O'Leary, n.ss. and invested the charac^rwunu inR for , he last seventeen years, andl who'bad , fop ljKh, ^rad.s : heavy. Oliver Tw is'..
Arthur A number of the I ale Father's par cleverness. Mrs (Dr.) Muldrrwas ^ cy^,m ae away8, aken 8UCh adeep inter, stln the growth , mixed p lCk. • <'.r'7Mo 8'’; \n;kes S-'^i to H.irnaby Budge..........
ishioners from M act on whs pr. s. nt and also a splendid maid.and was admi ed by m y md prosperity of the b™nc* • an£thaU this ! gt, Yorkers. $5. in to $5 ; pt«-, >> ^ charac. » r Sk* tch. s.
manv were DrosHift from the parish of Acton the ease and grace.of^her^ act ng w men was brancb extends to the bereaved widow and • roughs $» \i> -o So .H st^s $i to Llfl. of sherid. n....
many were Pr^7NrNIVKKHAUPY> very natural, 'ppuld pro children Its sincere sympathy in their affl.c •, U06,n6 ,tHA„y t„ easier to- light grad> h. Twi,e Tuid Tslee

Th, poop,,, o, 81. lAwrenoo church HanUV ^ ÎKlTropy of -hose ,«olu,.on, V ! ^ Vn'Z
tou. cnlobratad the Igolh unniy-Mery of ho The m,in;,g,.,n,.nt <f the cone, rt dceervee B UiVmlMr', cf l he branch, wot îtî.Vbs »4 10 ,o *4 SO : f»ir to uo.id ; »».»•; !-,T ,h(hvfT. ...
pa-l»h8unday laet. rather Brady. hjPM . mnrh oralee for the exerlione, which rreid ,S the Catholic Rkcoru and Canadian for Lihcte „..d ycarlioge. -I to ».l w : 'th.““eu> 0f Warsaw .... ........ do
;^V,;!robp.^:;r-"vliho7”i';r2Jdrai i'etlirè^ecr,^0lbalBC0M M 'ü'tI’.o5èj8S”v.c”‘hï?™ H"n".'x.‘d,W0Mbr",,'"'rw
ssr-rri1 «“«.«J: îf^^Æ/rheTO»s îjss» ; «p-**»«.«3« ™ ^ _ «.Lÿvi,...

Fathers Brady and Holden attended ttu the cirso many compllnuntary remarks wore 1 —---------------"------------------------------- ---------------- Handy Andy...........
»nc^ïL^7.nd^=.V»:er.Pewî, very JSïWÆ^rS^.g MARRIAGE TEACHER WANTED.

good . , , the national an'.hem. marked the close of the ------- ------------
Conforenfleaof the clergy were held a! llano „Dj„,„ble evening. The proceeds amounted to Bust-W.XL91I. TEACHKR WANTKD. MALE OU t hM ALh.

llton, Tuesday ; ut Burn, Wedoe«d-y. at afi>lr„,m, at.d will be devoted towards the - „hn chanced lo he present at the 8 1 holding 1st or 'J.-d la--. rcrtlBcaie. llutiee
Guelph. Thursday. Theology and Church His expun.ce incidents of the , hoir. Th, S uT« ,n2h2 chaDel of tnTsuered Heart. -X) comm, oei: 1 m. Znd 1!K:>. A npllee'lune lo
lory were the subjects discussed. A BKK.KS OF ttTfl.es X°,VJ^turdal'’2 S* .wltnewed a pretty . “T «ddr.-s.od lo Jacob Uatscii

At St. Paul's Ohurch Graveohuret. theBor » cmïnio ny in which Kd 11 Best of I Troaa. U C. 8. S. Nu 1. Hceaun
Father Collins is delivering a serlet of leot.urso. Sn‘"r’"or. W-a and Hiss Kmma L Walsh, of Morning—,,(lot.
throughout the wir.ter months. ' , London Ont.., Canada, wero united in the holy ---------------------- - “ THF UNDERSIGNED WILL RKt FIX L
mrnccmimîeerinon started on Sunday cventoj *, md9 of „vV, miony Th** ceremony was per yVANTED A FKMALK TEACHER. HOLD- t up tonoon on «MONDA Y. ^ h IN ~ l .
Nov 17 V.»l. whim the ltev. » ith fdrtmr d {irnl,tlby Kev. Father Fardy. parish pn.«t \\ „ Jed rlest prof, eemnal eernllcii .for gUppli, ,„t bill. he. s' im . . vreaiinii hi. , r.
an instructive and im vre-slve diMO quietly conducted owing to the t u I ; Séparais school Nn o. Raleigh. At. . o.mi.al. poiarois. cord wood eir. etc.
Purgatory, lie provedl lo three *^ye the fact an „ only a recent acquisition e"lca„eOT received ; Will. November Dull-. ™,V7.Rnw i.istilSlioae du
that-hero was a Purgatory or miauie ma rinr circles, h .vlo* come here thr.e commence on January nod. V.«K. stat.
vis . 1»U from Scripture Und. from the autho j} ,rnm L.,ndoni Ont. H- Is un- »h,,ry g. n1 qnnllflcation" and u a imoniele to l.«L. via . , ln To
it y of i he Church ; 3rd by reason. Iht Church [ov in t he otHeee of the Kistern Mlnnesuia 'q- o N nil. Sec.-Trees., llui li 8 !.<>. At Ihe Asylums for the In
was dlleil with an attentive assembly of Cath Î'.,.™o has alrendy made for him. . «"'V; 1203 1 London Ian.nemo. Hu limn Miming ............
olios and nun Cal halles, eager to hear these,- re Iwa j yhtr. Leo as^^a. ^ W|1,gh th„ , .vtn. t..»,u.i..---------- ------------------------ — v, le. Unaourg and Ur,11,a , i,.e Co -
mon en Purgatory " ,R'V Father Collins d2ughtorof P. Welsh, a prominent real estate j ,,ANTK1) FOR YEAR I9UÏ. CAT HO LU and M reçr Reformatory. lenjmo^i h ^ ^R 
next lecture will b»> on C onfession. dealt-v and an old and respected citizen of Lon \\ lei, ht r. holding second ur '.hiid cla-H cei matory f'r R'> • Dumb Belleville, ai.d

r»r..Md Duu,b' ‘ev; 1
which th>* young couple.are held by their many i ft,| i nC(.8 BKlary eic . m Virgil Mi K* nna 8^. Exception—Tenders are not rtoulre a fur ne
friends here and in Canada was attested by 4 Treasurer. South Gloucester.Out l-« 4 3 supply of meat to the Asylums ^ Toron >•
numerous elegant and c ostly presents and the | ----------------------------------------- ------------- London Kingston. Hamilton "nd BroekM..
young couple enter on their m air i monial I 1?KMALE TKACH KH WANTED. FOR DOr for the C* ntral Prison aud Mercer Refo
career under the b*at auspices. They win gchoi-1 Sec Nn l Baiter. Une holding --ud aiory. Torot.to.
make th* ir homo at l92i Ogden avenue.—Sup- , ()r 3rd (.|asfl certlfl -aie. Prefmence given t/i a marked check for five per cent of t ho enti
oriur, Wis . Telegraph, Nov. 18. one speakiug both Kngli«h and French. Bu'V-s mnted nmount of tho contract, payable »o the

do- I commerce J >n. 2 1802. S dary 822f* Anoly ( d tif lbH Honorable the Provincial —ere 
the ! A Faubert. S-rc, Treas.. Massey Station. Ont. must be furnished by each tend. r;;r as a

1JOi wuiantee of bis bona tides Two sulli lent
sureties will be r. quin d for the due fulfillment 
of each contract, and should any ten dir be 
withdrawn before the contract is aw Aided, or 
shuunl iho tenderer fail to furnish such secur
ity, the amount of the deposit will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may bo 
had ou application to the D« partaient of the 
Provincial Secretary Toronto, or to the u 
ut the n spi ctiva lcstitutlone.

Tne lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

The Rev. Father CMtello.^ whojha» been cur
hli°.!7l 'Jo"ih5l™nlen0fg^r2"^rU/ia7i2h has

ZXt:rsï
been appointed. e m t _________

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

ARACTKHS

inAndu—üso their sins, if any eln -i-maia. 
And give them rest Ï

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

ïîUiKv^ïoV'.'hld^'eYchd.,.

They will not grow
heaven, when followed by a

. like summer-scented air 
ng ago.

Who shall forbid the heart's desire to ft >w 
Beyond tho limits of the thoughts wo know 

In heaven above (
Vn incense that the golden censers bear 
U the sweet perfume from the earthly prayer 

Uf trust and love.

Less meet for
prayer

rospeuü tUo"i home 
From lo

A Dictionary of ^^flon^c*:"1’7' G*°«r”hy-
FATHER IIAI.EY’h FUNERAL iOfTERNATlONAL 

V DICTIONARYJ 25,000 Phrases'eTc*.NEW EDITION.
2364 Pages."'1, "iiducm œtrror' h Blndlng5tm Nrw Plate, Throughout^ < '

Attractive
LastingR”aubi. An Ideal Christmas Present

Also Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary with Scottish Glossary-, ct, 
«• First class in quality, second class in si/e. Nicholas X urniy / ut., >c. M. B. A. V /

Resolution of Condolence.
regular meeting of Branch No. 3i. 
h. Id on 2lit inet . th»» following 

iuiion was unanimously passed :
iBe member» of this Branch, in 
m hi c

I)
'll il -ra ui i***1 *• 
desire to express to th» i 
l Hist r-re of ou* la'e brother | 
iek Haley—whom i' ha h 
iod in His h fluitv wisdom

LI I "ILK I* UliK H ANMaL FOR 1002
to $4.N't 
bn Con ainieg Slori. e Oemes. Trlrke. InlercHlIi g 

end Full rt lining In ms for Clillrir, n. 
Colored frontispiece and a Large Number of 

Pro ty Pictures.
Boy aud Girl should have 

Price 5 cents.
Tho». Coffey. Catholic Rr< < kd,

r. in

SFiHhEEL ^omea i SriFmiw, $îi
For sale by 1 h' 

1/ I'don.«
CHEAP BOOKS.

ny one of the following bock-. 
Vo any address on rect ipt c i

............. Sir Walter Scot t

We will send a 
d in cloth.

doof Co 
Mur do

do
Charles Dicki n-> 

do

......... Jos Faulkn* r

.Nathaniel Hawihorn.- 

. .. .Oliver Goidumilh

Jane Porterclergy occupying seats in the
â^Uî.ai.^y'uïvp»

eral Corbett Cornwall; Very Kev. D*'»n 1”')" 
nicy, Willi'*mstnil ; Very itev Üein 1)» saunac,
Cornwell ; R.,v Fa, her LeU.alr, H &W»»* 
ing the Grand Seminary. Montreal. Rev 1 
Mtirnhv O M 1. r* prt sent ing tho Ot tawa l u. 
verJity ; K»,v Father McPhail.CSS K ry.ru 
seniing the Redempu rlsts of Montreal; V»m 
SrKÀ vhd- C»*e>. rhuraugh, Rev 
F*.her Murrey. Coburg ; Rev F i.h.rS. Ar 

ng the diocese of Pemnroko. 
o l.'.veny, II Kelbi Rev Father 
Co...well; Rev Father , M.nnnull. 

rhon.iigh ; Very R ,v Hoi,, O Uounor.

‘h-'v VFaWwl*4.

Pmton; lte.v Father il gan, Napano» , Kev
Father McDonnell. Portsmouth: ll»v from s.vi'LT bte marie
Connelly. Brewer’s Mills; F %jner j The Ladis"’ Auxiliary of the General hos

H„r- Mr-h'"'

n VF u her O Connor Kemn,ville; Rev NI,- vn» wi r„ pr, sent. Acting
MeUerthy. Franklnrd ; K, v 1,J.'^"r„.‘rïl'1.>: : nt Mrs. Burden. , vpr. ee, d thr gr»ll
Krinsvillo; R«v Father QuJnn. 'l'Jo»t»Tvni . J res» the Indies for the honor of Mother 
K V Father Collins. ‘Hu"h!V'*al1’ Kui.ion T - Kirby's presmic.» at their meeting and thmr 

W F ïïir n222|,Î iJ'memè u2 R lv pÆîeit being „W„ tn Announce Ih.dr «n-

gnËgfeèpËS® s?ss
M .»' U n Ht on H *v Fat h r Crawley, Tr. v* 1 most, pressing nooessi 
y m I K'-v Father M Meagher, Kingston I Rev w» Kirhy gracefully replied that she was 
Father.! Meegher. Brnikvlll, . RoT F*Lh, r M. d h» * meet 1 he ladiee engaged in
,,tli,i,hi,J21,h2,lm:,2u,ti511,2r"„ ■ SÏÏ ^,r;i,je work hat the Si.

&ÜHÏS5SHS M&M x '
SSSf «EiES SsitiM
xssgfsr ’ r T bo.tàu.j'VîKe ’Sp.îs

The sermon w« ïü ÏS» elfbrt. and was Eft-ÆÆnSLrSÎ

^fahpJ£L,a‘luii“F.T^l!!

rolomn act of charity whion tho Church wanud wouldli Tbe^umof ÿ200t() was voted to

thrnne ?«. » niÆkssKlh^lmf Æ
S^2rr ThaT'è'ih^p'oawm,' hill’d 1r„T,d2worm Rll a sue am either by donations, decor 
a 1 must submit to the Inevitable. A-cloud of '‘l{[*“>rs^tl“rtlgSperior. who has long
iHISii iilliilF

Stos::»'
jîivrgg» .h« ..m»„a, »

Ssrf:»,»1'”'

î2Hk‘™ rp?pd|2-iyt
lieges and responsibilities of the pnest hood d- ( t»,oU«lit that p- maps tins account
pimlugth-.,,,any 'hep,,.--'t - are , D e toT *'- ,ih, be of ll.'ereet ,n read

.:« o’) Ihe Rkloi.., lu olher places. I Nkmo. 
00"Hd;Mi__tO_t miri.nar«^ rnn(Mi> nf , h(, WMll „f M UllAVKN 11UH8T»

..Miss

. ..Lemuel Gulliver 
. ... Samuel Lov* r

SSil-r
'|.wi,.wcp. Tenders for Supplie?, 19C2naud. repro 

Rev Father 
Fitzpatrick.

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.

MONTH'S MIND FOR MOB- LAURENT.
A Month'-, MU.d for the repose of 'be -oil! r.f 

Ihe laic Right R v. Mgr Laurent, V. G-. will 
be eelebraled at SI Mary’s church. Lindsay, 
on Thursday, December ft, at !* 39.

ring the year

Hrr< U
iv. held a very interest-

...„ ............. meeting. Nov 10. The object of
Iho meeting wee in give a reception to Rev 
Mother Kirby of Ottawa Superioress General 
of the Order of Sisl.-rs ot Charity, by whom 
I he hospital Is owned and m ineged. and to re 

Fa l„ port (Inane,ally on their annual charity ball M
Oar y, 1 Nov. 11. Many ladies 
,-viil ; : I’resld, nt Mrs. Burden 
F .the, tnde of Ihe ladiee forSSsJeiraS ««»». «.«, ..... 

^ MLt:r,^.r,5erov,,»i.h;

OBITUARY.

Wm. O’Rourke, London Tp.
After several weeks’ illness Mr. Wm. 

O Rourke died on Saturday evening, tho lbth
mMr. O'Rourke was b*irn in Ireland in tho 
voir 182S and name to this country when a

EEhIESürJ;S£rïÿ5.r
n London and leaves to mourn his dtmise

>fsed6 had a grown up family of three 
daughters and two sons. His wife died some

Mr. nnl Mrs. B-st are well known and do-

•h'rïdltlaïmS o,UJherS.,^^he I
Blessed Virgin Mary at the Cathedral Their 
many friends here wish them every happiness 
in their wedded life.

i K K M AL K TB AO 11B11 W A N ! K L) HOI»D 
A ing first or S'-cond class o-Ttificate for It. 
C S S-. Section. No. 12. P* el Applications 
recetv. d io Nov. 20. Duties to commerce J an. 
2U 19"2. Sia'e Sal »ry Send qualiflca'lons 
,ind testimonials to K Iwari Gainer, j'- Sic - 
Freas., Arthur. 12u4-d

ed i
hosts o 

Deceators were 
gentle sym- 

.1 felt, that tho 
uld descend on 

eir

y’’rim"funeral on Tuesday morning the loth, 
from his lato residence. Lot 8, concession. 3. 
London was a very large and

MARKET REPORTS
ndpoor, a ursara

9:30. after which tho remains were interred in 
8 . Peter s cemetery. All the membt rs of the 
bereaved family were presents at the funeral 
May his soul r» st in peace !

LONDON,

SSSSiSi
butter, best crock. 16 to 18x butter, creamery.
21 to 23c; honey, strained, per lb. J to iuc..
hT&jMcT-'Xl>~. P- bag. 60 U.

A dea'h which will ooca.ion widespread re- '0pounii,?S!lJ'prIng chickens, dressed. 45 to 60c.; 
grot in Ottawa is that of Miss Kate Latchfnrd. ]lv ,-hlckene. per pair, 3,i ,0 15c_: hens, per lb . 
daughter cf Mr. James Latchfnrd and slater , lo»,; ducks, per pair.80 Lo 75c : geese per 
of Hon. Frank R. l.alchford. Miss Latchfnrd to75c.; turkeys, oer lb. -I toOr.
passed away at tho homo of her father, 39*. Al- yraln, pm cerna* Wneat new. $1 lj> to Sj- - 
her; stmt Ottawa. She had been an invalid wheat. 0Ui. $1 15 to. fl *0; nats *

~*ïf ™ X,7I5tkI7:a CATHOLIC FKMALK TEACH ;
been a lifelong resident of the capital, and had «i.ou ; red cloverseed (hush) 14 25 to 84 50, \\ 0r holding a second class c»*rtificate for n

my friends, by whom sho was much beloved ai*ike cloverseed (bush) $>>.5t to 86.75. 8. No. 5, W- at William». Duties to commence ,
and by whom her death will be felt as a great ftl^Meat-Pork. Pt cwu. 87 00 to ?7 25 beef ,Un. 2od, 190-2 Applications stat ing salaiy re^ ,
1 osa Sho wa-» forty one years of age. and ,4 50 to 85 50 ; veal, by the oarcas». 00 to qulred and exp. rience, if any. will be receiv» d
leaves one brother and ono Bfstor. Hon. Frank 5^7 « o: mutton, by the carcass, 85 to $•>; spring up j0 Dec. 10, 190L, by J. D. Mcl fiee, Parkhill.
if2erLMXmSte»n^ 'T,^ 8>™*’-tL,« hogs, •»»»«»»•«• ^ „ „.APHyR^7kl 1 F«V 1002

U L ’uvixorton LkBkl. Clkvklakd. ‘"Fvm l>red?,c,l^HaXy îs'lldVo $3 5U;'slraw, per WA?ndK orF3rd ‘ class cerMHcatc for the | PRICE, ’j.'» Cents.
,.ya,,:U0,3L,;,=ert0p.,5to»l. !

î^»“r^«,wr^i«0wh^.ssru "S;.ay, November ‘2Jnd. after an illness of 71 to 72o low freights; No. 2 Pcnetarguishene, Ont._________ 1Z0’“ angel bearing a palm branch ascending in'

■SSSsks bs;.s£!$K!;btsim Tas»s^»A«r?« Ss»r.sa»;
«sisssx............ ....  gew-esas-M^t ;issSSsr«s»-a»

»Ei=«S(SSfi5 ressœi ,.T|» ™,n:=r.
S5?ÎS. Wi p+yA SB A.-ar,,s Juo^ Leaner. %g,,cGo«l0.

Christian bt,resi'griatinn. For tith'd b by "the ’Mllîfôcd'- Bnn e^htr ; ° 8" " ’ o «*5 middle TKArIIF.R WAN VKU. M AI.EnU FKMALK -The Ml2aï of ' AbboL G, laslus,” by lUoul de

m,‘mb A »'f her f.mlly. 8ho l.iv-s to mourn ,md shorts $21. Toronto froigh b. Including to b • addr*>s d to M,chaolGinbons. dec Ireas^,
Sssssæ jsirfss ................................... •

«adn'andr IrnnAmbh, ' l'oèl!’ The "f'tm" rsl l-ank ?ud Vci’i 'jlV? middle freh<h^ ’i'K.ACHKR WaNIKI) HOLDING SKCON»

nîiureh of which deconsed was a faithful end Hu kwlteat, steady; sales al 63c. middle b|lgln January 3rd. Vm Api,ly stall, g-alary,
devoted mvmbor. and was largely a't- nded by freights. qnslifications an,1 experience, to William

. , sorrowing friend» a solemn High M iss of Montreal. Toohey. S*c., Mican Om. l’i'o 3
Recitation—" knterr inlug Staters H.au .. H-quiem was chanted by tho pastor, tho Rev. , N... s- _ Grain-N-. w cron No 2 — 77777“

Miss Mona VX atdo Caü m McCarthy, «nd Interment, was made In ^“P.p.tiy tor’this month's shipment, wire . FKMALK [l.ACHKR
Dun-" No Sir 1...................... , ..........." Noire Dame cem, t -ry. The nail bearers were nais locally tor a , E6c ; No. I 2nd class cerlitlowanted for theM,sa Maud Gallagher and Leon Ualrmont ^,„„iraU ) o'll illy J I.arose T Morris.J OV«r '!“hfuev at MIc No :i ‘iv.ra barley at ESàc ; 3-p .rate school. Don6la-. Gut... tor tho year
Sole-" Ora IT , Notes .......................... „ ,r w J Kane and R Archamhau ' Iho L hukf. »' ' 83o. FIour-Manitnha 1862. One able m teach music preferred..

Miss Florence Uo,.J floral olte, Ings Includ d a wrea'h f omKx Aid hnckwheal. . 0. p bakers,' B3 to Apply at. once stating -alary . vo, nence. tes
S. lent Ion-Vocal • ................................... I’vlln and f.tmly. cro.s Mr, |- K me. sheaf of P»le."^a.*J',ih, yollerê *3.h> to S3 Î0 ; in bags. in,ont,1». ole., to John McKachen, See..

MlwWa.de lowers and palms M lilUky and son. cut flmv- 7 J/Vo8'» ”T' O, tor io patents «3.75 to $1. ! Douglas, On-.., Co. Renfrew. 12162
Selection - A »cal # ................................ Mrs I- Lunuy. Mrs .! Slot-mat. and Mr, N M fLnltohk bran quoted at «1» short, »t --------- —-----  "
Chorus—"CookooSong - ....................................... KMaVher.0.1 rest in peace ff}. *18‘?o *.9; : For Salk at the Cathouo K^ord Ofk.ce

Ch,,ir $ ------------------- middUnîs in bim.insoto fiS Rolled oats MaR I Y&S OF THE COLISEUM.
C. T. s.. Toronto. -Miller,- price, to Jobbers, *5 » per barrel, , —

and $2 76 to I* 75 in bags Pro visions-Heavy By Rev A J ORkillv, Miss. Ar.
Canadian shoV cut mess pork. *20; P»re Cana
dian lard. II to itjc ; compound reflned [ard^ 50 i'e„la.
*1 to 9Ç! ham, 12 to »c. i and haoon, W to Wn h=vl) „ „lBp , of th(, fascinating and
l5c ?“t,,nrto»t - Western dairy 16 to ltlic.; thnltieglv in',-resting work-elmh hound-in
second, 19 to jo,^ West n .a, ) ,',uc k at d will «-nd a com- to any of tho r,-»d-
roll-, 16c. Kggs best, atralgnt _e P ora nf Ihe < iATtml.lv Record on receipt of 61 owe. . „. . „ q-dltcr
D lSi*.'bi-st <1 ( uml 1 21 r ■ oonta. p 1h slightly shop worn—honoo thn ro- 1 Th»- Cloaked Lady, by Anna 1. Han nor.
- Ontario, 9V-i Eprltl^ ". Tm-kovs 84 Vo «V- • I due! ion from $, m. On it * first app.iaranre in •• a Sink Call ” by Mary T. WaggHm^i
Quebec. 8 to Poulin 1 ya^SH . j prjnl> Th*> M ir-yrsof iho Colis* om was blessed 1 - Too Coming of Ann, by Mary Allis.

œ i,rh S'M'T.'nMi; À"pril of tKsfs o' Sea" ?^'»««• **• Swan.
q,,,o!<e<!<t"Mtorh'/c per lb section to.ns, fc.’ ' ÏJms ofT.ftcr^'and'some Notable Event*»-

I suit of much car* fnl study und research, and the y* ar 19X) HXH. Ontario Can-
: iH tho first and only authentic woik on the | Address Thos. CoiFey, London. Ontario,
I subject.

VOR THE SFFARATK SCHOOL Ob THE 
V town Pembroke, three assistant taachent. 
tor the male d< partaient, hobling second and 
third cl iss certificates. Applicants 
salary and experience. J. rortic

WANTED A MALE OR FEMALE CATH- 
>V olic teacher, capable of teaching noth 
French and English langung h. mm holding 
first or second class certificat»*. Applications 
staling salary and experience to bo addressed ; 
io Thomas King. Hec. ti. d. No. 13 l)ovor, 
Dover South F. O., Ont* >2 5 2

ed.Newspapers inserting this advertlsemen 
without authority from the Department wii 

be paid for It.

to state
12<>Mfe

J. R. Stratton.
Provincial Secretary. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, November
12"5-2.

Miss K. Latchford Ottawa.

Lit D. 1901.
FOR SALE AT

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICETHE

desired Catholic ... 
fJoiTje 2<\iwüaland Sic 

acootn-

tty

"hoi

. , . |b0 th^oT.hoUnr?^tonKye y”.S^n?

£s “tV-“ i"iiu'r ....... Jt 1,1,118
'"î'iidormki'Vswurn Ih.m plnnod tho onvor on
s I, . uid il was »-arrl'*d i » the sanctu u )
dtrVe'W oVI»r the nmr.u irv v,ul. hy Messrs 
w P. Dailey. H J G » xsh. P. H u nes Dr. Mur- ,
Dhy D XV. Downey. D " Drum The oask-t 
was till nt.lv 1 .wered into i:s las' reoepiac *>. 1 
amt then Archbishop Gau'hioroonductwd the 
las' service over Mm r* mains

Th,. i„,„l,.,il ihiI of ,ho m.rvtre was vory fl u . 
tho.-I,ot, h.liig Inrgoly auunumtod from nnl"
oido smirvos, Tho1 - won, R.’V. I' -IloT- 
q* j» O'Connor, Walsh. McDonald anil 3pr*tt»

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE.

Itmhops

ble
resent
which

^2f^=Æ»œ^om all 

present*

r. S of*My Toart!-^by Father Ryan 
S*id.”“ Wisely 

•The'»’-Preasures of the Evil One.”
• The Keg and the Sword,” by Champol.
“ The Christ mas Rose.” , G
“The Image (Maker of Ktrilis, b> C- w Lt- 

Old Giovanni.”
--Hear (1°^ he Glass Room,” by Rev, Francia

Pantomine--Hom«tSw,.nHomo ............

Wa^ViriTmoHiw»....................
•'AJRl<h,nRoyai Salute," by Charles Warten 

'•ThoCaroorol an Expert,” by Maurice Fran - 
" In i'ho HnVlow ]y,g-A True Story of 1869," by 
- AsSÆ* W^TfrSWkary R. Mannix. 

''(KLMrïiood%^tüun^?'TyeK,,genio

ïteæsrsste

ion Antes Taggart.
A Story of To-Day,

HOLDING A 
R. C.

Notre Dame do Lourdes. Man. 
Last week His Lonl-hip Monseigneur Pascal, 

o M I . Bishi-P "f Princo A’ber-, V XV l . 
imid uh au un xpecU‘»i visit,, llis lxinlshlt hail 

to S'. H.mifaee hospital with two or thno 
totan missionarits who are vtv> ill 

spending a few days at 8'. Boniface he 
to Lonnies to complete some arrang*
. 0.1,1. our Very Rev. 1‘rior for sending

tomé young m l,-is .......... N-t'h «V* „.-x-
Miring1 M,„’»ig ,,,,' I’asi-al speaks ,„ glowing 
t rmïoft.h,' b -a,,'Ifni fi'rtll,' , o,m,rv s „„g un
links of the Saskatchowan Itlv. r. Il„ slat". 
That this has hoc,, a sp' ndid yo ar lor , ho mis 
n",r l-rlnr., Alborl, and hr n tior - many „ „,

s»? nt «œ

of his V» 
Af)«*r

PART II
An Original Comedy entitled “OffthoStage."

«, uutll Vr ink Child Will The Catholic Truth Society nt. Marys'ïBi':^.:r,MNnda^ïï^^hiÂ

! Si ^IDmémlne ” by 'flft'srn lSllo folk, r- a,1rs " wa, sumclet.t to tax this hall to Its nt-
prnsrmlng a hum,’ „■„««. Ai, hough ”, d'.,ring from a sovnro rol l. th.
A, a,-h iwrfmm,t,g hnlr * " k ■ r,v , " toror troa'. ,1 hi- „U,j"o- in Iho masterly
whllot.he soft «trams of H -- scholarly s'yle with which he is aocua-
woroswr.nlv Plain,L ,, , “j," ”.8J wâ^wni r?■ tomod to VroaV rvnry tubjoet he handles.

«fo ..................I whh mtWhtend.m.s. hoHnth. pulpit or on ,ho inform. ^
•*"*} fh ullï,.-buros" !■ naXu' hroughl forth tl,. gram,,,-of mu-ii- was rond,-red by tho f, llow 
îontimon.î contsinod there,n,. «« à,.ran» Al.da Da La

SSSZSsctt•=—'>

by Mary Catherine“A St

“ His Heroini 
" The Spring
•• His Two Daughters,” by Marion J. Brun-

•’The V„ry Rev. F.vher Claud- Ç. R ; <*' 
u, (*i,.udn and the lt»*v bather Jean, C R L r ■ Vf Snmn™"?. spent one or t wo days in ,mr 

lions,g„ ,r l’.s al r,>tut„,‘i -n • ' 
Claude with F.uhor Claude, on route for bt.
BThaRnv Father Maur, O. K- 1- C.. re urn,-3
to 1* M Of'the church' ""

Latest Live Htook Market». 
TORONTO- afin 

' Al
FK026becehn^.trBy tSSÏViï*"Toronto, Nov. 28 -Following Is ,hlVl‘nlzllV.' 

quotations at Western oalUe market th s j 
morning

Address Tuosi Coffey.
London, Ont*

been very su
j

n

VOLUME XX1L1.
Ulvc daiholic ÿtcorï. :

7, ltil*’ ''London, Saturday. Dec

A CULPABLE FOLIA’
• r eht<‘»*iiiv(lWe learn from some of 

contemporaries that the liililc si cieties 
flourishing husiness.lining a

Bibles are being shipped everywhere, 
ami the unregenerate heathen will 
timic to use them in the making of , 
fire-crackers. This, however, is prefer- ' a 
aille to what they are subjected by the ! 

heathen. A characteristic of I
is tlie exultant strain that perreports

vades them. So many Bibles distributed « 
pagans converted—a very 1•—so many

method of ascertaining the mens*
and one calvul-of their progrès-ure

atod to improve the imaginative fac ulty.
It is incomprehensible that our sep

arated brethren persist in attempting 
to propagate Christianity by distrilmt- 

It bus been, and, must ining Bibles.
nature of things, In- a flattho very

failure. And so signal lias been tin* 
failure that Fronde, who likvd n**t the 
Church, declared that to send hawlo-rs 

the world loaded with copies «>tover
the Bible is the most culpable folly of 
which it is possiblef»>r man to be guilty.

ismissionariesfailure asTheir
vouched for by competent Protestant 
authorities. They had a fair Held in 
the Sandwich Islands, but
their most ardent supporters

we think 
will not

allude to their career there.
And when we consider that prominent

divines are not so sure as to what con
stitutes the Bible : that Protestants de
prived of the support of authority

to doubt and indifference, vainprey
theories and hypothetical 
superstitions and absurdi«>s ; that a 
cording to one of its exponents 
testantism is but eecl«*siasti»*al anarchy 
—without doctrine and without consist
ence; that some preachers are, in order 

till the pews, obliged to supplement 
tneir Bible with attractions of a 
devil le character, it is surely a brave 

who undertakes the conversion of

Pm-

to

a nation by reading the Bible alone. 
The Rev. Algernon Crapsey s

that tin* missionary boards should open 
the fact that men andtheir eyes to

:,ro ceasing to give to mission- 
funds. And they are doing this

women
ary
from conscientious motives. They do 
not believe that the cause of Christ or 
the prosperity of His Kingdom will ever 
be furthered by present missionary

met hods.

BZ.SffO/’ COSATY.
The elevation oi the rector of t he W a-h 

mark olington University is not only a 
the affection of Leo XIII. for th»* insti 

well to tintut ion but a tribute as 
labors and talents of Dr. Donaty.

Few, we imagine, thought he would h. 
a shining success in guiding the des 
finies of this great educational institu
finit, llis intimate friends may 
hoped for much from him, hut to tl, 
world at largo to those who looked

loss obscure prieson him as a more or 
of Worcester he was a Knight untrict 
and, in view of the difliculties confront 
ing him when he began his 
doomed apparently to defeat. 
these difficulties were is an old stov

S utile

caret1)
Wlui

which need not be rehearsed, 
it to say that the situation demanded 
man of tact and of scholarly aequir 

cajoled \ments, not to be 
flattering or daunted by dang' 

who could hold his ov
with the best of educational authc 
it ms. And we think Bishop Cona 
has given evidence of all this. He h 
maintained the policy and traditions 

Criticism of ohis predecessor, 
shape and another has fallen in boi 

nor it has itoons measure upon him, 
dimmed his enthusiasm nor stayed !

llis official utterances liaendeavor, 
been invariably suggestive and thoug 

of tho tlful. More might we say 
tinguishod dignitary, hut liis record 

our poor phrasmore eloquent, than 
He has succeeded nobly and manly,

ho deserved to succeed: andcause
friend of education and every aimi 
of strenuous thought and action m 
needs wish him years of labour in 
position ho has adorned for the last

years.
Therein also is a lesson for all 

When Bishop County came 
the Rectorship of the University 
came as it were into his own. Ho 
ready for the call and he was n 
ready by labour. It must have beei 
For a man busied and perplexed

us.

parochial affairs as he had been, 1 
have portioned fcout his time with 
in order to give a*.part of it to the 
velopment of the talents he has uti 
for tho service of God and man.

hourHast liavo guarded every 
trivialAvaste and for guerdon,

’ sptnrun fata, . «' Kalh toot, Union application
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